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The heaven! aro bright with the morning ana, 
And tho snow-white clouds fill by;

Tho tramp of tlio awful norm Is done 
Through tho courts of tho trembling sky,

And tho clear blue sea 'a like a maiden won— .
Tho wind llko a lover's sigh I

Bet tho sailor clings to tho shattered mast 
That drifts on the less'nlng wave;

For his ship wont down In tho midnight blast— 
Ho floats o'or her nameless gravo.

And his thoughts aro turned to tlio fearful past— 
Ills hope to a hand to save.

Itejolco, lono heart, In thy trial hour, 
Lol a sail by free winds fanned—

Thoii'rt saved! o'or thy head her royals tower 
Llko an angel's beckoning hand;

Afid her boat speeds on with a nervous powor 
' . By the bold nnd dauntless manned I

* My spirit clings to /i riven mast
In the glow of life’s morning shlno; ‘

My hopes, like pearls on tho ocean cast, » -?
Arc wholmod In tho surging brine. . ; *

My thought’ls turned to tho weary past^-* .
My prayer to tho Arm Divino! • •

Oh, fair Is eternity’s broad breast, 
Whoro tho Ship of Heaven doth glide, 

With her streamers bright as tho day-king’s crest. 
And tho Father’s hand to guide.

In her warm, warm heart shall tho voyager rest 
Drawn up from tho rolling tide.

I know sho comes o’or tho morning son, , 
With her sails nil white and fair—

• I know sho will lower her boat for mo
Though tho waiting heart despair—

And nn angel chant shall my wolcomp be, 
As I climb tho gangway stair! -

Ballon, March, 1870.

®npttd ®sog
INFESTATIONS, OR OBSESSION.

BY EMMA irABBINPE. .

inexplicable epidemic that prevailed as recently 
as 1857-60-64 in a beautiful valley of Switzerland, 
called Morzlno, situated near tlio Lakoof Genova. 
In the April number of the " Cornhill Magazine," 
(a periodical which bolds the same rank in Lon
don as the "Atlantic Monthly " of America,) tho 
editor, ns lately as 1865, publishes a loug account 

l of the frightful mental epidemic oven then pre- 
vailiug at Morzlne. From this source, together 
with the personal observations - gleaned by a 
friend of the writer’s In bis tour through Switzer
land last summer, wo aro enabled to furnish the 
following sketch of the occurrences under con- 
sidoratlon. Morzlno is described as a beautiful 
little parish, situated in a basin formed by high 
mountains aud inhabited by a simple, pious, in
dustrious population, amongst whom no extremes 
of poverty or wealth prevail to create distress or 
mental excitement. Without any peculiar excess 
of devotion to their belief, the inhabitants of Mor
zlno profess the Catholic faith, and, generally 
speaking, hold their pastors in that reverence 
which distinguishes a simple rural population.

Hero, as elsewhere in the districts of Savoy, 
traditions of spells, witchcraft and the practices 
of sorcery wore recounted by the elders and lis
tened to with eager interest by the young, but as 
no parallel cases were known to have occurred in 
the present generation, such narratives were only 
regarded as the captivating fictions of a bygone 
age. The first indications of anything unusual or 
occult occurred in the experience of a young girl, 
of whom we extract the following account from 
tho pages of tho Cornhill Magazine:
“In tho spring of 1857, tho village being in its 

usual quietude, Peronne Tavernier, a child ton 
years old, was engaged in eager preparation for 
her first communion. 01m was exceedingly intel
ligent and sweet tempered, and a sort of favor 
had been made in admitting her sooner than her 
comrades of the same ngu, to the mystery of tlio 
Eucharist. Religions thoughts occupied her, she 
says, night and day, and she could speak of little 
but her joy in tlio prospect of the event that was 
at hand. Ono day—it was tho 14th of March—as 
sho camo out of church after.confession, she saw 

| a llttlo girl fall into tho river, and felt strange 
fright and uneasiness nt the sight. A few hours 
afterwards, ns she sat at school, sho suddenly 
sank down on the bench, and had to be carried 
home, where she remained as one dead for some
hours. Three or four days later the same tiling 
linp.pened to her in church, anil afterwards the 
attacks recurred frequently wherever she might 
he. Again, in April, as she anil another child, 
Marie Pingnat, kept their goats on the hill-side, 
they were both found insensible, cladped in each 
other's arms. They were carried home, and after 
an hour Peronne awoke anil asked for bread, 
Which, however, she could not eat. After that 
tbeseizures became frequent, and both children 

.were attackeiLdve or six) times a das.. Symptoms;
that strangely impressed tlm bystanders began to 
manifest themselves. The little girls in their 
trance used to raise their eyes to heaven; they 
sometimes stretched out. their hands, and appear
ed to receive a letter. By turns it seemed to give 
pleasure and to excite horror. Then they made as 
if they refolded the letter and relumed it to the 
invisible messenger. On awakening they de
clared that they bad heard from the blessed Vir
gin, who hud shewn them a beautiful paradise. 
Wheu the missive, as they sometimes averred, 
came from hell, Peronne used to complain with 
terror of serpents that were twisted round her 
hat. Day by day the attacks became more re
markable. The children began to gesticulate, to 
speak incoherently, to utter oaths, and blaspheme 
alj they had been taught to revere. Their limbs 
were convulsed, so that three men could not. hold 
Peronne in her fits. In their trances they accused 
men in the village of having bewitched them. 
Among other predictions, they announced that 
two other girls and Peronne’s father would be 
seized ns they wore, and that the. latter would 
die." * »

These predictions were soon fulfilled, and tho 
seizure of several other persons in the village, 
most of whom gave evidences of possession more 
or less similar to the first ones attacked, gave rise 
to the impression that some kind Of epileptic con- 
tagton had spread amongst the people. In a 
short time, however, the death of Joseph Taver
nier, without any apparent cause but morbid 
melancholy and an unconquerable aversion to 
food, was followed by the appearance of similar 
symptoms amongst several of the most respect
able adults of the place. The case of one woman, 
described in the official reports.of Dr. Constans, 
will form a fair specimen of many others; The 
doctor writes:

" The patient waft about thirty years old. Sho 
was married, and the mother of a fan^ly.. She 
was dark in complexion, and of a nervous tem
perament; her health was good. At the time of 
my visit she was making preparations for going 
to Sallenclios, a town at some distance, where 
she was to be sequestered. When I went into 
her room sho was leaning over her baggage. I 
spoke to her, but she did not reply; soon after 
her bead and upper members became convulsed, 
and she began to apeak in a jerking way. I 
pinched and pricked her unawares, with a large nee
dle, as she leant against the table, but she gave 
no sign of pain. Presently she threw herself on 
the ground, and rolled about and struck at the 
furniture and floor with extraordinary violence. 
Her face was red; her throat swelled; sho seam
ed suffocated. I tried again if she were sensitive 
to pain, but with the same result as-before. She 
continued to struggle and cry eut.

‘I am from Abondance,’ (aneighboring parish,) 
said the devil by her mouth. ’I was cast into 
eternal fire for having eaten meat on a Friday. 
Yes, I am damned,’ he continued. ‘Mortuus est 
damnatus. I must torment the woman—I must 
drag her with me.’ Then, leaping up, with one 
bound, the woman, or rattier the devil, cried out, 
• I died by drowning; the woman must die that 
way.’ She rushed ont to throw herself into the 
river, where once before she had nearly succeed
ed in destroying herself. Three strong men could 
hardly hold her back, though in her struggles she 
seemed to avoid hurting them. At last sho de
sisted, and, leaning against the table, she recom
menced her abuse. ‘Ah! bearded wretch of a

When the superstitious bigots of Orthodoxy de
mand of us, with pious’awe, whether we do not 
believe in a devil, we answer from the stand
points of reason aud spiritual revelation, emphat
ically No; hut when we note the fierce and venge- 
fill spirit with which they revile us for our an
swer, and follow up the train of persecutions 
which they institute: by way. of convincing us; 
there really Is a dnvil, we cannot btttfeel a teiD • 
dency to recant from our too cliaritablewlew, and 
acknowledge that the conduct of oujf Christian 
adversaries forms the strongest argument in fa
vor of their belief, and almost compels us to admit 
that there is a devil, and our amiable antagonist 
is the living illustratiop of the fact; nor are the 
human illustrations of diabolical influence con
fined to Orthodoxy alone. The history of theoc- 
cult side of our nature is full of startling and 

■ significant evidence that the petty devils of envy, 
hatred, malice, and all uncbaritableness, not only 
rup riot upon/earth, but actually carry their de- 

*• inoniac spirit with them beyond the grave, and 
• returning to the sphere wliejp the .germs of their 

dark passions were sown, display their hideous 
growth in tlio supramundane horrors of " obses- 
slon,” or “ infestat.ibn." . The communications 
rendered through Mrs. Conant, at the limner of 
Light Free Circles, not unfrequently manifest the 
tdfriblo character of crime anil passion when they 

. hold full sway over the unresting souls of the sin- 
•■ f“b ’ • : ■ ' . '

The miser returns cursing the fatal appetite 
which binds him in the metallic chain forged by 
his own avarice; the sensualist lives in the ago
nizing retrospect of lost delights for which the 
nature of spiritual existence furnishes no satis
faction. . •

Every nnblest soul is consumed by the fires of 
passion which themselves have kindled, and the 
a wfully graphic representations of rage, despair, 
remorse and fruitless vengeance, which are dis
played at these extraordinary stances, would 

' alone be sufficient to explain who and what are 
the devils of old theology. Happily for.the gifted 
medium through whom these demonstrations

. come at the Banner Circles, the wonderful mo
bility and variety of her mediumship prevents her 
being permanently obsessed by such unhappy 
spirits, and the brighter and more genial influ
ences that control Mrs. Conant, doubtless succeed 
in dispelling the painful features to which we 
have alluded. But this is not tho case with less 
favored media. .

Numberless are the cases with which history 
abounds of dark spirits infesting and holdingun- 
conquerable possession of the young, the pure, 
the good, and even the organisms of little chil
dren. /Whether Spiritualists, by being aware of 
the danger, are warned against it, or the enemy 
is too crafty to attack them, we need not inquire; 
certain it is, that the ranks of Spiritualism are 
far more exempt from the curse of obsession than 
those of Orthodoxy. Nearly all tho notorious 
cases of demouiac possession have fallen upon 
such persons as were wholly unacquainted with 
Spiritualism and the most unlikely subjects for 
its exercise. The Salem. Witchcraft in New Eng
land commenced In the family of the Rev. Mr. 
Parris, and seizing upon his innocent children, 
putthem through actions revoltingly similar to 
animals and even reptiles. * :

The same inexplicable features were observed 
amongst the possessed, called “ Witches and War
locks” in Scotland and Sweedland in the middle 
ages. The nuns of London, the Convulsionaires 
of St. Medard, the Tarantula dancers, and, in a 
word, nearly qll the historical cases of epidemic 
possession are known to have fallen upon persons! 
the least likely to have become the subjects of 
enthusiasm or fanaticism. One of the most cele
brated instances of this nature on record, and the

doctor,’ she said, ‘you want to drive us out of 
the woman; we fear you not with your medi
cines. Come! we defy you; See you, wicked un
believer, what is wanted are prayers, and priests, 
and bishops, and pious Exercises. We are five 
in this woman. Now there aro only two who 
speak, but it will be very diflerent when she 
passes into the country where her forefathers are 
buripd, near the church where she knelt innocent;; 
oh Libero it is that we will torment her.’ .

The fit left her suddenly, as with the other wo
. . . I had seen, and without any pause of tran-

nearestto our own time, is the tremendous and*'mon. hp passed her hands through her hair,

asked her husband to give her water, and drank 
a bowl of it. Iler replies to my ipmstions were 
simple and natural. She remembered nothing of 
what had taken place, ’

It is curious that, every Friday she went to the 
nialro and asked him for hitcon, which sho ate 
eagerly, and sometimes raw. Onr readers will 
remember that the devil who possessed her had 
declared himself damned for having eaten meat 
on Friday." • .

After this the disorder increased daily, and 
even hourly. Exorcisms, prayers, masses, and 
every description of religions ,-eromonial, though 
resorted to both by the Church in and out of 
Morzlno, and piteously solicited by tho possess
ed themselves, only increased the frenzy ten-fold. 
Medical aid In all its forms produced the same 
results. Ecclesiastical, scientific, and therapeutic 
dignitaries flocked to Morzlne by the score, and 
either fled from it amazed and baffled, or looked 
ou in helpless horror and astonishment. Tlio 
following summary of tho leading symptoms of 
tho"disease" was furnished to tho Government 
of Franco by Dr. Arthand, of, Lyons, who was 
one of tho commission of investigation sent out 
to inquire into tho marvel:

" Wealthy and pious mothers, some with child, 
some nursing, uttered blasphemies and used lan
guage which the, most degraded would stare, at. lie
spectable, girls blasphemed all they believed most sa
cred. Persons notorious for devotion found that 
their lips refused to pray, and tli"d through some mys
terious influence communion was impossible. Chil
dren gtew strangely and irrepressibly insolent. A 
general moral disorganization has changed all tlio 
habits of the village. Why ^s this happened at 
Morzlno? The people of thb'Mighboring parish are 
entirely exempt, though its chalets nro within a 
stone’s throw of houses that have been visited 
by this spiritual plague. # *" • . •

As to the leading features of the disease, they 
may be summed up as follows: I observed in 
every case more or less marked—

Tho abnormal development of muscular force.
Tho intellectual excitement producing marvel- 

otis lucidity of thought and correctness of ian- 
gunge. .

Tho cries, Idasplmniios and imprecations that 
increased at tho approach of n priest , or at church, 
or during exorcisms.

Tho impressions produced at. great distances 
on the senses.

Tho designation of persons who were said to 
cause thp disease by touch or glance.

The prediction by the sick qf the term of their 
illness. vt

Their various halluclnatiopy and demoniacal 
delirium.

Tho personation of tho sv1! spirits by tho pa
tients, who spoke of themsol / it In the third per
son always.”

Dr. Constans, who was also one of tho JCronch 
commission employed by Un. dciyernment, reports

224 Muy. 18r,|. I
Beak Fbiknp—1 went, after nil, on the first of . 

May, to see tlm cididirnted ‘ possessed ' at Mor- 
z.hm; nnd I assure you 1 have not. lost my time. 
My imagination could never hmm com-ci veil so ; 
horrible a sight. I wns nt Morzitm At hnlf iuist ' 
six In tlm morning. Tlm carimmny began nt sev- ; 
on o’clock. I hud not been five ’minutes in tlm 
church when a poor young girl fell nt toy feet In . 
horrible convulsions. Fonrmencouldnnt bhldher. 
Sim struck tlm floor with Imr feet, her hands, nnd 
her Imnd, ns fast, ns tho roll of a drum. Then I 
another wns seized, nnd hgnln another. Tlm | 
church became a perfect hell. Nothing was hoanj j 
but cries, blows, mitlis nnd blasphemies, Hint 
tnndo dim's hair stand on end. li.wns the bishop's 
entrance that particularly sot nil the people agog. 
Blows will) the tint, kicks, spitting, horrible eon-' 
torllons, handfuls of hnlr nnd caps tiling nlimit, 
torn clothes, bleeding hands, unit every where my 
cars and eyes. The most frightful moments were 
at the elevation of the host, and at the benedlc- 
tion of the holy sacrament after vespers as well 
as when the bishop first appeared. It was so 
dreadful that, the bystanders wore all in tears. 
Tim victims of the disease, above a hundred In 
number, seemod to fall into simultani'ons convul
sions without any prnvio'is warning Tim noise 
was perfectly infernal. Within a radius of t wo 
yards I counted elevon. The greater number 
were young girls and women from fifteen to thir
ty years old. There was a child of ten. five or 
six old women, and two men. .The bidiop con
firmed some of tlmin, whether they would or no. ' 
As soon as ho camo in front of them they were : 
seized; but by tho help of tho gendarmes and'! 
some mon who assisted he put his hands on them, ' 
oven in tho midst of their fearful maledictions. 
‘ Damned carrion of a bishop,' they said,' why ' 
dost thou como to torment us?' they tried to ! 
strike and bite Idin and to tear off his episcopal ! 
ring (which wo have heard was actually tram
pled under foot). They spat in his face; hut It 
was noteworthy that when the bishop touched ( 
their Imads In confirmation they sank down, and I 
remained in a stupor that seemed like deep sleep. 
During the sermon when any one was seized with I 
a convulsion, tho bishop stopped, nnd nriking tlm I 
sign nf tlm cross, ho said, ‘/n nmainr <'hristi twr : 
et obmutesce.’ The effect, was invariably good. 
Noar-nm was a youngnnd pretty woman of eight- - 

I eon. Sim had been married a venr, and bud been 
| a mother for two months. After having been ■ 
| confirmed, lying in tlm nrms of her father, her 
; brother nm! her husband, who all wept bitterly, 
I alio cried out, ‘ Ah, dnmnml carrion of a bishop, 
! thou makest mu depart. I who was so* happy in 
! this.body nn tlm earth. How dreadful to have to 1 
i return to boll.' Thon, after a pause,' And I, also,

that- JfKlpjkH’
“ They -turn cwr affl < ‘pe bound, leap

ing likh a steel spring, bc/,.]1:^L' as they fling 
themselves back, their head’anti feet touch tho 
floor simultaneously.” ,

Dr. Constans, like his reverend and learned 
compeers in the commission, appears to have 
been entirely baffled in every, attempt to deal 
with tho possessed. In vain ho overawed the 
parish authorities by a brigade of forty gen
darmes and ri detachment of infantry. Ho tried 
the effect of their drums and fifes, and caused | 
the cure to bo changed, and threatened all who j 
dared to have a fit in public with punishment. : 
Like failure followed each of his measures.

Tho “ Cornhill," after an elaborate detail of I 
the various efforts made to subdue the terrible I 
scourge during tho first years of its prevalence, 
goes on to say:

" As soon as tho winter's snows allowed, tho 
pri/et of tho department determined to visit tho 
scene of this disorder. In March, 18(14, ho went to 
Morzlne, determined to try what plain speaking 
and common sense could do. Ho called together 
in a room some of tlm women subject to'convnl- 
sions, and exhorted them quietly to try and re
turn to their former phus and regular habits. 
They listened attentively until, at a given mo
ment, sonic chance word excited them. They all fell 
into simultaneous convulsions, and surrounding 
the prefet, who, our readers will remember, is a 
very groat personage in his department, they as
sailed him with abuse, oaths, and blasphemies. 
They kicked nnd struck him, and made as if they 
would tear him to peices, and leaped with unnat
ural strength high In tlm air, foaming at the 
mouth, and contorting their bodies as .no one had 
ever seen before. Tho few gendarmes present 
tried to help their prefet, but they were ovorborne. 
A spectator assures us that the women lifted these 
strong men as they would have lifted little infants, 
and pinned them against the walls of the room, 
pressing their nails against the flesh of the men's 
faces. It is singular that.no scratch was inflicted 
by them, notwithstanding the force they used. Their 
muscles appeared to bo perfectly under the con
trol of the will that possessed them; tliolr preter
natural strength seemed nicely regulated as the 
soft touch of a healthy finger. With groat diffi
culty the prefet struggled for a time against his 
possessed subjects; then at a bound, one after 
anotlierthey all sprang through a window and 
disappeared. The prefet made little delay in 
leaving Morzlne. 1I'c have heard that the calmest 
and strongest men received an impression of singular 
uneasiness after having witnessed an attack of these 
convulsions. A Roman Catholic priest, well used 
to common illness, 1ms told us that, having been 
present at a convulsion in one of the Morzlno 
women who had come to Geneva, he was con
scious of unusual nervousness for hours after
wards.

The experience of the prefet did not. deter Mon
seigneur Maginn, who had succeeded Rendu In the 
bishopric of Annecy, from visiting Morzlne in the 
course of his pastoral tour. He arrived there in 
the April following tlio prifet's discomfiture, with 
tlie usual suite of ecclesiastics who attend their 
chief on such occasions from parish to parisl). 
There had been no confirmation in the valley for 

' some years, and the bishop resolved to try the 
spiritual effects of the sacrament on some of the 
‘possessed.’ We may say, by the way, that the 
excellent and enlightened prelate bad, through
out, discountenanced exorcisms. He is a man of 
great firmness and good sense, and up to this date 
ho is one of those French bishops who have not 
published, in their dioceses, the late encyclical 
letter from Rome.

There was of course a full attendance ar. tho 
high-mass lie celebrated. Their bishop was a 
beloved and venerated object, to the people of 
Morzlne, and we can imagine the respect and a wo 
his presence, in full pontifical dress, must have 
commanded. Much was hoped from the moral 

■ effect of bis visit and the influence of confirma- 
’ tion; but what that influence produced we trans

late from tho letter of a trustworthy spectator. 
It was published in the Union Medicate of tho 
second of July, 1864:
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T1 IF BOOK’S ' STORY.
UY MAHY COLIIY.

My working days are over, mid I am lying here 
almost useless and alone. In the course of my 
life I hnyo seen ninny strange sights, some of 
which I will tell you of. 1 have also been Um 
moans of doing some good, tin- knowledge of which 
cheers my otherwise lonely hours, oven as you 
will find it will yours, dear children, If you proc- 
tlce it. ■ * * '

I need not tell you that 1 was manufactured 
mostly from seemingly worthless, worn-out cot
ton goods. Many of you have seen tlm process, * 
and you all probably understand it. .1 was tnndo, 
and boilght by n country shop-keeper, and with 
many of my companions placed on ti shelf in Ills 
store. .

< hieaslonnlly Mr. dnekson would move mo 
about ami I would have a chance to look ahout 
me a little; but one day, to my great Joy, be plneed 
mo In a position where I had an opportunity to 
seo all that wits passing around mo. 1 used some
times to think it might be wrong for me to rejoice 

। so much at my good fortune, for some of my com- 
I panlons were completely hidden by me. Bhieii 
i then, I hiivooften wondered if little boys nnd girls 
over feel thus when they return home from si-honl, 
shouting: “ Oh. mother, I've got up to the bend 
of my class." I wonder If they ever feel sorry for 
their playfellows who studied as bard perhaps

I ns themselves and then failed. ..
I did n’t have much time to think of these tilings, 

however, Io many others ennui under my notice. 
Being a child's book, 1, of course, was much in
terested In children, a great many of whom daily 
visited tho shop; and I could not but wonder nt 
the difference in tlu-ir looks and bebavior; but of 
them all one Hulu girl, by the name of Lucy Til
den, was my favorite. Sho ennui nearly every day, 
but I always noticed flint tho money sho brought 
wns never spent for enndies, mid llui packages she 
carried away were always small. 1 had also 

1 occasionally heard the children taunt her with 
poverty, and had myself noticed Hint sho was 
cheaply clad, nnd often bnd a hungry look.

I bad learned to look for Lucy's coming with a 
great deal of pleasure. Everything about her 
seemed so pure; nnd 1 could seo benutifnl angels 
about her, filling her with pure thoughts, nnd 
making the rough paths, through which her little 

-feet were to travel, smooth nnd easy.
( There was a boy whom I had learned to dislike 
, ns much ns I bad loved little Lucy. He was culled 

I Ned. Ho was so very bad tbnt all of Lucy's love
' ly guardians would gather themselves about her, 

whenever ho happened to be around, ns If to pro* 
j tee.l her, instead of tilling the room, as they some- 
[ times did, with their loving presence, I have 
: seen that boy, when lie thought no one was.look- 
: ing at him, take from the fruit baskets, apples or 

oranges, and put them In his pocket, and thon I
, have seen about him ugly demons, making hide- ■ 

ons faces, nnd seeming to rejoice as though lie had .
j dotm a noble deed.

One day it so happened that little Lucy nnd 
naughty Ned camo Into tho store at nbont the 
same time, mid Just ns Mr. dnekson bad gone 
down cellar, mid ns there was no one else In the 

■ room It afforded Ned Just tho opportunity Im do
, sired, mid a couple of Him looking oranges found 

their way from tlm basket to the sleeves of Ned.
■ Lucy was keeping as far away from Ned ns wns 
: possible, nnd wns looking al tlm vnrlous nrticlcs 
■ with which’ tlm store was tilled, so she did not 
■ notice the wicked m t of tlm boy, but there wns 
I one who did. Mr. Jackson, hearing some one 

come in, bad stept. near the stairway and had toon
। Ned wlien Im stole tlm fruit. Ho came up the 

stairs, and as Im eiitured tho simp Lucy wont 
toward him to do her errand. Mr. Jackson took 
no notice of lu-r, but said In a stern voice, " Who 
has bum stealing from nm while I have boon 
out?" ,

Lucy looked up in bewilderment at these cross 
words, wliie.b was increased by Ned’s replying:
“I saw.Lucy Tilden standing by tlm oranges 

and I thought I saw her pocket some; kt mo 
look," and before the frightened child could re
ply Neffs right hand was thrust Into Luc /,

I must go. I must hinvo this fair body, whore 1 
was so well oil'. But when I go, I leave live more, ; 
ami among them an old devil. It Is not to-day 
that they will depart.’"

It would bo unnecessary to pursue this dreadful 
and revolting narrative further, although It is 
rife with suggestions of tho most momentous 
character. Files of gendarmes were dispatched 
to tlio villages, and bands of medicluers, both for 
l^ody ar,id soul,.took possession of tho community. 
All wan in vain—neither threats df arrest nor the ‘ 
terrors of purgatory proved available to suppress ’ 
the fits. At length the magistrates of the stir- . 
rounding districts, acting under tlm orders of the I 
Government, forcibly removed tlm most marked ' 
cases from tho fest and dispersed over one Inin
drod persons throughout different hospitals, hi- j 
italic asylums, ami such dwellings, far distant J 
from their homes, ns tlmy could procure. The ru-. | 
ports from, tlm unhappy exiles were various and : 
contradictory; sonm alleging that limy had quite j 
recovered, others, that each of the possessed gave j 
periodical symptoms of tlm returning mnlady. nnd ■ 
even Infected other persons with whom they eatim । 
in contact. From a careful review of tlm Cmm- 
hill Magazine narrative, and tlm statements of the 
intelligent visitor to tills district, nmntioimd in tlm 
opening of this article, wo find it proved conclu-’ 
sively that every one of tlm afflicted pet-sons In- 
varialdy spoke of themselves in the third person, ■ 
represented themselves <is the soul of a departed hir- j 
man being, temporarily inhabiting that body ; repro- ■ 
sented tliat soul as an earthly evil doer, and ex- i 
pressed the Utmost desire to remain as an iiihab- j 
itant of tlio victim'smortal organism. Let. it also । 
be observed that no pno in that primitive coinmil-. 
nity is over stated to have been acquainted with 
tlio facts and philosopliy of Spiritualism, or oven i 
to have board of its existence in other places; and 
finally, that amongst all the remedies, sacred, sec
ular, scientific and magisterial, attempted, the 
action of animal magnetism was never once pro
posed or attempted;
' Lot tlio reader draw bls own inferences from tho 
details here presented. Although we have se
lected a striking and Singularly abnormal ex
ample of infestation, the horrors of Morzlno by 
no means stand alone, nor would the citation of 
any isolated cases cover the immense historical 
grounds which infestation occupies. In another 
article wo shall review the subject, and with a 
few more illustrative examples endeavor to find 
some solution in the philosophy of Spiritualism 
for their terribly abnormal features. ■

Fresh air by day .and by niglit, strong and nour
ishing food, dry soil on which to live, sunlight and 
warm clothing, are the means of saving many 
lives which would have been hopelessly lost In 
the preceding generation. If our conjectures are 
correct, this Improvement may be expected to 
continue, and every body can make it greater. 
Ventilate tho school-rooms and the workshops, 
and the stores, and tho houses. In cold weather, 
lot the air, comfortably and equally warmed, be 
generally supplied from without in a constantly- 
flowing current. Let those wlio can provide It in 
their homes; remember that an open fire, which 
sends two-thirds of tho heat up the chimney, fur
nishes the best ventilation fof a room of moderate 
size which the Ingenuity of rnnn'hns yet devised, 
and that the heat escaping by the fine is the price 
to bo paid for it. Lot in the sunlight, and never 
mind the carpets; better they should fade than 
tho health of the family. When a man proposes 
to build a dwelling in a swamp, warn him of his, 
danger.—Dr. George Derby. '

The secularization of Father Hyacinthe dnnn not 
deprive him of bls priestly office. He Is only ab
solved from his monastic vows, and is no long
er a Carmelite friar, nor subject to the ryles of tho 
Carmelite community. ‘

pocket, and by a dexterous jerk tlm orange 
made to elip from his sleeve into 'lftr ’ ^het 
whoro It was quickly brought forth by ^’ ^ 
held It up triumphantly to Mr. Jacksor ' ’

The shop keeper was not to Im de' ,ej’Tej j|0W. 
ever. 11o saw tlm mano-uveras we' |' j j^ ^m 
for a few seconds which seemed — L to 
,ne tried with all my powers ' o th(j cb. ,u 
of h len«« which Vounu me. . , ** i * wan afraid tho baaboy would HUceced in nm' 1

H . *^K Mr. Jackson be-Here hU lie, and, I am • H
i i jure, could a book havespoken. I .should have . ’whole town would ) -I’^en so lond that the 

requires tlm magic 'Jv“
lips of the human ' 01 ‘h® Wd eyes H*”5 ^ 

Not many mi- '/^e/o >'•(>'<« »« speak.
before I ,n,es was I kept in suspense, how- 

"Tktwa /
’more hav* a • 0 tr"!l{, neatly done; hpwjnany 

’ Ned b ' Y,,u concealed In your sleeve?”.' . 
Jaekso ■■‘!''' ’M’ ,l'“ oepty rigid sleeve for Mr, 
' „ T, J •« inspect. ' .
and J° °’llor'if ion please," said Mr. Jackson, 
^ hedrew tlm cunningly concealed orange from 
" ' A’, left sleeve.. " Iliid n't you bettor, have put 
'ZWr left hand in Lucy's pocket anil taken this

/ t-Ut tilso?" said Im. . :
Poor little Lucy had stood as still and litid 

looked as whim as a marble statue during this' 
conversation, but. as soon ns the second orange 
was found on tlm boy she comprehended the 
whole. Tlm red color came into her face once 
more, again forsook it, nnd she fell fainting on the 
floor. ■

Ned was about, to seize this opportunity to slip

that.no


away luqien elved, but Mr, .liu k-on raHi'd to him 
tu return, ami Im dared do no utlmr than ulmy.

A cn-'.onier l■ntl•ring tlm simp Jn«t as Limy,wan 
recovering. Mr. Jackson sent for Ned's fatlmr, rm 
qu'i-img la.i itninediate pri-Brinm; Limy's nmtlmr

Spiritual ^Ibcnontcna
PliyUciil JIiiiilG-stiitloiis—The Huub 

iiticl Turner Expose.
turn to Iut hooh.

Mr. d.ickum tu “ M ml |..r an otli.-.-r io take Idm 
iiway . for," Mtid be, " I h ive bet nil control of

people ill tin village, until at Lis' he has I,.... huh
iitln titnl Imc.'irrli-
en- e with 1dm everywhere lu- goes, that, fur tlm 
Mike of tlu< coinmitiiity, 1 flunk Im had belter 
hr sent away. It grieves urn tu nay thi-r, fur I Inn.

over him is goiie," and Ihe wretched fntlu r cover
ed bis face with Ids Lands and wept.

" Well," said Mr. J.iek-on,"l must do as you

'kings from me, ami he certainly deserves pnnish 
meat.''

induct

All lids linn- th,- purr spirits w bi. li so const Hil
ly Hurrmimb-d IttHi- Lucy wrir busy :it win k over 
powering llu- rvll rm -, w Im li wrir Ned's com 
pilllions, lllld blillglng inkers like llirm«idVes li

port, win beginning to realize I lit-bad condition 
he was in, and .-niiethiiig like tear and repent
ance wa-. Lrginning to find its way into tils heart. 
Lucy gave a timid glance toward liiin, when some- 
tiling she s tw in hi-< eyes changed the feeling nf 

'o- had always felt for him.Into one 
throning herself at Mr. Jackson's 

;cd for liis forgiveness in tones that 
brought the G-nrs to tho eyes of tlm Hires listen
ers:

" He has wronged yon! nh, I know be has. but 
yon will forgive Um. won't you'.' I >b, if l had 
Hie limner I would pay yon fur those oranges, blit.
w o nre :ini! innthiT works m> hard, and
then Binnetiines we have Ingo hungry! Oh, sir, 
ho lias wronged tne, too, but 1 will forgive liitiil" 

And, throwing her arms about Mr. Jackson's 
neck, sin' bnr-t into tears. Mr. Jackson pointed

Lucy's ansi 1b bud tilled tint ro >tn no full of their 
own good inlbioiiri' that it was linpimsilde for thu 
father or mm longer to withstand them, and, at 
the Hano' moment, they each held out theirhaudH, 
and then the boy, begging for bis father’ll forgive- 
neus, was clasped in his father's arms. Ned prom
ised amendment, and Ids earnest manner con
vinced his father and Mr. Jackson that he meant 
to try to reform.

• MARCH 19, 1870,

Editohs Banni:i:i>i' Light—The cmitroversv 1 
relative Io lie expose of Miss Ellis 111 the eitv of; 
Providence, by Messrs, Ratib and Tnrimr, has al- ' 
ready exceeded pmre space than should hive, 
been em-roaehed upon in tlm columns of tlm Hun- 1 
tier, for matter is prc.s-.hig from all quarters on a j 
great varietv of topics, hi my reply to tlm last । 
coiiimiinic.itihti of Mr. Lewis I will be as sp iring . 
of.spare as possible, and etideavur todo-e file ; 
Hubjeet on my part. Some peinis I eliall pass ।

, tlmir last. They jwlmd tqi at once, went to New I 
I l.mnlmi and separated, Mr. Rauh going to his ! 
• home ill Philadelphia, and Mr Turner remaining • 
■ in New London, his Imine. If they were (lomg . 
[ sit -h an hone«t work ns they professed h> be, why j 
I leave the field so uiieerenioiiionslv? ■
j. Mr. Turner eiittm to me nl tlm clmm of tlm per-] 
' Mrtnance.tis I was Hmre, the ropreileiitaHve of tlm , 
! Erroini) Fr.ss, reqlle.slhig mil pot to tell how Hie I 
! thing was done, assigning as a reason, that they i 
: slmithl prohahlv eonm back again, and it might I 
! lend to dlmiiti-h their ntldiem’f's. lie also said I 
i it might have a like effect elsewhere, as they were 
ion Laura Ellis's track, and meant to show her ; 
! tip. Why this request, followed liv siich a ellildcil | 
i abandonment of purpose’.’ Plainly this, and only ( 
I this: tlicv found they had undertaken ton big a ] 
i job. one’they could not carry out. There wore J 
' hitilus which left an open door, so wide, that the ; 
;. IioJIowpchs of their pretences emild be seen If 
iHmv were Imnestlv endeavoring in expose Miss 
I Ellis, and did so in verity, they would not so soon 

have retired to private life. Tlmy evidently felt 
thev were tnakhtga decided falllire, and es.-npod 
tlm'dlleinmn ns best tl-ev c.iiilil, Mr. Lewis savs 
Im did not see Hint Mr. I! mb gave any evidence 
of having nnuhi oxtraotdiii try exertions, ttiivor- 
tln-less the fact wiih mast, patent when he reached 
New London, ills wrists were well used iq>, sb 
sore and Inmo that he was satisfied to give up.

Mr. Lewis's last coinmnnication implies that 
the Only failure was with the ring. Ilas 1m for

' gotten that Mr, llnnb failed to pick tip the strip 
of cotton cloth and He it around his neck? And 
has he forgotten that nearly everything else was 
nmst bimglingly done? But Im says Hum is of no I 
account. Is this ho? Is it not an Important, elo-■ 
tiieiit in testing the uu-riis of Miss Ellis and Mr. j 
Rauh, mid tlm possibilities of tlm case, to say 
nothing of Ihe probabilities? Is there po differ- 
once between iiiHtantatiennsness and an apprecia
ble space of time? I assert, slid appeal to every 

j otto In tlm audience, not jnirhllnd, to corroborate 
I me, that Mr. Raub. in no Hlvcre instance, produced 
i liis results in the Hum that Miss Ellis did, several

With this admission quoted above, in all fairness 
and candor I ask, was the criticism of Mr. Ellis 
and his daughter fair; and under all the circum
stances, was it fair to divert attention from tlm 
main issue by attempting to impeach me in three 
words of tlm character used? But of this 1 caro 
little; It passes by me as tlm idle wind, for it was 
lint a prompting of tlm occasion. 1 have no pri
vate griefs to nurse, ami am content to leave tlm 
matter with tlm public,

Timo is an ordeal wlileb tests all tlilncs. With
in tlm period whicli may be counted as peculiarly 
a spiritual era, there is not a phase of medium
ship or manifestation which has not time and 
again been iironoinieeil a humbug. Even now 
Here is filiating around tlm country In tlm news
papers, n paragraph which.is accounting for tlm 
raps by machinery, nnd there can bo found those 
who stoutly believe It. So of other phases; all 
are accounted for in one way and another, to 
avoid the spiritual theory. Thore things all 
(■rente .discussion, agitate thought and evolve 
truth. Thus will it Im with these exposures. 
They have an office, and I nm glad they came. 
Thanking you for so liberally opening your col- 
umjis, I trust Inasmuch as Messrs. Rnub iind 
Turner have suicided, I shall not. have occasion, 
again to dissect, tlmir ghost. W. Foster, Jit.

[Here lot the matter rest, for it time, nt least, 
friends. Have somemercy on our renders, if you 
do n’t on us.J—Eos^ ...

were favored with the most beautiful singing in a 
female voice, with charming piano accompani
ment, Mr. E. having previously been tied and 
gagged.

Mr. Emerson will be in Portsmouth to-day.and 
to-morrow. By a singular coincidence E. T. Cars 
bonoll advertises to expose spiritual phenomena 
in Portsmouth this and to morrow evenings. Mr. 
Emerson states that Carbonell has frequently 
been Invited to meet him and imitate his feats, if 
ha can, but Carbonell has invr.riably declined to 
meet Mr. E. I learn from Mr. Emerson that ho 
intends visiting this.town again in the course of a 
few weeks, when lie will doubtless receive a 
warm welcome. Bidieviir.s and unbelievers in 
Spiritualism have had a new interest awakened 
Mr. Emerson's feats, and, aside from tho theory 
that lie was aided by the spirits, no one can ac
count for the seeming impossibilities performed
by hint,

Exeter, X. II., Feb. 2d, 1871),
PoltTEB.

do fur this little girl who has done so much for a 
boy who trie.', so hard to injure her? After talk
ing wiih Mr. .Hickson for a few moments, the 
wagon was sent around to the door, and many 
things worn transferred from the store fo it, and, 
after little Ley herself, with Mary Jackson at 
her side, was handed in, it was driven up (o

sav tlm' Mrs. Tilden's little room —much to her 
irive- was tilled with groceries as it hail not 
u before for many a bmg day.

■ 'nt looking baml nf guardians from llnmi which 
had fornmr|y atmndi-il him, and showing Mr, 
Jackson hokio money, told him hi> had earned 
that himself in an honest way, and "wanted to 
spend it for Limy Tilden's Imnellt."

Mr. Jackson took u nice looking piece of goods 
from tlm shelf and cut oil'a number of yards from 
it, ami as It did not take all of Ned's money to 
pay for It, Im selected n book also. You may be 
sure [ was sorry enough 1 was not tlm one elmsim.

I saw Lucy iminy times after this. She Home- 
titnes wore thit dress Nisi had purchased for her, 
but Lucy was one who needed no nice dress to 
make her look lovely. Noone could Im so good, 
and so constantly surround themselves by good 
angels, and Im otherwise than beautiful. Ko- 
memlmr this—all you little children who desire 
beauty.

Now it rests with yourselves, children, to call 
to your aid just such helpers as Lucy had, or 
such ones as were about Ned. Have you not 
noticed how easy it is to do right, or liow easy it 
is to dw wrong when unco we begin'.’ Then Im 
careful nut to fall in with those evil Inlluenees 
which siirroitml some.

Lu! your associates Im those you arc pret
ty sure have bright beings like' Lucy's attend
ing them, ami you will find tlm right way the 
easiest. Always remember througli life that " it 
is better not to court temptation."

Written for the Hanner of Light.
Maki-: home heavth'Ie.

Shiko your home l.'auilful-Ii't tu the Minlutht, 
■ (liul't HlllI^llHJInVi', 111 |,|lte Mui M hlllllll ;

brink deep >.r th,, -miki IlKireii f„ trolly beitous
. Till your spirit olth kindness and trust (A-rlb>w#.

.Make your Irone kMilf»l-;n.'iri| ivoll the Urai™— 
Soeet inlniMers of love, G.-i has mule them ours,—

They te-ieh u« id life, ami j^ey tell un o! Heaven.

- Mako your hom*’ he lullfui—b't melody sweet 
Your heart,' lomg of praise to your Maker repeat; 
With the songsters of Nature the chum swell, 
Ilesoumllng uith echoes o'er moiuitaln anil ilell.
Malto your homo leuiiitlhil—strive well and with caro 
To hrlng all that Is pure anil tmautlfiil there;
IzU some fair, bright pictures Anil there a p’aco, 
To cheer ever your hearts, and your homo to grace.
Make your homo beautiful by kindness and love. 
The ties ofalketlon by faithfulness prove, 
Shed o'er life's pathway where'er you may go 
Some blessing to brighten this valley lielow.

Make your home beautiful; and let no dark sin 
Nor poisoned distrust find an entrance within : 
Let no demon of evil e’en the threshold gain. 
The sacred purity of home to stain.

Make yopr home lieautlfnl. for while here on earth. 
Wo arc forming our souls for a higher birth, .
Wo arc fitting our "mansion " promised In Heaven, ’ 
When the word *• Hi/! dune" to our life-work Is given.
Then when tho Angel of Death conies In love, • 
To take us from earth to our homo above, 
Stay we And our " mansion '• all bright and fair, 
A beautiful home awaiting us there!

Mori, “ MyHtcrloiis Itcnioiistralions.”
. . A CItH.lt MEDIUM. .

While skeptics, doubters and creedists con- 
tinim to deny and- Impugn physical manifesta
tions of spirit power, daily new evidences and 
facts Sustaining tlm spiritual phenomena are 
thrust upon tho attention of tho people in quar
ters least looked for, as the following case bears 
witness, the particulars of which were given to 
the Mystic, Journal by a correspondent. Tho wri-
tor Bays: -’KU-

./t1 A very remarkable case of so-called.spiritual 
I manifestation is reported in a family residing 
I about three miles east of Westerly, IL L. on the 

road to Narragansott. The subject is a little girl, 
almost eight years of age, not, ns Is usual in such 
eases, of sanguine temperament, but of a bilious 
organization. The little one has dark, expressive 
eyes,dark hair, and lins a slender and fragile 
bodilv frame; until recently she lias enjoyed good 

\ health. . . ' ,
[ Soma days ago, when on her way to school, sho 
| found a comb in the road, to which was nHnc.h- 
1 ed, by a string, an old copper coin. When the 
I session closed she went immediately home, and

■ of the feats being so long that there were signs of 
i impatience on tlia part of Hie audience. And the 
1 plea Hint he performed belter with the open cob- 
| iiiet under a full light permitting him to sem-lear- 
i ly, is an admission fatal to my opponent, and the 

claim |nit forth by the gentlemen in their band , 
1 bills nnd on the.platform. And if what they thus । 
1 said “is of litilo or no importance as affecting | 
1 Miss Ellis,” it is of ” importance ns affecting” i 
i Messrs. Knob nnd Turner, estieeinlly when con-

J Hie manifestations commenced. As soon ns Him 
i went. Into tlm house nippings were heard on tho 
i windows and around the sides of the room, (tm 

noises following her from ono room to another 
■as slm passed through tho building. Not only 
were there voices heard, but stands, chai re, eroek-
ery, Inrun bnrenUB, heavy bedsteads nnd ponder
ous ironware were H<h,n to move perceptibly oh

■ hIhi passed thorn. All these movements (ire ac- 
| knowledged to lie the common phenomena of as

sumed manifestations of the presence of disom-

neeted with Ilin |ierformnncu they gavu in detail 
and concrete.

I As to Conditions, I have at no time set them 
I nsble, for J recognize thinn in full. I have -t my 
j enmiiiiinieation at Inind to which refer.- is
i made,and in which it is assumed that I put 'tu- -i 
. down as of no .woutit. If I spoke of comliiio'i .

it was qiinlitatively as to the peenliar use Mr. 
i Lewis made of the word. Indeed, I hold to eon- 
ditions, ami honeo discard Carlinnoll, whom Mr 
Lewis gives li yiutsi endorsement ill his clnHing 

' paragraph. Carbonell did not come no to the 
condition of the Itaveiqiorts or Eddy. Illsenbi. 

. net was a fraud, nnd tho entire performance a 
' weak parody; us, for instance, lifting Ilie top of 
‘ .........linnet to let in light, rm II plen of letting in 

1 fresh air, that ho might the better untie himself. 
■ Now I (-oinn to the ningnnnimouH part, where 
i Mr Lewis Is bo charitable as to excn«(t my " un
I fair, nnjuat and ungentlomnidy eondimt on the 
i score of my peculiar organization.” Tliis Ie Mr. 
' Lewis’s language:" Mr. Foster says in his last 
! that if J [Mr. Lewi-.] ‘did not call them knarcs,’ I 
i ‘ meant my renders should understand they were.’

Now I submit lliat tliis is unjust, unfair and un- 
gentlemanly; arid eoiihl I not account for friend 
Foster's Honielimee use of language by bls peen. 

^ liar organism Ion JI should feel differently, from 
a what I do. And ho aseumes to interpret my Inn- 
uguage.to go baekfof wliat 1 sav and tell his read

ers what 1 meant!” Thus Mr. Lewis compliments 
• me by tlm three expletives, " unfair, unjust, and 
ungentlotnanly;” Let uh seo who is best entitled 
t > these epithets, if they are to lie used. 1 have 

' none to handy, and when I have piUed Mr. Lewis 
again»t Mr. Lewis, the reader can put them where 
they best belong. In his cominiinientibii printed

Self-Heli’.—He who has not learned the lesson 
of resolute self-help, lias made little progress as a 
student, has grown little toward real manhood. 
Half the world refuses to do its own thinking, to 
toil through tho solution of its own knotty prob
lems; hence half the world who will not do this, 
must bo subject to tho other half who will. They 
who do the thinking will cither directly or indirectly 
do the governin').

The growth toward the inflnite in goodness 
must lead men into sympathy with all classes 
and conditions, and to bare true sympathy one 
mnst enter fully into the life of individuals of all 
conditions.

in tlm Hanner of Luihl. Decenibiir25t.li. he Used the 
following language: I am pretty well convinced 
that tlm two performances [Mr. Rauh's and Miss 
Ellis’s] are done in precisely tlm same way, nnd 
that Laura V. Ellis las much ns I dislike tn say it.) 
is humbugging tlm people. It. pains mo to think 
that a young innocent girl, nt the age of eleven 
years, should Im taken by her father and syste
matically taught and brought up to practice de- . 
ception. ami transported over tlm country to aid 
him in humbugging tlm people." Reader, please 
go over that paragraph again and seo if I " as
sumed to interpret language,"or wont “back of 
wfiat was said to tell What wne meant," It is 
true tlm specific word " knaves" Was lint used, 
but. If the idea " knaves” was not legitimately im
plied atid intended, then the English language 
lias no meaning. “ Laura V. Ellis is humbugging 
the people;" " an innocent young girl taken by 
her tiitlmr ami systematically taught and brought 
up to practice deception,” &c.; and i am criticised, 
called to account and pronounced " unfair, unjust 
and iHigontlomanly "—a most opprobrious trinity 
—for saying, in short, that these quoted words 
were tantamount to tlm single word " knaves," 
and Hint. was the proper designation tn be applied 
to Mr. Ellis and his datighter, if words possessed 
any force. These are the words, and I may safe
ly leave the rest with the reader, for tho point is 
so plain that half an eye can sen it; nnd I leave 
the application of tlm trinity with the reader also. 
' As for my " peculiar organization," there is this 
about it; I tight much quicker for my friend or 
those I think are unfairly dealt with, than for my
self. This cbaraeteristii: 1 rather glory in; nnd if, 
in most eases, I am nble to use language which 
can lie well understood and expresses the senti
ment intended, that is fortunate for me. Inui 
very well satisfied with my organization, nnd 
were a proposition made mo to swap, if perchance 
by my friend Lewis, I should ask considerable 
boot. '
• While on this point let mo refer tho render to 
Mr. Lewis's communication before mentioned, and 
seo if he is justified, on Ills own statement of tho 
case, to he ns deprecatory ns bn lias boon toward 
Miss Ellis. In tho paragraph following tlm one I 
have quoted above. Mr. Lewis says, speaking of 
the conditions in the two cases, Miss Ellis and Mr. 
Rnub, “ there is but one point In wliliih I can con
ceive nny chance for any inequality between 
them; it is this: the ring in Mr. Rauh's cabinet, 
to which his hands were tied, is about—say flvo 
or six inches above tho level of the band on his 
wrist, as ho sits upright in tho cabinet; conse
quently that much length of tlm strip is necessary 
to reach up to the ring, and gives tho play re
quired for the using of tho hand for the work. 
Thia is tho secret of it all. I have no means of 
knowing positively whether it is tho same with 
Miss Ellis. If her hands are tied closely to tho 
ring,-and no play left for her to move her neck 
forward at all. she still may bo aldo to disprove 
tho claims of Mr. Ranh to expose her manifesta
tions.” Now let ns analyze this ([notation. Mr. 
Lewis says Mr. Rauh had a play of five or six 
inches for his Lands, and that this is the secret of 
it all, that is, in tho means whereby Mr. Rnub 
was able to do what he did. Then if Mr. Rnub 
had been tied close to the ring he could not have 
made Ids exposA Thon he says that he has no 
means of positively knowing whether it was the 
same with Miss Ellis. Then why sit in judgment 
upon her nnd her father, and brand them as hum
bugging the people, and charge the father with 
systematically teaching tho daughter to practice 
deception? There is a screw loose here, and all 
that Mr. Lewis lias written has been predicated 
upon absolute non-knowledge of a fact. When I 
saw Miss Ellis, not the last time, there was no 
such play an Mr. Raub is described as having, 
neither had she as much play for the neck at any 
time when I have seen her as the exposer had.

bodied inhabitants of the spirit-land. A gentle
man of education and learning called at tlm res
ilience of tlm child recently, and lip hoard 
tlm Tappings, witnessed chairs follow the child 
around tlm room without perceptible contactWith 
her; also saw a light, card-table, on which was 
placed n heavy tray filled with fiat-irona, full to 
tlm floor as tlm child approached it, and, singular 
tn relate, the tray and contours kept tlmir posi 
Hon on Hie table the' Hamo as when standing up
right. Tlm rappings on tlm windows were fru- 
qimnt nnd loud, nnd when tlm mother of tho 
child confidentially told her spirit visitors that 
they might break the glass and she would stand 
tlm expense, t wo panes of glass eanm out in tho 
twinkling of nn eye. Tlm gentletneh present ex
amined tlm window Basil, and found tlm harden
ed putty, and oven to the tins, bad been taken 
out ns cleanly and nicely ns if a sharp knife 
bad been used. At timeH the mnnifestlitionH- 
were bo powerful da to shake the house, and 
threaten serious disaster to the building and its 
occupants. On one occasion tho child became so 
exhausted with excitement that a gentleman 
present attempted th wrap her in two buffalo 
robes to quiet he.r, Hht the disturbance became so 
much more fearful' anil threatening that they 
were glad to leave her to the mysterious forces 
that seemed to clal/n tlje right to control and use 
her for their mnryfe uiy leods.

Thousands of p) ave visited tlm bouse, 
I ns many! ns twentip;,, a'liuri'dred falling in A sin
gle day and everting,' The neighboring villages 
and surrounding country have sent multitudinous 
representativen to interview the child, Tho pres
sure of callers became so great that the family 
were compelled to remove the little one to the 
house of a friend in tlm village of Westerly. At 
this point we are confronted with another mys
tery. Immediately after being removed to the 
friend’s homo tlm manifestations ceased, and tho 
qioor, weakened little innocent was blessed with 
quiet, rest, and repose.

In behalf of Bense, scienqe and religion, we ask 
for a thorough and intelligent investigation of tlm 
facts In thia extraordinary and marvelous case."

Surprise is expressed that the manifestations, 
were suspended for a time, There was good rea
son for it. The medium is a mere child, newly, 
developed as an agent for these physical demon- 
stratioiiB, and the invisibles saw the necessity of 
not overtaxing her vital forces to Her injury. In 
duo time, no doubt, the power will return to her 
lignin with renewed'vigor.

Mr. Oliyer Davis, who lives within a mile of 
the medium, in writing to us on the above sub
ject, narrates many of the incidents mentioned 
above, and some not before given. He Bays: .

“When the girl was coming out of the lied
room a lilHe stand followed her out of the robin. 
Slm started tn go out of doors, and a four-feet 
slick of wood lying on the floor by the door 
whirled around several timesand then flow out 
of the door pest herns quick aH lightning. She 
wns passing by a large tub of water, when sud
denly it turned round several times and moved 
on after her. When she came into the house and 
had advanced near the stove on whicli was a 
teakettle, the cover came oft’ and flew acrons tho 
room and struck the side of the house, just as if 
some ono had thrown it.” ■ :

/ret (Thonglit.
CRITICISM ON MRS. TAPFAN’S LEC- 

■ . TURE. ...

Dear Banner—I was much,interested in Mrs. 
Tappan’s lecture, which appeared in your col- 
umne in tlm early part of November, I think; on 
“Tho Mystery of Reminiscence,”, and read it 
aloud to several persons, and among them was a 
good writing medium, who soon felt an influence 
and eat down and wrote the following reply, to 
that lecture, which, after duo consideration, I 
concluded to Homi to you for publication:

" If a man die shall Ito live again?" On tlie 
principles laid down in that lecture oho’ii Bel.f is 
nowhere. There can bo no individuality unless 
icc our,Klrc» exist independently. Socrates may 
have, in a great measure, formed the thought and 
governed the principles of Parker; but, bo far as 
wo have any knowledge, Socrates and Parker are 
distinct beings.

We return and work through material forms, 
otherwise tlio world would never know anything 
but the crude manners of tlm Aborigines. , :

Have du not a Spence who would free you 
and the world of the non-immortality theory? 
So wo have Spences among, us, men who are 
great in intellect, who look far away, dip deep 
into mysteries,‘but when they come to earth they 
mystify the people. You are to-day a distinct 
being, but. I am controlling your band and im
pressing upon your brain my thoughts. Wo are 
distinctly ftco beings, but there is a fine magnetic 
cord reaching out from each, and we silently bold 
communion. ' . . .

If you build a house of how many pieces is it 
compoBed? Y’on nail this and that together, you 
cement liere and paint there, and at last there 
comes forth the ideal in material form, But who 
shall say that all tlieso pieeos have not a distinct 
individuality?

So with you to-day, you are taught by me, by- 
and-by you will have another tutor. If I were 
merged into your being I should keep your feet 
from straying, I have experienced the folly of 
life, I have east oft’ much that, clings to you as’ 
earth’s children; then why, I ask, would you not 
feel ns I do? No, I say emphatically no, there Ib. 
no such thing—yon are all immortals.

Yon may say why does not this great intel
ligence [lick their men from among the great and 
honored? Oh, ye of little sight, this is our an
swer: The world would soon be 90 aristocratic 
(to use the word) that tyrants would rend to 
atoms the people. You would have no freedom; 
it is to teach you that you have no preeminence 
one over the other. All are free and equal. I 
have personal knowledge of a high and noble 
spirit-philanthropist choosing and being in affinity 
with a poor, degraded (as you see) man and wo-

supposing them especially guided, guarded and 
inspired by superior intelligences having had an 
earth existence. This is, in a certain sense, rein
carnation of the spirit, that is, the disembodied 
spirit reestablishes itself, for the time being, in, or" 
in connection with, a physical body, and commu
nicates with mortals; but “ reincarnation," as I 
understand it to be believed in by those who ac- 
copt it, is a very different thing, and instead of 
being progressive seems to mo to be the oppo
site.

If my spirit, now occupying my physical body, 
should at some future time, after having laid this 
off, take upon itself another physical body similar 
In all essential respects, what is gained? I cannot 
seo that anything is. Whether wo have bad a 
preexistenco or not, I do not know; but Spiritual
ism gives us clear ideas of our future. We know 
that wo have boon born once; it teaches we shall 
bo born again into the spirit-world, thus illustrat
ing Voltaire's saying, quoted by Q. L. D. At tliis 
birth wo shall be reincarnated in a material body 
in the spirit-world, much otheroalized, to bo sure, 
yet surely and, to that condition, tangibly mate
rial. And that wo shall not only ba born thus a 
second time, but shall continue being born, from 
time to time, to higher and still higher conditions, 
each time laying off an old used up body only to 
bo reincarnated in one hotter adapted to the wants 
of tho inner life. Wm. L. Johnson.

■ Curran, Sangamon Co., III., Feb. 18th, 1870.

A FEW THOUGHTS.

BY CEPHAS It. LYNN.

It is impossible for the genuine Spiritualist to 
backslide. "When once tho fact of spirit proa- 
enco nnd communion rolls in upon the human 
consciousness, it dwelieth there forever, a .con
tinual joy and peace. .

MEDIUMSHIP.
Instrumentalities are ns necessary as princi

ples. What tho electromotor is to the electri
cian; what the telescope is to the astronomer;- 
what the compass is to the navigator, medium
ship is to the Spiritualist.

Mediumship is the Instrumentality which ren
ders positive and absolute the fact of a spiritual 
existence. . .

That physical phenomena are considered es- 
scntial, if not fundamental to the new system, 
is evident.

It has been said by one of our able thinkers 
that “Spiritualists should do less in a general, 
and more in a special way.” To our mind, the 
specific duty to which we are invited, is the in
vestigation, development, and, as far as possible, 
the perfection of mediumship. -

What Christ is to Christianity (the pivotal 
idea,) mediumship is to Spiritualism. -

That is legitimately aud distinctively Christian 
which has been elaborated from and is entirely 
dependent upon the Christ-idea or pattern. So, 
oh the other hand, that which is elaborated from 
or is called out 'by any or all of the various ■ 
phases of the central feature of Spiritualism 
(mediumship), should be denominated Spiritual
istic, in a sectarian sense.

Harry Emerson in New Hampshire.
Editors BannerofLigiit—I nm not a regu

lar reader of your journal, but chanced to seo the 
last number, in which I read an account of the 
truly wonderful feats performed by Harry Emer
son, who was here last week and gave several 
public and private dark stances, a report of which 
would be simply a repetition of the account in 
your last issue. But I would like to report an in
cident yiat occurred (luring Mr. Emerson’s stay 
hero. . .

In conversation with Mr. 0. P; Prall, of the 
Squamscott House, Mr. E. remarked that he 
should have no objection to being subjected to 
the handcuff tost. Mr. Prall said," I think I can 
[dace a pair on your wrists that you would not 
easily get rid of,” and prodiicedapair of the latest 
improved pattern, belonging to our Chief of Po
lice, A. J. Brown, Esq. “ Put them on,” said Mr. 
Emerson. “ But,” said Mr. P.," if you should be 
unable to got them off,’yon would have towoar 
them until Mr. Brown returns, as he has the only, 
key." “Never mind, put them on,” was the re-’

man ata conception, professing to rule these that 
tho lowly might bo made bettor through tho in
fluence of one that sprung from their ranks.

I tell you the great God will break in'pieces all 
those grand theories, and we must settle down 
upon the simple fact that God is no respecter of 
persons.

The soul, what is it? We shall call it the 
power of thought. Thought is immortal. You 
cannot stop thinking at will. You may sleop, but- 
thought never slumbers—it is eternal. I live in 
thought, I breathe in thought. The power, oh 
how subtle—the most subtle'of all 'things. 
Where does it come from? There is an infinite 
ocean of that power. It permeates everything. 
Thought is omniscient, it is omnipresent.
, There must always be outward expression of 
thought, as you have to have the outward ex
pression, of tho alphabet that you may instruct 
your children in the art of learning. . Why, if I 
should not give the outwarfl expression, how 
would you bo any wiser for what I know? I tell 
you all things work together, that all things may 
yet become a perfect whole. Coumings.

It is but a few days since I accidentally picked 
up a book of Mrs. Tappan’s lectures, and in her 
lecture on philosophy, ! found tlie following:

“ Therefore, whatever of beauty, of perfection, 
the external world contains, whatever of gran
deur, of infinity, is manifested in rolling worlds 
nnd systems, they are not simply made for the 
gratification of God, to emblem forth his power, 
not as a necessity of God, but, they are made for 
the identification, for the perfection of the identity 
or individuality of each human soul.” .

How calfcalf these sayings be harmonized?
As ever yours? . S. P. Cheney.

Montpelier, Vt., 1870. .

ply. Mr. Frail did “ put them on,” and that pretty 
tightly. Mr. Emerson then went into a small hall’ 
and the door was shut on him. This was Just be
fore sunset. In twenty seconds after the door 
was closed the handcuffs were sent against it, as 
Mr. P. said," with almost sufficient foi-ce to split 
the panel.” They were unlocked when picked up.

On the evening of the 25th, with the same pair 
of handcuffs on, and the key in Mr. Brown’s pocket, 
Mr. Emerson appeared in a few seconds with the 
coat-sleeve removed from bis left arm, and the 
handcuffs securely locked on his wrist. Again, 
after a brief interval, the coat-sleeve was replaced 
and the handcuffs thrown some distance in the 
'ball. At a private seance the company present

. REINCARNATION. ...

Editors Banner of Light—Permit me to of
fer a few thoughts on the above subject. My mind 
is uot made' up conclusively pro or con., yet I am 
inclined to take the negative side, for I have not 
seen nor heard an argument in favor of reincar- 
natiou that could not he readily explained other
wise; by the understood principles of the spiritual 
philosophy. My attention was called to this sub
ject by two articles from the pen of G. L. Ditson, 
M. D., in the Banner of Light of Jan, 29th and 
Feb. 19th. '

In the first article,Mr. Ditson quoted an account 
of a little girl remaining dumb till three years old, 
and then suddenly speaking slanguage unknown 
to the family, and then asks," How explain this 
otherwise than as a souvenir of a language this 
child has learned in a previous existence?” This, 
as well as the circumstance of the little boy re
lated at the close of the article referred to, can be 
"otherwise” most easily explained, and, to my 
mind, much more satisfactorily. ■

In the case of tho little girl, her organism was 
taken control of by some disembodied intelligence 
(spirit) who spoke that language in earth-life; 
Perfectly plain, simple, to me. The little boy, in 
like manner, by some spirit having bad the expe
rience spoken of. '

In the article of Feb. I9tb, the reference to the 
peculiarities in the life-experience of Socrates, 
Newton, Voltaire, Mozart and Paschal, as well as 
all others of similar character, who might be re
ferred to, can be explained in the same way, by

THE USE Of TEEMS.
Samuel Johnson opens his admirable treatise 

on "The Worship of Jesus" as follows: “The 
term Christianity is popularly and quite loosely 
used as synonymous with civilization as a whole; 
or somewhat less broadly, with whatever appears 
to be good in it.” While deploring, with Mr. 
Johnson, this state of things, yet many of us are 
continually using the word “Spiritualism” after 
the same manner. This is not philosophical.

Why is it that we cannot allow Goodness, 
Truth, Love, Purity and Progress, as it exists in 
human affairs, to stand as Goodness, Truth,Love, 
Purity and Progress? Why must we crowd the 
name “ Christian” upon that which Is not indebt
ed for its existence to the activities of Christian
ity? Why call that “ trite Spiritualism” which 
is.not related a particle to the basic idea of Spir
itualism? And then again, why not call that 
'^Christian” which, until the strength of the or
ganic power known as " Christianity” called it 
forth, slumbi -ed—and was naught? Why not 
call that" Spiritualistic” which is similarly relat
ed to Spiritualism? '

■ AN ORGANIC FORCE.
The sooner we take our stand with the sects 

of the world and-acknowledge ourselves to be . 
one of the many instrumentalities laboring for ■ 
human good, the better. This fear of the term 
"sectarian" is childish, and unworthy of those 
who aspire to blend philosophy with inspiration. 
The word " sectarian" is harmless. Represent
ing an organic force, it has been, now is, and : 
ever will be, an essential element in the pro-, 
gruss of the world. /

The “butcher, the baker, the candle-stick 
maker,” each belong to a sect. Does, it follow 
necessarily, that they must be individuals with 
cramped minds, low aspirations and benumbed 
intellects, who cannot seo anything outside of 
their ehosen avocation?

Sectarianism in business lins been a success, 
and a cause of progress, but in the so-called re
ligious world it lias been directly the reverse. 
Tho reason is obvious. In all that pertained to 
earthly interests the organization has been sub
ordinate to mnn, while concerning spiritual and 
heavenly things man has been subordinate to 
the organization. But now, in the light of wis
dom, man proposes to regard religious organiza
tions as though they were made for him, not he 
for them. Consequently the sectarianism of the 
future is to be one of life, growth and progress • . 
—not of stupidity, blindness and bigotry. . .
. It is the old, old supernalism, to affirm that 
Spiritualism is to mold us, JFe are to mold 
it, and leave to our/children a grand system 
which shall be a mighty incentive to holiness 
and love. Hptv hard it is to keep up with the 
times!, Let us be active; let us' remember that 
the question of the hour is one of principles— 
not of methods. '

The sooner we look upon Spiritualism as a 
means to an end, the sooner we shall-increase 
its usefulness in the world. We must not claim 
for Spiritualism—as many do for Christianity— ; 
that all goodness is tributary to it. On the other 
hand, Spiritualism, Christianity, and all other 
systems, are tributary to Goodness, Truth, Love, 
Purity and Progress. These are the only “ Uni
versologles.” This is the " free religion" that 
Mr. Abbot preaches, and that Warren Chase 
has been talking to us about in the Banner. ■ .

We cannot, however, “shed the ‘ism’ of Spir
itualism” until we have been made a distinctive 
school—which the law of progress will inevita
bly make. Then, when the demonstrations of 
mediumship are no longer needed—if that time : 
ever comes—we will shed the "ism” and call 
ourselves “ free religionists,” and nothing else.

A revivalist, encountering an African, asked 
him: “ My good man, have you found the Lord?” 
To which Sambo replied, in a surprised manner, 
“ Golly, massa, am de Lord lost?”

The only true freeman is he who has attained 
to self-control

CItH.lt
organlr.nl
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I’ve lost a thought ’ I ’vo lost a thought I 
To mo a valued gem.

A jewel rare, It was more fair
Than all my diadem. ' -■

•T was glowing bright with living light;
Il seemed of heavenly birth. ‘

Thon tell mo not’t was but a thought, 
Yr, know not half its worth.

All suddenly It camo to me, .
And all my being thrilled ;

A wave sublime from ocean time
My soul with rapture lilted. ’

I thought to clasp—I sought to grasp 
And make It all my own,

That glowing thought, with truth Inwrought— 
All, mo! but IC had llowq.

’ My heart so glad grow lone and sad, • 
And darker Boomed tho way; .

That meteor light left gloomy night; .
Il camo, but would not slay.

A thought onco lost, whate’er Its cost, 
■ May never cumo again; • .

’Mid smiles and tears, through all life’s years, 
We seek for It In vain. .

I’ll wait. I’ll wait, till‘'Death’s" mandate , . .
Shall sot my spirit free;

Perchance again, and brighter then, 
That thought will come to mo.

contained various citations from the sacred Scrip
tures. The writer supposed that, If we did not now 
have any recollection of a previous existence, we 
shall arrive at a knowledge of it after our ehrys- 
mutatio, and remember the punishments imposed
for bur correction. In efiect, we seo on

visible one# for Instruction and comiK l. fa rausa lie real-1 |ng the mind and consclenr 
hod that they Blood above him In a dearer light. Il whs I • ■ ■.................. ■ •- • -

of thin Halton to the danger

SPIRITUALISM AMONG THE PORTU- 
. GUESE AND SPANIARDS.

BY O. L. DITSON, M. D.

Messrs. Editobs—By your kintlnoHH I am on- 
ablod to lay before tbo readers of t ho Former of 
Light Rome furtlior notices of tho literature of 
Spiritualism abroad.
' Tho first number of the Echo D'Alem-Tumulo, 
published in tho Portuguese at Bahia, is before 
mo. It begins with an able exposition of Spirit
ualism, by its editor, a member of tho Historical 
Institute at Balrla, Seiior Luiz Oiympio. Ho 
speaks first of the marvelous phenomena now 
awakening attention everywhere. "Known from 
the remotest antiquity,” ho says, “ one sees tliem 
now renewed in tlie middle of the nineteenth cen
tury. Beginning in the United States with tlie 
movement of Isolated objects and oxtraordluary 
yappings and other manifestations, it passed rap
idly over Europe, where, in Franco particularly, 
after a short period of time,it aroused public curi
osity and invaded tho vast field of science. New 
ideas emanating from thousands of communica
tions obtained through the spirits, invoked or vol
untary, gave form to a doctrine, eminently philo
sophical, which has In a few years circulated in 
all lands, penetrated all nations, made proselytes 
everywhere, till they aro now numbered by mil
lions. The rapidity with which it has spread 
gives abundant evidence of its being a great 
truth that will triumph over all opposition, and 
all sarcasm and ridicule that can be brought 
against it.”

It would seem, however, that Brazil has boon 
favored witlHlio phenomena of Spiritualism only 
a short time, for the editor says: “ Tho 17th of 
Sept., 1865, marked a happy epoch in our lives. It 
was in the evening of said day, at. half-past eleven 
o'clock, wo hud tho inexpressible felicity of re
ceiving onr first spirit communication."

Another writer in tlie Echo makes a suggestion 
which I think it would bo well to adopt, (if not 
done already,) and that is, to have distinctive 
names for tlie various spirit manifestations. Spirit
agraphia, or pneumatographia for direct spirit writ
ing, and psychography whore spirits use a medium 
to write. Sonograph I would suggest as appropri
ate for that which we put down as It Is spelled 
out to us by raps. I should then bo able to say, 
for example, that most of tho communications re
ceived by us wlieu Miss Fox was our guest, were 
sonographic, while a few wore psychographic, (writ
ten by her own hand, but inediumistlcally, and in 
this case from right to left and to bo read only by 
holding the docurnentbeforo a looking-glass,) and 
others spiritographic—thoso wo received from Col. 
Bartlott, from my mother, Dr. Franklin and Dr. 
Minior: and which we know wore written by no 
mortal hand; each, incidentally, I would add, 
having its specific chirography. I hope tlio next 
national convention will take this into considera- 
M°n'

St. Augustino communicated to the Echo three 
or four articles through the medium L., one of 
which begins: " In all times the spirits have held 
converse with men, who aro also spirits, but un- 
dor other conditions of life. Man is.a spirit incar
nated to expiate the crimes it, the spirit,has com
mitted, or experience the love, for his good, of his 
omnipotent Father.” ■

Here we liavo again, from one'long in tlio spirit
world, a confirmation of the doctrine of pre
existence. Somo of my own spirit friends have 
recently affirmed to me tho same; and havo de
dared, as I believe, that the ancient philoso
phers were much'nearer the truth in their teach
ings than are our modern doctors of divinity.

The Echo has also an eloquent, a noble, stirring 
appeal from Chistoval Columbus, buk delivered 
some years ago, in Paris, through Millie. Huet: 
" Beloved disciples of a sacred cause,” he says," I 
come to give you some advioe. Havo faith, my 
friends; persevere. Let no obstacles impede you. 
Unite all your forces under one banner. • • *

tho earth Hint every nnlmnl linn ha enemy—an 
enemy whh faculty, instinct, anna, to moleat and 
kill. With respect to man, who occupies the tlrm 
place In the scale, he is a devil among his simili
tudes. Tho doctrine vulgarly accepted of the 
Roc dness and JiiRticeof tho great Creator, scorns 
to lack an hypothesis like that of Soh ora Hine to 
reconcile, with the honor of the Divinity, this 
state of apparent, general, systematic evil. But 
with defective data In history and facts, our rua- 
Honing cannot carry ns far when we wish to dis
cover what we were before nnr terrestrial sojourn, 
or what wo shall he hereafter,”

Tho editor, after making some lengthy com
mendatory comments upon the above, adds: 
“ Franklin, with his clear intellect, comprehend
ed that, only the precxlstenco of the soul could 
reconcile the (otherwise) inexplicable suHuringR 
of humanity with tho .justice of the Creator,"

The July number of the Rcristn has this para
graph: “ Tho ancients called the movement of ob
jects which placed man in relation with tho spirits, 
such as tables, chairs, &c.ixihmttniftt from t\l^ 
wood, and npintcm, prophecy.” (Shall wo not 
adopt this also?) " Read with attention," he con
tinues, “ Bodin, tho celebrated author of Demon fo- 
mmim, who wrote In 1581, and you will see that in • 
his time, spirits rapped out answers to those who 
inquired of them."

Tim August number opens with an able article 
on Spiritualism and dogma, and says,” We have 
In vain declared that Spiritualism is not a now 
religion; that It does not come to supplant any 
other that exists; and, above all,In giving expos!- 
tlon to Its principles, It leaves every one to accept 
or reject them, doing violence to the. conscience of - 
no one. Theologians, however, shut their ears to 
the most conclusive proofs, and to-day, as from 
the first, continue to affirm that el csplritlsmo Is a* 
religious sect born of the devil." . .

Further on is a communication from Apolonios’, 
headed," Union Is Force," and In this he urges us 
to live in harmony, and ho united in our efforts, 
till we can develop power enough to move the 
mountains. , .

The Rcvlsla for October begins with “The Last 
Victory,” referring with much energy and pathos 
to that almost universal feeling of fear with which 
man has heretofore contemplated that chrysmu- 
tatlo or golden change, common to all humanity. 
After stating the effects this "dread of death " 
has upon Hie body and the soul, upon the mind in 
all its relations with life, with society, he says, 
" Spiritualism has conquered death, offering to 
man immortality manifest, and in a manner so 
unmistakable that Immortality and the individu
ality of the soul are as positive conceptions as the 
simple functions of the body."

Spiritualism has indeed removed that somber 
cloak ro long held up before the sun by an inter
ested clergy. '

evidently not tho work of the angels to organize for the 
sake of n creed, but tn permeate the head of humanity 
with the Ufa.giving truth.

Mr*. N. J. Willis, of Cnmbrldgepnrt, hoped tbo Aureola, 
tlon would Im sustained. IC hi times paM, any infataken 
had been nuule they should ho icctltb’d. lud by faull*ilmUiig 
hi secri’l but by the objector* coming fotwanj and phi Hog 
their hands t<> tho plow. There were but few ns yet who 
fully appreciated the depth nnd height ot spiritual truth. 
She Imped the day would come when the di-idples uf our 
faith would be ns active ami earnest in Mistalulng II as 
thorn iff old theology who were working for a something' 
which many of them did not really fa lli ve after till.. ,Tim 
truthA of our philosophy were demonstrating Immortality 
l’> the world its plainly ns tho rock ■bunnd volume wheieon 
wo dwelt was telling of Giri’s power In Nature, mid the err* 
taluty-of our physical existence. Let ik t o lomrlhitig or 
nothing. Sho hoped Hint nil present would Interest them* 
selves in the business <d the Convention. .

Dr. A II. Richardnon, uf Charlestonn, was earnestly In 
sympathy with this organization, rind- Imped for Its Rucrrss* 
'fol continuance. He had nlsifaReeji t|ir work n the State 
agents, tn Ids travels nmojig the people, carrying, a^ they 
did, tho beautiful knowledge which our gemuatloit has ir* 
reived. He mentioned an affecting thr blent w herein he had 
1>eeii led to wish for a still wider diffusion of (he light, that 
those y<*t wllhill the shadow. unBatiribri, might seethe light 
and rejoice In Its morning rays. We should cultivate a feel. 
I tig. where hr spirits would Im) led to come tom, for as yet wo 
were hut ns student", and must be assisted In our v!l":ts to 
gain perfect knowledge.

On motion of Albert Morton, voted to adjourn till half past 
lWo*' .

Jffnwym- S’entinu.—Meeting called fa order hy tho Preri
dent, William White, who Mated that .the first business be- 
faro the Convention was tbo report of the Stale ngrhiM, to 
which end he Introduced Albert E. Carpenter, wluHimdc llm 
following return :■. . • \ .

. Th lf\■ B Stare r, Ser re fa ry of the Mdfsach used* st a le. I Marla- 
tiun of Spiritualist* t '

piur.HToF the MissioxAnv LAnnnB or A. E. Caiu'estkii roq 
THE YEAH 1MV.I. :

I have delivered oim hundred and eighty lectures, taken 
one hundred und forty Mih’crij^Jr.n.s fnr.tlm Banner of Liyht, 
and distributed about one IhimBand dollars’ worth of books 
of a.spirit ualistic and reformatory character,' .

Received by collection and subscription ... $7.vj>!t
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j Dr. II. B. Hfarer ngriril with Hu* first p^HRtU'in ns regard- 
rd Hplrltualfam. hut miM. th<< qtwfati wat w hether Its fa*.

tlon Into new life for aimiher year. He believed pet hap* 
the beat farm of operation would be fur the Hplrltindhti of 
Ma*-aehurell* to false a hmd and deposit in tho htunh uf a 
committee, so that when anv pait id the State desired a tm- 
dlum nr speaker they could notify the board, and If the

powered to judge in the mue. lie did mH think II pa'hibfo

SpiriUmltem was .making us five nhd divesting tin of an. 
eivnl Uaditlnn, hut we cannot limit II down to any ppecllle 
form of M titlmrnl. The agent* of thh anForlntlou Fhoubl

h|dritmd i*mtee. '

exhibition Im had fouii lately In an Epfampal. ehuivlp

IlMlhilhm Mippml It ? lie thought not.

charity that SpIrlltiAlhts idmnld aid In carrying Ilin light 
abroad, but pointed It out as a duty. The time wag np.

tegular lino of advance, there rimuhl aku bo ft free religion 
like <»ur mmn to complete the ghuhuts marriage of right In 
the family of mankind. t
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Ho

at< n healing medium.

< of his healing

I am gl id to be aide tn nay that many 
been made tn rrfol e lit eon*e<juem e 
His name h undoubtedly familiar '

His name fa Hartford Butler. . Ufa pnri-blltee nddre*H 
shorn, Tioga Comity. Pa. I give vmir readme hfa nd-
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Reported for the Banner of Light.

Mr. Carpenter then proceeded to say he had traveled 
mostly over the Stalo Mmr the Iasi (fonvenlfan, with the 
exception’of the extreme) western porthm, where the forces 
of old theology wen* bo strong that even Unliarhius and 
Uni versail sis worn scarce. Ho found that wherever free 
thought was most atiunilant. Splrllualhm flourished. He 
considered the eastern portion of Ma*sichi|«etu was the 
most remarkable tor liberal thought In the whole country. 
Such men ns Theodiire I'fttker bad worked—perhaps un- 
coHRdonsly to themsclvrs—for the camo, and thorn was 
therefore a greater iwiipurlion ofSpIriliialfalstbau elsewhere. 
A largo number'd Unitarians ho had fatind to he splriluallnH 
during his travels, and had been Invited to pivfich In mu* of 
their churches al Biouknelil, and tbe same was true of Uni- 
versallsts—also In dmrchss not so liberal. Hm pastors fre
quently preached Spiritualism under a different name to the 
Vilification of their people, Bo did nm think Splritunlfam 
was destined to conm up ns n dfatinct religions denomina
tion, but believed spiritualistic Idea* were to Interpenetrate 
and make a marked change |u the Ideas of the people. 
During’his three years or mfaslotmry wuik he had perhaps or- 
gantzed some twelve or more nncletles, and several Lyceums; 
he thought It rather to be’.lho duly to go forth and preneh 
Spiritualism as we mulernloo'l it, than to seek wholly for 
organization. Al present the fads of our philosophy went 
met with determined omunition, ami it win our work to go 
Into places where Spiritual Ism Im not been heard of. 
save In ridicule, and give forth that which we have received 
from the skies, t m several occasions he had with him Mrs. 
Blair, who paints before the audience with her eyes closely 
bandaged, and .hi tho majority of ea*e* the people agreed 
Hint there was a power displayed irahM-millni: the ability of 
the woman herself. Ho wished that mure h d mediums 
could bo Rent out over I ho country. Next to (he tests them
selves, the aimementflof ttmsu who nre known in community 
ns regarded the phenomena, wore useful in advancing the 
cause. The penplc were more interested In facts than any
thing ebe. What was needed imw was money to send out 
those who would proclaim those facts; all over the country 
obi theology was raising mennu to hold the human heart 
still more llrmly In the bonds of blgmrv. When he |wetn 
out fa speak fa nn nudlene.' in a new fa' -dirr, and refaned 
to the glories "four faith, he ruuld not frc| like asking tlmm 
for numey at that early stage, mid so frequently went away

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis believed our phllo*bphy was wide 
eiioOgli and deep enough for romddetatlon without running 
Into or agalnhl any thing that Ims gune before it • rim fa- 
Ilrved that each form was but one of Ilie, rounds of the lad- '

present standpoint. Two yeaH ago lant .lanmiry^fhe saw 
the people united and tlrm In their support of the mh-lnun. 
Hen. She hoped at tpe present hour that they would not be 
found united against them. Sim referred to Um general

rophlng lo the same. Sim would rather b«* freely Invited 
to give Um bread of life to (hose desiring, than In seek ft.y 
tin Invhnifan and not fa- readily answered, Sim Imped the

continue its active woik by a reply to Ilie call for pecuniar y 
nlit whit’ll was about to be niade.

The Committee on Nominal ions here mmb* the following 
report:

Bretident—William White. Banner of Light uHI<-i< Buffon
I’aM M-muZ/h fa—Lysander S. Richards, <*ulm y , M T.

Doh*, Charlestown. ’
('■•rretponding Serretaru—dl. S. William*. Bo»fan. .
/f/cordt’ny AWefor^—MDh Abhle K. T. IfounM'vllle. Mid

dieborn’. •
7’r^i#tir<r—John Wtdlmrfa’o, Pho-nix llufldlng. HoM«n
Executive Cummilfec—-William White, Lysander S.Rleh-

aids, M. T. Hole. K.
John Wetheihee. Isaiah <’. Ray, New lledfotd. Brl-tol Co.;
John Puffer. South Hanover. Plymouth Co.; Mrt I.. B. Wil
soti, Boston, Suffolk Co.; Gilbml Smith. Harwich, Harm 
nbblo Co.; Albert ll:iroi>. BcKur.l. Mbl.ll.'wx C„ ; I! W. 
Dickenson. Springfield. Hampden Co.; William 1‘rairiy, Wor 
cosier. Worcester Co. • Caleb Bradford. I'lymotith, Hymanth 
Co,; Mrs. W.'W. Currier. Havethill. I’-tx Co.: R. A. ('i-m 
Hfack, Shelburne Fai fa. Franklin Co : ri*ear F. Adam-. Great

Member* at /.rm/e—Lewis H. Wihon. 1. J'. Greenleaf, Geo.

mimlealliiriH.

neatly everv evening dntlng hl* sojourn

efont proof of the truth of whit I way. We have til mi been 
treated to a few Irrtmen from Bro. Litchfield, of Catlaraugus
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and tender fori let- to whom

If God permits us to manifest ourselves to you, 
my friends, to guide your feet in tbe right'direc- 
tlon, receive our advice,be bumble, and you shall 
be exalted. • • • Strive for more virtue, more 
patience, more resignation. Beloved children, 
disciples of a righteous cause, elevate your hearts 
to Him, to God, and be charitable and indulgent 
that he may be indulgent toward you.” ’■

I do not feel that these few and condensed ex
tracts do justice either to the sentiment or the 
language of the original; my very imperfect 
knowledge of the Portnguese renders my efforts 
almost a failure.

Let me turn now to the Spanish, to the Revista 
Cipirituta of Barcelona, and cull from its pages 
such items as may seem of general interest. There 
is, however, very little of phenomenal importance 
recorded in tho five numbers for which I am un
der obligations to you. They are, for the most 
part, taken up witli theses, speculations, liistory 
(of Spiritualism), psycbographiccommunications, 
and extracts from French writers. Tlie June 
number has a letter from Benjamin Franklin 
taken from the Almacen pintoresco of 1867. “ Dur-. 

■ ing my first residence in Londoh, now aboqt forty- 
five years since,” lie says, “ I knew a person who 
entertained a similar opinion to that of your au
thor. Llambase Hine was tbe widow of a printer. 
Soon after my departure, she died, and in her will 
she imposed* an obligation that there should be 

. publicly read in Salter’s Hall a solemn discourse, 
' whose object should be to prove that this earth is 

tbe veritable 1 infernal region,’ a place of punish
ment for ' those spirits that had sinned in another 
florid; for in expiation of their faults, spirits had 
been sent to this lower realm in every kind of 
form. It is a long time since I saw the publish
ed discourse, but I have the impression that it

On Wednesday morning. March 2d. ngrcenblo to previous 
notice, this Association met nt the above nntned hall, and 
wits called to order nt hnlf-piiBt ten o’clock by tho President, 
WIHinm White, who rend tho pubU«h»*i ooH. 1

Dr. H. B. Storer, Secretary, then rend the records of tho 
Inst meeting, which were accepted.

On motion, voted that a Business Committee of fivo bo ap
pointed by tho Chair. Messrs. Albert Morton, A. E. Carpen- 
tor. Lysander S. Richards, N. S. Greenleaf, and Mrs. N.J. 
Willis were appointed. .

On motion, voted that a Finance Committee of four bo 
selected by the Chair. Messers. A. E. Carpenter, I. C. Hay, 
Dr. C. C. York, and Mrs. Stfslo Willis wo nr appointed.

Oh motion, voted that a Committee on Resolutions bo 
chosen by nomination nt .large. N. M. Wright, Dr. H. B. 
Storer and Mrs. N. J. Willis were appointed.

Tho President, Mr. While, then declared tho meeting 
open for general remarks until tho report of the Business 
Committee. He hoped all would take a deep Interest In the 
matters which wore to come befaro them. Words which 
camo only from the lips would fail, ns they deserved, hut 
those which came from t|io soul, could lint fall of being 
understood by those present, both In and but of the body.

John P. Guild, of Lawrence, then made a few energetic . 
remarks touching tho necessity of decided action. Among 
other things ho related a Btmy of Whitfield, tho reformer, 
who had once compared a sect of his religious opponents to 
a certain bird which flew about all day in the woods singing: 
"Dol dol do!” but which had the pnnrat nfft of any In 
tho woods. Mr. Guild thought Spiritualists had cried "do " 
long enough, and hoped sumo definite work wuuld bu ac
complished. . ■ ;

Dr. C. C. York followed In a speech sotting forth tho ne
cessity of having a building set apart for Spiritualistic pur
poses. lie did not believe the reason of tho lack of places 
for meetings was the poverty of Rphilimllsts. If such a 
course as had heretofore been adopted—the denying of 
means to the cause—seemed right tn tho eyes of others, It 
did no- In his sight. Ue then referred to the necessity of a 
legal organization able to receive bequests—mentioning a 
case in Charlestown where help would have been extended 
by a person so desiring, but no organization was to bo found 
able by law to receive the property by a will. Ho did not be
lieve In organization fora creed, but only far financial pur- 

.poses.
The Business Committee hero reported that according to 

arrangement, the present session would consist of a general 
conference; the afternoon to lie consumed by reports from 
State Agents, election of ofllcers far the ensuing year, and 
tho report of tho Committee on Resolutions, with discussion 
of tho same.

. I. C. Ray, of New Bedford, said (alluding to tho reluctance 
of speakers to come forward) that if this was a tea-party 
every lady would ere this have hud something to say. The 
last conference meeting ho had attended was a Methodist 
one, and while there, a worthy brothon—carried away by his 
feelings—after declaring his faith In tho Infallibility of every 
Uno In tho Bible, (which book was then under discussion.) 
wandered from tho subject, and said: "Cal! it hallucination, 
or Imagination. If you please, but I believe that tho spirits of 
tho departed are aron dun." .

I. P. Greenleaf considered tho question involved In Spirit-' 
ualism to bo tho vital principle of nil questions now agitat
ing tho mind of tho masses. In his view our philosophy 
mot these queries little by little—not at onco. Our cause 
was rather working deep in the natures of the people than 
displaying Itself on tho surface—It is doing Its work In Its 
own way. Every cause had had Its rough, uncouth stage, 
when like the marble or granite it had to bo hewed into sym
metry, and It became Spiritualists to labor heartily and with 
duo force to bring about tho development of tho cause in 
public and private, rather than stand aloof waiting till tho 
temple should be reared and popularity should crowd It with 
admiring worshipers. Ho believed In sustaining this organ
ization ; wherever ho had been ho had found tho seed sown 
by Its missionaries bearing good fruit, and hoped that nn 
the present occasion those laborers would bo encouraged 
with the aid so much required.

A. E. Carpenter said tho Rev. Mr. Abbot had declared 
there were two elements In religion: tho universal, ap
parent In every human being, and tho special, manifest- 
c(l In peculiar farms of faith. Tho special clement of Chris
tianity was tho belief In cho divinity of Jesus Christ—that 
of Mahometanism In a like belief concerning Mahomet. Ac. 
If there was any'special element In BpIritunlDm It was ft 
belief In spirit communion—that those who had lived with 
us In the l»ody, and now were living in tho splrit-wnrld, 
were our companions, working with us day by day and year 
by year for the good of the race. But, after all. this ele
ment was nnt so much, the special as tho universal, for It 
belonged to humanity everywhere. This Is an actual fact, 
calling upon all people for investigation and explanation. 
The work of this Association was to awaken Into conscious
ness the materiality of the present, and tench the fact 
that there Is no death. It was true that sumo scientists 
and all the ibcufaglc world looked upon us ns fanatics: but 
this was true of every reformer In every age. It had been 
said by 0. IL Frothingham. "I havo no respect far Spirit-* 
ualism;” but he might ns well have said. "I have no re
spect for gravitation," far one was the result of a natural 
law as much as the other. Tho speaker said that throe 
years ago ho went forth In the work of this Association 
inspired by a zeal for organization—for building up 
churches In w» Ich tho gospel of Spiritualism should bo 
preached to the people, but for some reason, his efforts 
had been of no avail tn that dlrecllon. Tho people bad 
gladly listened to his words, but did nnt foci ready to sus
tain regular organizations, and ho learned that It was nnt 
the work of tho spirit-world, if ho rightly interpreted Its 
lessons; and to a certain extent ho looked up to the In-

nt lari had found "an anchor of the aout sure and rioad- 
last." He was not by nny menus discouraged, but purposed 
to contlnm* the work—wlfother ns agent or not—wishing 
others to refold ns ha dhl i^hAniiwIedge of this gospel of 
lole.' IfoporUYveoptcd. *7

Un motion of Dr. IL B. RUncr, voted that tho Business 
Committee-bo and nre hereby empowered to nominate a list 
of oHluers for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis. Hlnto Agent, said sho had a report to 
offer of work not done, rather than any she hnd ncwmpllsh* 
ed. During tho winter hor health had boon so much Im
paired that riio was unable to travel ns the Stnto mission
aries must; and ngnln she Inui been Informed that Mr, Car
penter, the other agent, had not been able to employ hls 
time from luck of engagements. Therefore since tho last 
Convention—Oct. 20th—»he had no work to report.

Mr.’Wright, of. thoCommittee on Resolutions, reported Hie 
following list for the consideration of tho meeting: •

1. Revived, That (his Association affords methods of, agi
tating lIiOopubHe mind upon tho subject of Spiritualism, 
worthy of the support and encouragement of nil Spiritualists 
In the Statu who believe that "tho agitation of thought Is 
the beginning of wlsilom.”

, 2. Reunited, That while we Iwlievo pernmal interest In 
nnd self-denying consecration to tho com prelum rive truths 
Illustrated by Spiritualism, is Ihq first nnd I nd I > Reusable 
requisite of every public tdvacate thereof, we afao recog
nize It to be tin* privilege andduty of all HpIrltunlM^ In pri
vate life, to assist these lecturers and niedltims by their pe
cuniary and other moans, so that their burden shall imt he 
creator than they can bear, and that their onieicney may he 
increased;

3. Rerolved, That (his Association doea not recommend Spir
itualism to public Investigation, ns a perfectly revealed or 
demon*!ruled seleuee. philosophy or religion, but ns shed
ding light upon n|] suJfocts of.human thought nnd Interest, 
none nl which can bo thoroughly comprehended without It.

4. R^Mved, That we Believe that Hm science and philoso
phy of Spiritualism presents the only true basis of a religion 
adapted to oil the wants of man : being founded on Hie re- 
engniti* n of the claim or every department of his nature— 

; physical, Intellectual, moral and spiritual—to the fullest, 
freest and most harmonious development in every man ami 
woman, of whatever race, nation or color. .
• fi. Refnlved, That wo believe It to bo the most natural and 
legitimate expression of the religion of universal humanity,' 
which has fa?cn struggling , for expression through all the 
history of tho race; manifested in a greater or less degree in 
all tho religious InstlttiHmis, creeds, beHofa-nnd forms of 
worship which have at different periods of man's history 
held swav over the human mind. . -

0. Remdved, That appealing us it does to. every depart
ment of man’s complex naiuie and recognizing tho common 
fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man, It demands that 
every man and woman Khali have the opportunity for the 
free and unrestricted .exercise of every faculty and talent 
which God has endowed him or hor with; and the " sphere" 
of every man or wntnah Is to fa determined hy tho position 
which these faculties ami talents enable him or her to tako 
In'the field of duty nnd of use.

• 7. Retnlved, Thnt Spiritualists by the affirmation of the™ 
principles aio logically held to tho advocacy for woman of 
nn equid chance with num for education nnd development 
of her talents, and also nn equal field for their use In pursuit 
of hor own happiness, or.in promoting tho happiness of hu
manity; held only to a common accountability with man for 
their nbn«e or wrong me. - '

8. Reunited, Thnt out of the lltorty to exercise these com
mon rights grows the rcsponslhlllty of tho Individual to Giri, 
nnd his duties to society nnd the government under which 
ho Ilves; and we. as'Spiritualists, emphatically deny that 
Spiritualism gives unrestricted license to exercise every de
sire and passion of Hio indMihml regardless of the rights of 
others, or of the general good; hut, on tho contrary, wo 
claim that In teaching ns It docs that sorry violation of tho 

' laws of God is followed by Its just penalty from which thorn 
is no escape, and that there is no power In tho unlverBo that 
can. or will, separate tho consequences of wrong doing from 
tho wrong doer—It gives tho highest sanction to Individual 
responsibility, and general'morality'and virtue. Therefore 
Bpirltunlists generally look with favor upon every consistent 
movement of the nao for tho elevation of humanity, and Im-

till the vacancy. •
Moved and seconded that the report fa* accepted and the 

otliccrs declared elected.
1. 0. Ray spoke of the work before tho Awuihulon. and of 

the general etfartsof theology in our day tn bind Its already 
loosening chain more lightly around the human mind, but 
there were In the corners of the country roads ton many 
little red houses for priestcraft to hope to do much through 
the in^rance of the rising geuermlon. He spoke of the Ecu
then leal Council, and said It was the last gasp of Itoman 
Catholicism; then! would »"• on morn Rope, to his inInd, 
after the present one. Ha ’< hevni in reverencing humani
ty, not men.-* Ifo Imped tn*1 a "dari'H would Iio elected and 
sustained. • ,

George A. Racon paid he. wished the Association to go 
on with ft now vlg *r. ami it was for those present to nn-

was vork tn be nreomplhhed for the (t ilth, and Im*'hilled

nhligathurto doit. The acceptance-or refect bit of 
board was liefare the house—he hoped to pee all como 
ward In aid of thfa associative vtlorl.

the

He
presumed tho agent referred to by a previous srenker was 
himself; as attacking the olden theologies, lie gave hfa 
own opinions when addtes-ing the'public; and whenever 
he saw a power essaying to deprive the people of their 
right!*! hfa voice would ho rafaed against it. If any ns- 
sedation ol Spirlluall-ls dished to take, from him that 
power, he would stand up ns a man- 
proclaim It to the wmld. Ry . ... ..

hands If wn wiuu^ibt found kihoring hl cuoiieniliun with 
Ihcaug'dR.

Vol'M la W-’i'Iit th'! report, and that the ollhn’H be derVin d 
elected. ’ ,

Mr. Whije. upon again taking the chair, Uiaiiked the 
AMoclatfan briefly for the honor, of a third oh''.,lh'n to Hie 
p<Kl. The truth we represented could not die, nltlu»ngh 
by the operation of the |;iw of need and supply Hui Miw 
sachusetlH AsBuchitlon might. In order to give phu'e in some 
better forth of effort. Progress was ever onward—the high- 
cut was linked to the. tin progressed, and must lift them 
up also. He hoped the Society would bo pecuniarily fills- 
tidned. ■ • , ■ ' ■ . ■

The Finance Commlltea then made a Ruccessfiil appeal to 
the audience, Mrs. Mary .1. 1*. Hunt was niado n life-

provemenl of tho morals of society. ••
I), ReuilraL Tli.il Spiritualism, In recognizing the common 

failtorhood of God, and brother mod of man, anirms.tho 
sublime principle In tho great declaration upon which our 
government, Is founded-thal all mon aro create! equal, 
and endowed by their creator with certain Inalienable 
rights, among which It tho right to life, liberty and Ure pur
suit of happiness, and also to secure Io every Individual 
tho fullest moasuroof these rights consistent with tho gen
eral welfare. Is tho.lrrre end of government.

10. RrmlwA, Thal believing In the words of Jefferson that 
HTho legitimate powers of g.ivornmont extend to such acts 
only as uro Itilurhitis to others, and our civil rights have no 
moro dependence upon our religious opinions than on our 
opinions In physic or geometry,” wo view with Just Indig
nation tho attempted violation of those prlncrples by a wide
spread and organized power as Indicated In tho various con
ventions hold In different parts of tho country, advocating 
an amendment to the Constitution of the United dfates In 
the words •■acknowledging Almighty God as.tho source of 
nil authority and power In civil government, the Lord Jesus 
Christas tho ruler among nations, and his will us revealed 
In tho Holy Scriptures ns of supremo authority." And wo 
h»lleve It to ho an attempt tn pervert our free government 
from tho object which orir fathers enunciated In the Declara
tion of Independence, to the establishment on tho virgin 
sailor this fairest and freest land under the sun Iho same 
principles of spl.lttial despotism It tho union of Church anil 
Stalo which have Imen tho greatest s.roiirgo of tho Intmnn 
race In tho governments of the Old AVorld, And behoving 
thu^ wo nppesl to all Spiritualists.with sll others of what
ever name who love spiritual liberty, to unite In all honor
able and legitimate moans, by tongue and pen, In cnllghton-

pntion in promoting the mire

of Um luiud* hud a lightening of tho purso siring* by iluum 
who profo'o i ! to be illumined by tho light from the spirit
world. <»ut ttjuu MH'li miM’rnbh! subterfuges tn shift the 
responsibility ii| on mlim. for nil know who have attended 
our meetings for the past year that no such spirit of aeri- 
many ordiMMnl has oxiMed. except In the disordered brains 
of these ulm. wearing green glasses, Boppofle everything to 
Im* green; and lour eorraiq.iimlunt vmild not have been 
pre-ent al any of thu-o- meetings, else ho would not so have 
written.

If Spiritualism fa worth anything. It fa worth laboring for ; 
It fa worth some -effsarrifh-n. Nay. Ildcnmnd# self-sac*Rico; 
and if we wimld see its light and truth spread tn the re
motest bdumfa of earth and elevate humanity front the dark- 
liens and ikepth-fam of the pa^t, «•• must be willing to lalmr, 
nut alone with our ptr-eu.-p and Intl'ieip-e, but aha with 
our means. Rj no far ns we are able. If off had dune this In 
1’orthitid, mircauso would h ive fa ett as prosperous ns its most

a better state

love in the name of

11 nd fault with oth-

Th fa much I have 
ut with brotherly 

. Justice.

wrll» « 5lh»w rue to hoy, ihrmigb ihv'Hann'? of I,if)ht, that . 
1 mnln no cotuUiloti fa respond tn the numerous calls made 
f<>r my’ services in the Une of healing. I have my regular 
Imslnrs coiim rted with the editorial department. of two 
dally pap* rs. nnd cnjnud pmiuL Uow»ver much I may dorim 
to tultiMvr to the hdlef of my Fullering brothers and sfa- 
ters, and can onlv attend to such rn>ej ns.eHthe In my path

member. ' ‘ - ' 5
N. H. Greenleaf, of Lowell, called the attention of the . 

Convention Lu the fact that there was no avenue through I 
which■ Spiritualists eoiDd beronm joined In marriage unless : 
they truckled to old theology and employed a minister— 
for the process of going-before a justice was rather , like 
getting -"squared’’ together. Hu said the Spiritualist 1 
speakers were often asked to perform the ceremony, but I 
were not legally authorized, and were therefore obllgMAo 
refuse, lie had consulted legal counsel on the subject, 
nnd was Informed that—referring to the action of the Lowell 
society organized under general Ftahries In granting ecr- 
lincntes to speakers for this purpose—no such power was 
voided In a local society thus formed, us there was no stan
dard of illness for nil In such caso**, tho power being grant* 
cd by law to tho ministers of the gospel regularly ordained 
In accordance with the recognized customs of the people 
of their denomination; and ns no " recognized curium’’ was 
yet to Ikj found among the I»e1 levers of our faith, the inn'ter- 
was dropped.- Ho hoped the Convention would lake action 
on the subject. .

Tim limiter concerning Hm proposed legal organization of 
the Massachusetts State • Spiritualist Association was re* 
furred to briefly by A. Ft Carpenter and G. A. Bacon.

The report of tho Committee on Resolutions was again 
taken up. and after some further discussion by .Messrs. 
Carpenter, Wright, Hardy, H. 8. Williams and otlfors, It was 
voted to adopt tho resolutions as a whole. \ [

On motion of L. H. Richards, voted to. adjourn till 7 
O’clock. . •

Evening Stnion.—Convention called to order by L. S. 
Richards. \ .

A. E. Carpenter from.the Business Committee reported, 
that the lime of tho session till H r. m. was to la) consumed 
In general conference, after which the regular speakers 
would Im Introduced. ■
’ Chauncey Barnes arose and said that the Spiritualists of 
Massachusetts had bound themselves To n creed nnd nn or
ganization that day. and ho should formally withdraw from 
among them. Ho was tho only free man in America—tho 
rest were demons. ' .

On motion of Dr. A. IL Jllchnnlson. of Charlestown, it w as 
voted that this Association blds farewell, and tenders Rs 
thanks fa Bro. Barnes for tho course Iio has taken In with*

Tim e imHiuhlritthm 1 wrote touching 
; Medical Snrhdy of Rhode bland. In prop"

own. trumpet or bringing my-df Into notoriety, for. situate.I 
a* l aui, Il wool.I not have ie'en ..I any rise to me. ns I am. 
not In the healing ll<dd. only as | have mentioned. The

humanity could Im» most satisfactorily overcome; and In

must be excused, and far the pre«vnt rontliHm mv present 
riv«<eatl'»n«. Thore nre Indications that at "onto future thrm

..rliralhie. I M.k Ui.. |.reii>|.lhn:< "f H‘" »|.|rll.w..fM. ami 
when ih.it wn g« forth. I Miall I*" ready to «lwy. TIB that 
Hm« th<» pufofa »m*t |< t »»• pur/Hu* the or^n ionnr t>f my 
way. Regretting that, f ir the pre«i*iit. nt b-tuR. I cannot 
re*poml to ........  of the niflirn d. t micl recommend thoM*
whit would have hcMIni.*. erek wli mean* A< are at hand, 
for there are many whose powerw are capable of everything 
except the lm|»o|*rih|e. ... . •

My development a* a healer h an Intonating chaptor In 
my life, and Um peenliar powers which have cumo with It 
no leM ri». Sometime I will prepare Hu* hfatory for the 
Banner oh a contribution to the vast mas* of facta attesting 
the nearnefn of the world of yenR* atul Jim world of spirit, 
and tho poMlhlllibs attainable, even "In tho flesh.”

NEW BRUNSWICK ^-M. .Mn. EH>. 2MA. 1870.—G. E. 
.Orchard writes: Then! arc a few Movers ami a largo num- 
far of Inquirers here h» regard to the philosophy of Spirit
unit Mil. We have n<»t liven favored with tho presence1 of a 
medium hero yet, but hope you will Interest yourself In our 
behalf, and send (Hie over to niir aid, T?jetnrcH-hero are al
ways well attended, ami I have no doubt whatever that a 
ghod tori’or franco medium would find the field a romunera- 
tlvo one to them: nmlnn Interest erefoed hero that would 
add no 1000(1*1'10ruble number to your list of sulnerlfars. 
Tim philosophy has no representative here. and. therefore Is 
looked upon by many who have no conception of Its prlnci- 
plc", as a vague and foreign Idea not applicable to our wants. 
It is but recently that I was led to Inquire Into facts per
taining to tho snh|pet: and dHIhmlt enough i found it to gel 
a conception of the grand truths Involved. The subject.Is 
so little comprehended that those who are searching for 

• facts and proof* do so quietly, for they do not know where 
to get help In .this vicinity. I hope to bear a favorable re
sponse from an humble call on this side of tho line.

drawing faun among us. ‘ ‘ ,
. Remarks were then made bv Messrs, Rhodes, Buy. and 
Wright,Aller which Miss Surin Willis, of Lawrence, was In
troduced to make the first regular address. She had come 
to Boston as people approach tho great pulsating heart of a 
grand Idea. Sho referred to the work of the Stale Adonis, 
nnd d that hundreds had been made glad by their mission.- • •”*” •”•»■*.— •»«♦»..*•.*.«.<..-.- ........... . ...„.........   .
Sim related ft pathetic Incident of a mother who lost her E. V. Wilson has lust-closed ah engagement of mm 
children suddenly by dlpthcrin, and who without consolation#, with us. leaving lieblnd him an Impresrion th it will inner 
from the church—I localise she could not sympathize with Ils' |m' forgotten. Many of the fasts given through him wore 
vagueness lu her hour of trial—heard, while passing tlie remarkable. \\|th such a phyrieal organize
door of a lecture hall, one of the missionaries, proclaiming Wilson pdsFOMowu! that perfect control our spirit-friends 

lldlbBR bf renewed communion with her lo.l, ami hnroor both mental ami pl>yplcal,tmw will lie able to ac-
filled wlih thanki>BfvlnR. Sho referred to tIio™ who compllrli a va<t amount of xood ihriirnrh blm wherever ho 

. Iimy f„j„Urn; Ills vbll iiniimi: ns him Iren, ns 1 nnder-lmid, 
■ an entire miwss to the enii.e of ,mr glorious philosophy. .

EAGJ.E HAIinoP..—A. Porter writes: 1 have been n sub- 
acrllwr for the /Mnnrr of Light sumo thirteen years, and 
have obtained many snl.scrll.ers within that period, and I 
llnd It a progressive paper, it Is truly a welcome wesson- 
ger In nnr household. AVo read It, then send It abroad, and 
by so doing, the minds of tho readers become Illuminated, 
and tliej- seek further to Investigate the philosophy it teach
es. and soon they Irecome ao interested .they wish mo to

after partaking of our glorious food had gone back, through 
policy, tn tho dry husks of Orthodoxy: sho would not con* 
demn them, hut only sorrowed that the seed of the angels 
had fallen on such stony ground. Who did not ask any om*.
to suhscrifa to a philosophy or a creed, but only to hivesth 
gain the facts that camo up before their observation.

Tho Finance Committee, through their chairman, A. E. 
Carpenter, then made another appeal to tho audience.

Mrs. N.J. Willis, of Cambridge port, was^next Introduced. 
Sho said that everywhere tho soul of spiritual life and 
spiritual principles was pulsating. Sho did not ask it ns a

NEW YORK.—7>oy. March 2.—W. II. Vashurgh’ writes:

forward their subscriptions.

nppt.il
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»<> be Inferred thill allotliers are lieathetbor what-

' 1

Room No, 3, Vr Htaiiu. conHhbjr their ahaiwtw huh*™! meagre for Halva

in the light—in which position fine music, will hercDt.isxana amu rKorntKT«nu. J

KUIToH.

which they threw away. ffhis is but the natural
; fall to their pride, ■

Ilntigiiiff the SnlntH.
A St. Louis jouri^hl,£omniontiug with much 
mao on tho tecenl eT^ution of- two aoihlouHctiHO on

learn.more truly of the better way.
tho Script tire phrase, "He that sowethlo tbe wind i

America nro not alone in tho poBsesHion of such a

for the demonology theory of our Adventist frienda

liaa been fulfilled; but our trials were far greater
than we anticipated. We were also promised

mainly consists in the holding.of a guitar in one 
hand near the neck, and placing that, hand under 
a table—leaving the instrument in plain sight and

1 
1

oration, what a fearful record of barbarism must 
have accumulated against those who call tlieui- 
selves civilized!. But the original Inhabitants of

t.CTltl* COLST....
l.»wi» 11. Wins,,*

shall reap the whirlwind," is true in more senses ; 
than one. I

h
’ - tl 

b
t

. J

Ailrciitlniii is. Spiritualism.

no medium would dare appear in the hall ( which 
was that under the Unitarian Church) far inves
tigation. -She asked that the conditions should bo 
complied with—whli:h„wsre quietness and a neg
ative condition of mind on the part of those as-

ty* hoilncM tofin.ctr.1 wilt; u»-r.nlon.il .hpirlmrntjl 
l!il« paper H tin>!rr the rtcluwr oHarH m l.t Hint Coliiy. 
to whom ah kltrn am! ininintnMcattntH mint be mUreMed.

bandaged—was summoned. She gave good evi-

ogy. .
God bless and sustain Emma Hardinge in Iter no

bio mission, and all tho people say AMEN.
Enclosed I send the correspondence that pass-

a wicked and perver-n people. All which we do 
not plead guilty to. t'n tl.e'contrary.our sole de
sire Is ami ever has been to benefit humanity

laws of nature that the spirit was sure to suffer 
for a long time in tho future in consequence.

But compensation finally comes. Nono ore 
lost'; yet noon can escape tho conditions with 
which tlielr earth-life has surrounded them! A

— England, France, Spain, Holland—what has 
been their course toward America, toward Asia, 
toward Africa? They of course held that the pop
ulations of these distant countries ware heathen, 
ignorant of the laws and practices of a Christian

J 
• ■ e

most summary manner Having lost tneir iiont the invisible musicians will play any tune called 
mi outsiders In eoiiseqiieiico of the long continued ; for.
habit of deriding them, Urey now find themselves | Git tho evening of the trial—Jan. 25th—Mrs. 
In a position to covet the recovery of the sceptre : Cushman made her appearance, notwithstanding 
which tbev threw away, ffhis is but tlio natural ; the assertions of. the Methodists and Baptists that

As this Bclf-rlghtDOUB claBH have done by their 
, nwu I'liuutryuu'U, ho they bavo been doing—but

Ir is a matter of some Mirpri.-r that the Second (n a|i ,.xagc,.rlU(.ll manner-to tire people of for
, elgn climes; that Ih, those who have not yet Het

ed between the Hon. gentlemen above mention- that we would be Hustained in onr great work of 
ed and Mra. H., resulting in the close packing of abllna in tbn ORtabtIfibmnnt a free re- Masonic Hall on Thursdav evohinrr. tlnketR bn- a“""R ln tl,e establishment on earth of a tree re

I®—A letter remains at the Banner of Bight 
office for Mr. John Spettigne.

everel-e veil plenHo which is equally bad, that a dews of her calling, but innny of those present 
good-natured people have come to regard thi'iu- saw lit to evade the i.iHire by declaring that she 
selves really under tlie hau laid upon them, and [ “ could Hen nil she did." Accordingly Mra. H. W. 
to cohsider their uhiinces Indeed meagre for solvit- Cushman was sent for. This lady’s tirediuniHhlp

BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, I What In ChriNtinn C'lvllixMiou Spiritualism in Hudson, Mass.
A discussion on the truth of modern Spiritualism 

for five evenings occurred in this locality, aom- 
mencing Jan. 22d—Dr. Moran taking tho negative, 
anil Daniel W, Hull the affirmative side. During 
the course of tho proceedings, which were well at
tended, It was suggested that some tests of spirit

' tenu^ fa., , ( All experience shows that as soon as an organ
keeps roll sale THE BANNER of LIGHT AND - Izatlon thinks of shutting Its hand to keep wlnit it 

»>TIIBII SI'IIHTI'AI. I’ttni.K'ATioNS. ; has got, its life begins tn die. That is so, not Ire-
“’ cause it Is a symptom, lint because it is a slgnlfi- 
.■■rd Uixl un .lUe , ,,|inl |)ilrt of t],,, fact. For nobody can pride him

self on bls spiritual or Intellectual accumulations . ,
’ without stopping the work of accumulation itself. I power hlreuld lie exhibited In connection with JIr. 

Il is so common n mntier.for a hiinilfnl of persons, I Hull's arguments; Ibis was agreed toby tire 
' sprinkled about our largo population, to style i skeptics in the audience, and Mrs. Wheeler—who 
'.'ll,.....selves par,/-litem...... Christians," leaving it ' draws under spirit control with Iler eyes tightlyfanner of ^iglit
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lion nlllicr in ibis life »r anv other. What has THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET. r 1be.-n the Inevitable coiwqiimve to tliose w no Het 
up such pretensions?'. Ttrey have gone back in 

,' ilielr growth, iliminlshii'l in point of nctnnl, inlrln-. — . . „ .................  ,
Hie strength, and now hIiow signs of a permanent I produced, and any tune sung by tliose in attenil- 
weiikneHH that will have to be remedied In tire | nueo will ho accompanied.. Quite frequently also 

Having lost their bold tire invisible uiusicianH will play any tune called
.. . . •sHk-hth r»ie. All null

mailer mint l>e .nil to -"it C<-niriil ottke. Ii.,»t"ii. Me*.-

Adventists are so antagonisin' to Spiritualism. 
The cause of their opposition conns from either a 
lack of correct liiformation in regard to the true ; 
status of the Spiritual Philosophy, or else from 1 
the teachings of designing men in their ranks, for . 
we have >10 doubt but that a great majority of tho I 
members of the Second Ail vent Church tire honest 
and sincere; and, under such teachings as have 
been littered of late by one of fhelr elders, in our

j up n standard and style of worship similar to i 
; tlielr own. Hun over tlio pages of what is accept-1 
1 ed as Christian history for tire past three centu- 
i rles, If you would see pretty nearly what Is lire f 
I real inspiration that lias given it character through ! 
■ action. Tire so-styled Christian powers of Europe ।

lire light that has been vouchsafed n» from spirit
life, the only true course that will lake away tbn 
fear of deatli aml-niake tle-ir journey beautiful 
through the avenue of Ure tomb to Hie spirit-land. 
We teach immortality on the broadest platform 
possible, nnno'ly, that all peoples, of whatever 
name, nation, kindred or tongue, are destined,al 
some time in the Great Hereafter, to reach tlio 
goal of happiness, no matter wlint their previous 
condition may have been. But If any have lived 
on tho animal piano of life while here, nnd have 
not sought anything above sensuous pleasures, 
their lot In tho Wfe beyond will bo sad in deed for a 
time—until they shall have thrown off tlielr soiled 
garments by earnest works of goodness. It Is the 
same with the miser, who hoards his wealth riml 
dwarfs bls soul. He, too, will pails through the 
mental furnace of contrition for bls extreme self- 
Isliness while in the body. In fact, be will enter 
the spirit-laud tire veriest pauper in existence. 
What justice can bn morn retributive than this? 
And yet It is law. So, also, with the suicide. Ho 
" takes his own life," and finds liiniself in the land 1 
of souls <111 untrileou,- guest. lie hits no business 
there. Every spirit sees him a suicide—in other 
words, a coward—iitnl lie Is shunned, even by

sembled—nnd was promised that such should bo 
tiui case. Dr. Moran Heated himself on one side 
and some of the deacons and others on the oppo
site, as sho sat at tho table; six bright lights were 
arranged so as to illuminate the top of ilia table, 
and beneath it also. Thu table soon began Io 
move, but Dr. Morafi, perceiving ho was about to 
lose tho case, accused the Indy of deception, say
ing Hire moved it, when the movement was toward 
tho opposite side from irer, and nearer the doctor; 
one of tlio persons sitting nt the tablo soon after 
moved it with his feet purposely,and then Moran’ civilization, and they have treated thorn accord .....

inglyi See how England and France partitioned I declared that this should go on no longer, ho- 
oiit this continent between themselves, anil after- , lug borne out in; his plain injustice by an over 

i wards fought for the mastery over tho whole., Seo ; prejudiced audience, who would not allow 
how Spain came and look possession without ask- ' the promised guitar manifestations to go on.

, Ing leave oflbo.se It found here. Had tho people Tim medium then left the hall. There were some 
whose proofs of a sort of civilization still remain ■ five hundred people present at tho time. The dis- 

■ in numerous impressive forms no rights whatever ; cession contlntie.il; but at tire etid, the majority of 
thatilreso foreign adventurers nnd robbers were , those attending, though sympathizing strongly 
bound to respect? How have the red men of the .with Moran, were obliged to acknowledge that 
continent been treated? What was tho conduct Mr. Hull had tho force of argument on his side.

express tho profound satisfaction they have experienced In 
listening to tho sublime and lienutlful lectures delivered by 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge during her ministrations among us.

On tbe evening of Thursday, March 3d, by invi
tation of certain Senators and other citizenn 
among whom were Hon. J. Harris, Hon. N. p' 
Banks, Hon. George Julian, Hon. G. Orth, Hon' 
Thomas Florence, Hon. Judge Mills and Gen. Mc
Ewen, Mrs. H. delivered a lecture in tire new Ma
sonic Temple'to a very large and appreciative 
audience, composed of all classes, Catholic and 
Protestant, on tire following subject; "America, 
tlie Laud of the Free, and America under the 
Anathemas of the Ecumenical Council.” it 
was listened to with the moat profound atten
tion, nnd elicited frequent expressions of ap- 
pinnae. It was tlio most beautiful lecture on 
America I ever heard. The descriptive was 
sublime in tire extreme; and in treating of tlie 
Ecumenical Council, tire imbecile anathemas were 
reviewed in a manner calculated to awaken tbe 
mind to a sense of tire danger lurking in tlie at
tempt thus far made on the religions IfhertieA of 
tlio world; and yet, while handled with nil fidelity, 
there was nothing uttered calculated to offend.

And now I have to record a fact of Mrs. H.'s 
gonoroflity and regard for tire greet cause which 
sire bo nobly advocates and defends. OurSociety, 
having been compelled to fit up a second hall in 
the three years of its existence, to accommodate 
its Increasing numbers, ata considerable outlay, 
and having an unpaid balance of debt resting 
upon it, Mrs. H. munificently devoted the entire 
proceeds of this lecture to its liquidation, reliev
ing us of nearly one half of the debt. '

| And on behalf of tho Society, of which I have 
tho honor to he President, I desire tliuH publicly 
to present to that lady our most grateful thanks, 

May Emma Hardinge ever experience the joy 
arising from a consciouBiresB of dqvotiun to the 
cause sire loves. And that tbe dear angels may 
ever guide, guard and Wens her, is the earnest de
sire of, Yoursfor Truth nnd Humanity,

■ John Mayhew, Pres.

Emma nardinRo’s Lectures in wash* 
ington.

Mrs. Hardinge is creating a great sensation in 
Washington, where sire lectured during tbe month 
of February. At tlie close of her engagement she 
received a note signed by Senator N. I’.' Banks 
aud other.members of Congress, which rend an 
follows:

" Washington, D. C., March 1, 1870. 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge:

Dear Madame—Before your departure from 
this city, we, the undersigtred, some of whom have 
heard with delight, your very grand and beautiful 
lectures, desire to bear you speak on soma subject, 
of general and national Interest, at .such time and 
place as may suit, your convenience.

If perfectly agreeable to you, we would suggest, 
astbe theme of bucIi discourse: America, the Land 
of tire Free, aiid America under tire Anathemas 
of tho Ecumenical Connell,'!

In,response to the above request, sire gave an 
address on Thursday evening, Marell 3d, in the 
New Masonic Temple. Notwithstanding tire foul 
weather and a largo admission fee, tire hall wns 
crowded to excess. Tire entire proceeds were 
given to tire Firat Society of Spiritualists. Tho 
Daily Chronicle furnishes tbe following synopsis of 
her discourse:

“ Tire great fame as an orator of unusual bril
liancy and power sustained by Mrs. Emma Har
dinge attracted an immense audience to Masonic 
Hall last evening. Her subject—‘ America, the I 
land of tire Free, and America under tbe Anat.lie- 
mas of tire Ecumenical Council’—was handled 
with masterly historical ability. Sire rapidly 
sketched the character of American anil, climate 
and scenery, tlie character of Americans uh a cos
mopolitan race, and as one prophetic of a better 
civilization. Sho then spoke of tho condition of 
Europe, remarking, among other tilings, that in 
tlio city of London there are nightly sixty thou- 
Band bousehiBB wanderers, and that, out of its 
three million population, one actually starves to 
deiitb every day. In view of the destitution in 
Europe, sire thanked God for tire.world's Amerb 
ca. With singular felicity she passed in review 
tire history of America from 1776 to tire present 
time, and, in alluding to our late war and to the 
great martyrdom of Lincoln, drew tears oven 
from eyes unused to weep. Approaching tire re
ligious portion of irer lecture, she told in. graphic 
language how Columbus entered upon tire dis
covery of America amid tire jeers, ridicule and dip 
nunciations of priestly power, but, with God for 
his captain and inspiration for bis chart, Ameri
ca was discovered, and from tire first it. was dedi
cated to.the spirit of religious freedom.

Re.ferring.to tire signera of tbe Declaration of 
Independence, she said they performed that act 
with tlie rope around their necks as traitors, if 
they failed, or with wreaths of immortal glory 
round their brows us patriots if they sueeeeiled. 
Tire Pope might now attempt to abridge religious 
freedom, lint Ire would be no more Biiceessful than 
Georgi) III was in trying to abridge civil liberty. 
She maintained with great force that Europe'was

EcclcsinMii'nl Excitement in Lowell.
We learn that there is an intense excitement 

existing in Lowell, Mass., among the Evangelical 
Churches on account of a fresh innovation upon 
their assumed right to do the religious thinking 
for the people. .Heretofore the Spiritunlists have 
borne the brunt of their denunciation and abuse, , 
yet Spiritualism continues to be sought after, and 
the believers In its trutiis are steadily increasing 
in numbers—many of whom- are still in tho 
churches. But the leaven isWorking and agitat
ing the whole body of creed-bound souls, and 
many are beginning to t/iinA: for themselves and 
claim the right to listen to the freely expressed 
thoughts of others; hence the anxiety of the 
church leaders to crush out every phase of free 
thought.

One who has been cramping his soul for a long 
time by creed-shackles,-recently struck out bold- 
)y for “ more light.” Wo allude to Mr. Samuel V.

. Spaulding, a highly respected influential business 
man of Lowell. Desiring with many others to . 
hear the sentiments of'such free thinkers as ’
Francia E. Abbot, T. W. Higginson, 0. B. Froth-

of those mi pur-Christian men, the Puritans, toward The Spiritualists of the town were justly indig- 
them? nant at .this treatment, and, determined to show

And tho same In Ada and Africa. Both of these what could be done, they employed Mrs. Cush- 
divisions of the globe, Asia in particular, have . man to visit them again on the first of March, 
been held to be merely lawful prey for the West- A good audience assembled, conditions werecom- 

1 ern spoiler whenever Im chose to set bls foot, there. 1 pile i with, tho tablo tipped, raps were given oh 
How has Grept Britain dealt with India? How 1 usual, the seance for music from the guitar wns 
with Chinn? And bow baa France done any bet- ; exceedingly successful and convincing, and many 
terthan her ally across tho channel? We were teste were given and spirits described by her con- 

■ gratified to tllul tills point very clearly and Im-* trolling influence. A lasting impression was 
presBively illustrated In a recent Issue of tlio Sun- made upon tliose who had moral courage to bo

. <lay Herald, of this city. That paper, in taking a 
, sweeping view of things the world over, asks with 

much force and point if it is to bo wondered at 
that people outside the pale of Christianity judge 
handily of what lire self-styled "Christian” na
tions. 11 Those nations," it says, “ have been noted 

i during their whole existence ns aggressive powers,those who i-aine to tbe spirit land through tire
same avenue many years previous. And why? , H,.„|tlnR t0 extend their dominion over tire HO-call- 
Because the loiter class, on every occasion when . ^ , holUhHn, ^^^ of tbo worW Jf t] lmvo ^ 
possible for them to communicate through earth b 1 the r()UR|oUH zoM of tbn Mnl,olnetnll(,, who 
media, have Invariably warned mankind against , (.arrted tbe Koran in ono hand and the sword in 
Hi'lf-murder; that It was so terribly against tire the other, with tire alternative of belief or death, 

they hove been almost as unscrupulous in tlielr 
commercial dealings, and have taken advantage 
of every weapon civilization lias given them to 
oppress, defraud and deHpoil barbarians,” And 

, , „ , . , , , , . , , , , it proceeds to observe that if all the wrongs
loving lather although be ehaHtcneth his ebil- wi,|eh have been practiced upon Ure Indians since 
...............................................................................^“W , tb„ Europeans first landed upon these shores nre 

Hire orc | ]|a|ld(!(idf)wn by tradition from generation to gen-

seen nt the hall.
Lectures are carried on in this place to'good 

acceptance, Prof. Denton, Mrs.Townsend Hoadly 
and others, having lately addressed tlio Spiritual
ists there. A Lyceum is also in process of organ
ization. Thus wherever investigation is com
menced an accession of converts to the now light 
is the inevitable result.

helpless in tlie bauds of Ure Pope, and utterly un- 
nble to oppose hie power and pretensions. If ho 
had not n single supporter in America, she would 
still question Ids power in behalf of England, 
France, Spain, Italy, Asia, Africa, and all nations

glous liberty. It would not do for Americans to | invited tlietn to give a course of lectures in that 
regard tire Ecumenical Council with apathy. The ’ ~ “
Pope had no power now to prevent.all his nctioiiH 
and purposes from becoming known. In these 
passages of irer great lecture Mrs. Hnrdinge.gavo 
ample proof of what has bo often been Baid of her,
that she is tho ablest opponent of the Itoman 
Catholic Church now occupying public attention. 
Sho closed with a beautiful and well sustained bit 
of imagery presenting the march of civilization 
from the East to the West, in tire words’West- 
ward-Ho.' Mrs. Hardinge was listened to with 
profounil attention, and was frequently applaud
ed.” '

The following letter from our townsman, Dr. H. 
F. Gardner, now in Washington, will be read with 
interest:

’’in* ""c" k” *?". V' ana °f ^’!',nre. we AnlenCn nrn nol nionu in tno poHHeHRiun 01 hucu 11 
would Inform our Second Advent fnetu s, an. all | llnlnnlnR rccor(1. -
othorB Is SfHHTi'At.tsM To-day is tin, indue- ( w„ |bl|lk the followinR ronect|OnH on tho sub- 
t on of the t ore spoken of by Jesus, when ire said j jcct of ^m^nH both just and pertinent :

'Oo r1”r"0" 1 ‘’‘T" “0,,r ''‘"J i '' >■> 1>>« civilization of Asia we sen rent, repose 
’ Oo th° thing* lie did, and oven.more. 1 _^ NuspunHion, as it were, of spiritual animation.

1h not thin divine truth of tho hjimblu Nazareno ' It exercises a lethenn influence. There is no 
being verified on earth nt tire present time? Verb i change, no progress. Veneration for the old Ih 
Ivitls An. the sick hailed I carried so far that cliangeB nre looked upon ns un
; mixed anil unmitigated evils. In the civilisation
to wqlk, the blind restored to night: Is it possible of Europe anil America, there is, on the contrary, 
fur t hit ilimintmlfifw tln.nrv nf ntir AJvnnftut frl.inilu J n misiatnvit tinw.at n.lwanfitwA nml rtf
to bo true in . regard to Spiritualism, when these 
facts are patent to the world nt large? Most ns- 
suredly not. Why, then, should Second Advent- j 
ist preachers, who pfofess to be guided by the pre- 1 
copts of Christ, ho wantonly calumniate our mo- ! 
din,and,in fact, Spiritunlists generally? Isitbo- 
cause tho peculiar beliefs the Adventist preachers 
entertain nro in dnngoW Is it because these 
teachers nro purposely deceiving their adherents?' 
Wo should have a precious poor opinion .of tho 
race could we for a moment entertain Bitch nn 
idea. Adventist’ friends, for your own Bake, for 
the sake of the common brotherhood of man, wo 
implore you to lay aside all prejudice and Investi
gate otir glorious natural religion.

When your teachers, forgetting tho principles 
of love, as taught by Jesus, go into the pulpit 
frith the especial object in view of maligning 
lionest, pure-minded individuals, because their 
teachings do not comport with their own—beware 
of such. Seo for yourselves that they are pure and 
true. Jesus, whom yon profess to worship, taught 
this: " Lot him that is. without sin cast tho first 
etono.” Wo are doing God's bidding—not Satan’s 
—and wo want all honest, sincere Adventists to 
investigate and judge.for themselves, not take the 
ipsedizit of any one man,orsetof men,as autbori- 
ty. Our Public Circles are free to them at all 
times; and they are cordially invited to “ test tho 
spirits, and see if they be of God.” Wo are not 
snob bad people as we.have been represented by 
Adventist preachers. Tlio believers in Advent
ism should bo made aware of tho fact, hence onr 
invitation to them to visit our circles, and learn 
tho truth for themselves.

creatures for the crimb of murder, fnnkes the very 
natural observation that it is tire murderers who, 
as a general thing, go straight to the bosom of 
Jesus, and are safe and happy. Ina final con
versation between the actual murderer in this 
case and tho jailor, the latter is reported to have 
put tlie very common question—" Yon know you 
’v« got to bo hung on Friday; do u’t you have any 
/car of being hung?” ‘‘No,”answered the poor 
brute, whoso intelligenceis admitted to have been 
much below the Io treat accepted standard—" no,

a constant unrest, a spirit of adventure and of 
progress.sometimes expressed In stops of real arid 
substantial progress, but almost as frequently oxr 
pending itself in idle and useless vagaries. Yet. 
wo ciinnot avoid tno belief—rather, we fondly 
cherish and maintain it—that there is steady pro

; gross for the belter. Tho tide of civilization stead
ily rises, though tbn waves rise and fall upon tlie 
shore. When we look. back over the history of a 
century we seo that there has. been an advance; 
we see that some humanizing influence lias been
nt work in the mass, even while crimes against 
humanity have been freely committed by nations 
and Individuals. Attention is called to evils that 
were not. considered evils a hundred years ago. 
The civilized conscience lias not been’hardened 
by crimes, but kept tender, by this secret influence 
of the Christian spirit. And this humanizing in
fluence is all there is ip a 'Christian ' civilization 
over that of Mahomet or Confucius. It is its dis
tinctive characteristic. It is not shown, however, 
in aggressive acts against barbarians. The spirit 
of these acta comes from the Old Testament, and 
cannot be justified by the New. But this is what 
barbarians and anti-Christian nations judge 
Christian civilization by; and with good reason, 
when we consider how It has predominated in the 
conquest of the heathen world.”

• . Spiritualism. ■
As Spiritualism has no creed, but is basedTipon 

tangible facts, sooner or later it must become the 
dominant religion of the earth; The whole idea 
is summed up in the. following terse paragraph 
from the pen of J. M. Peebles:

“ Spiritualism teaches the same general prin
ciples in all parts of the earth—the tangible de
monstration of immortality, the present commit® 
nion of spirits, eternal progress for all, and the at
tainment of happiness through obedience to di
vine law. In that good time coming—the golden 
age—there will be but one language spoken upon 
the globe; but onocurrency: one system of weights 
and measures, and one religion—Spiritualism—as 
the embodiment of science, philosophy and devo
tion.”

-JSf” With this issue we commence a series of 
very interesting and instructive stories for onr 
young readers—though they will interest the old
er .ones as well—entitled “Tnq Book’s Story,” 
which we hope none will fall to read. Each part 
is complete in itself, and not vary long.

■ The New York Sorosls.
This Society bas entered upon the third year 

of its pilgrimage of usefulness. It celebrated the 
close of its second year's labors In that city on 
Monday evening, March "th, on which occasion 
reports were read, recitations and racy essays 
recited, and finally Mrs. Robert Dale Owen ex
pressed her gratification at the growth and im
provement of SorosiB since she last saw it, upon 
tbe occaslbn of its first meeting at Delmonioo’s, 
and then asked permission to say a few words 
npbn . the subject of labor. All women over 
forty, she was sure, must have felt, like herself, 
that Bomething was radically wrong in tbe pres
ent system of society—some element was want
ing to make life what it should be—something 
needed yet to he done for woman. The truth 
is,said Mrs. Owen, emphatically, woman’s work 
1b not estimated in the expenses of living. 
Every thousand dollars in money that comes 
into a house has two thousand added to it by 
her labor. And so long as women have the pro
viding of man’s food they can govern him as 
they choose. Sho did not approve, however, of 
married women earning their own living. She 
thought it would ruin all the men in America 
if their wives supported themselves; their do-, 
mestic duties, properly performed, were enough' 
for them, and should be recognized at their 
proper value. Her genial manner is said to have 
given great effect to her wise and motherly conn
eels, although many of tbe sisters were of opin
ion tbst her position was a hug# stride In ad
vance of anything that had heretofore '-’entered 
into their vocabulary of “ woman and her work.”

1 do n’t four; I shall run right to Christ." That is 
tho way with tho most of them. None appear to 
run so straight " to Christ” as these same bloody 
murderers. Tho ministers who hurry to their 
colls and put them in training for tho awful event 
of a violent death, do not seem to think how su
perficial, they make put their religioh to be, when 
nn imbruted creature, into whose darkened soul 
scarce ever a spiritual ray of light has been suf
fered by society to dawn, 011 a sudden experiences 
the full life and glow of a faith whose elements 
are given out to bo so profoundly mysterious, and 
blossoms out into the size and form of perfect 
saintship, fit for tlie companionship of seraphs 
above. Wo say that such marvelous conversions . 
form, a strange commentary on the kind of re
ligion that gains in the number of its votaries.

But it does more than that, Allowing that saints 
are thus easily manufactured from the raw staple 
of coarseness and criminality, why is it not a hein
ous piece of work for a Christian state to bo guilty 
of, to take its publicly approved saints and put 
them to no better service than hanging them? It 
shocks one’s sense of right and justice, and out
rages every notion of common propriety in the 
human mind, to thus make awful examples of its 
choicest spiritual products, fastening hempen 
cords about their devoted necks aud working them 
off of elevated scaffolds, instead of keeping them 
for the illustration of precepts which deserved to 
be inculcated in every heart. Granting that hang
ing is, under any circumstances, the best thing to, 
do, tho question arises whether it is sound policy

Jen,ness House. I 
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Editors Banner of Light—Last Bunday I 
had tbe pleasure of listening to tire morning lec
ture of Mrs. Emma Hardinge, before tire Spirit
ualists of this city. Hor subject was “The In
dividuality of Man,” wliicli sire treated in her 
usual eloquent, logical and convincing manner. 
Although the day was very stormy, the hall was 
filled with an attentive and appreciative audi- 

,ence, who; at the close, judging by the remarks 
I heard universally expressed, felt themselves 
well repaid for facing tire storm of rain to listen 
to the inspired eloquence of this most earnest 
advocate of our beautiful, heaven-born philoSo- 
pliy. .

On Sunday evening she closed her month’s en
gagement with tire Society holding meetings in 
Harmoninl Hail. After tlio lecture, the Chair
man, Dr. Mayhew, announced that sire would, 
by request of several prominent members of 
both Houses of Congress and others, lecture dur
ing tire week in a more commodious hall, which 
announcement was received with great applause. 
A resolution was also handed iu, expressive of 
tire liigli appreciation of those who hud listened 
to her course of lectures,,and also: stating that 
sire had drawn the largest audiences of any speak
er who-had occupied tlielr platform, which res
olution was adopted unanimously.
. No speaker in tlie ranks of Spiritualism do- 
nerves more than Mrs. H. Ure warmest sympa
thy and earnest support of all friends of human
ity for her earnest, self-sacrificing labors in be
half of tlie friendless and fallen ones of earth, 
and for thecourage and fortitude she has ever dis
played in battling against the errors df false tlieol-

to select the most religions specimens, according 
to the sectarian code, to exercise that habit upon. 
In short, can that be a truly Christian Common
wealth, according to the New rather than-the Old 
Testament, which hangs its saints as a class? It 
hardly strikes us as. possible. The revengeful
ness which a violent death always implies might 
perhaps bo visited on the baser part of the con
demned victims; but to take the very pinks of 
piety and perfection, and set them to walking in 
the air, has about it a refinement of savagery that 
puts everything like the Christian profession to 
the blush. The state ought either to save its 
saints, or else refuse to hang its ignorant ruffians.

music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. William Denton's lecture, “ Is Spiritual

ism True?” given in Music Hall, Boston, March 6 
drew together the largest audience of the season. 
The subject was intensely interesting, and could 
not be disposed of in one discourse, so it was the 
theme of his remarks last Sunday. Next Sunday 
Prof. Denton will give his third lecture, and last 
but one this season. Mrs. Emma Hardinge is en
gaged for April. Many will rejoice at her return.

" New York.
Emma Hardinge, the great lecturer and me

dium, eays the Universe, who has charmed so 
many thousands in Europe and America with her 
thrilling and truthful eloquence, is to speak al the 
Everett Eooms during the Sundays of March, 
fbose who may have'tbe privilege of hearing her 
will enjoy snoh a " feast of reason and flow of 
sonl ” as is not often met with in one life-time.

city. The call wns accepted, and Mr. 8. made 
arrangements for the same to take place on Wed
nesday evenings in Huntington Hall. Mr. Abbot 
gave the first on the 2-1 inst. The others are to fol
low on the iltli, 23d, 30th, and April 6th.
7 This was more than tho Evangelicals could sub
mit to quietly, notwithstanding they profess to be 
true disciples of the meek and lowly Nazarene. 
Consequently Mr. Spaulding has been ostracised 
and denounced in the severest manner by his 
CVirislian brethren with whom he had fellowshiped 
and been esteemed for years, and they concertedly 
began praying tho Almighty to interfere anil 
make the course of lectures a financial failure. 
One would hardly believe that this is a country 
whore religious freedom is tolerated at the pres
ent day, or that there was any further need of • 
crushing it out altogether by inserting a clause in 
the Constitution which would enable religious 
bigotry to do the infamous deed “ legally.” , In the 
meantime we. bid’ brother Spaulding God speed 
in his search for true spiritual knowledge, and 
hope thousands will follow his noble example.

Our Twenty-Seventh Volume.
This issue commences the Twenty-Seventh Vol

ume of the Banner oj Eight. For thirteen years it 
has borne the glad tidings of open communion 
between this and the spirit-world to all quarters 
of the globe. Through its instrumentality thou
sandshave had cause to rejoice with exceeding 
great joy, as their hungry souls have been fed 
with the heavenly truths of the spiritual philoso
phy. . Projected and guided by invisible agencies, 
the Banner has inarched steadily on in'its work, 
not, however, without opposition .and trying expe
riences; but it has triumphantly overcome all ob- . 
stacles, and is now better fitted for the task that 
lies before it than ever.

One year ago to-day we stated that we had had 
assurances from our spirit guides to the effect that 
we were to " pass through severer ordeals in the 

I future than any to which our faith and patience 
' had been subjected in the past.” That prediction

MaBonio Hull on Thursday evening, tickets be
ing fifty cents—reserved seats seventy-five cents, 
tlie proceeds all going to tbe aid of the Spiritual
ists’ Society. I was denied tlie privilege of bear
ing her address, being confined to my room by 
severe illness; but her praise is in tire mouths of 
all who attended, for tire superior ability with 
which she treated the subject.

Enclosed I Bend the Rvnopsis of her lecture as- 
published in. the .Daffy Chronicle, the loading ad
ministration paper in Washington, which will 
give your readers on both continents a more cor
rect Idea of tier grand success tlian anything I 
can write. And here let me express tbe hope 
that Mrs. Hardinge may be greeted on her next 
visit to the “ Hub" with an audience that shall 
pack Musio Hall to its fullest capacity. .

Yours for Truth and Right, 
. H. F. Gardner.

Here is another.letter, giving further details of 
spiritual matters in Washington:

Washington, D. 0., 4tA March, 1870.
Dear Banner—I feel like writing for your 

columtiB an account of our spiritual feast during 
the month of February, if you will permit.

By invitation of the First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists in thia city, our dear sister, Emma 
Hardinge, bas been supplying our desk. Sho 
arose upon the mental horizon of our citizens like 
a sun of wisdom, and has captivated the minds of 
all her hearers. Twice eacli Sunday, and on two 
Wednesday evenings, she has broken to us tbe 
bread of immortality. Surely for grandeur and 
sublimity she may be called the Isaiah of the 
New Dispensation. Her audiences liave been 
large, and highly appreciative. Honorable Sena
tors, Representatives and Judges came and sat 
with us at her feet. On some occasions her sub
jects were chosen by committees, and a series of 
critical questions bearing on the theme of her dis
courses were permitted after the lecture each 
evening, all of which were answered with a clear
ness, power and eloquence -exceedingly astound
ing to those who had not yet learned the fact that 
(as of old) an inspiring spirit could give utterance 
to his thoughts through the lipa of mortals.

Washington will not soon forget the visit of 
Sister Hardinge. I feel that she has done a great 
work among us, and I hope that Spiritualism will 
now Wire a much higher stand, and Spiritualists 
will exirt a greater influence over the public 
mind, by striving after more extended usefulness, 
purer lives, wider charity, and greater nnity and 
harmony than in times that are past. .At the 
close of her last Sunday lecture, a large audience 
being present, it was unanimously

. Resolved, That tho xnstnbers of this congregation desire to'

llgion that should bless all humanity. We have 
been sustained. We shall, therefore, still labor 
on in the good work, strong in the faith that we 
shall continue to be aided by our friends in mor
tal, as we know we shall be by those in the higher 
life. To those who differ from us In opinion we 
entertain none but the kindest feelings, knowing 
that the truth will ultimately prevail over error. 
Our blessings go out spontaneously to all human
ity. ‘ ■ '

Judge Edmonds.
It will be a cause of sorrow to the many friends 

of Judge Edmonds, says the Brooklyn Daily 
Union of Feb. 25th, to learn that he is confined to 
his room, helpless, from paralysis of the legs, 
brought on by excessive brain work; and a mat
ter of joy to know the'manfulness with which the 
stroke is borne, as indicated by tlie following ex
tracts from a recent letter (date Feb. 24) to a life
long friend:

" Since I saw you last I have met with a mis
fortune from which lam afraid I shall never re
cover. You know how long I have suffered from 
neuralgia in my legs. In the early part of last 
week these pains left me entirely, and my legs 
began to lose their strength. Now I have no use 
of them at all. • • • When you are at lei
sure, call in. You can come at any time. There 
is no danger that you will find me‘just gone out. 
I fear my • going out’ is like banging for murder 
in Brooklyn—'all played out.' I did not know 
wbat a blessing it was to have legs, until I ar
rived at the point of not knowing it even when a 
fellow did kick my shins. I can’t brag,any more 
of beating any man of my age at a fight or a foot
race.

But I aint all dead yet; there is enough left to 
enable you to recognize

Your old friend, J. W. Edmonds.” 
We received a note from the Jndge, undqr date 

of March 2d,. wherein he alludes to his illness, 
from which there is little or no prospect, he says, 
of a recovery. "While we regret this great calam
ity that has .visited onr friend, it is a consolatibn 
to know that his mind is unimpaired.' We shall 
publish an essay from his pen in onr next issue.

r.nlon.il
oflbo.se
contlntie.il
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William Mountford's Mow Book.
Ere this paper reaches our patrons, we shall 

have for sale the great spiritual work, hearing 
this title," Miracle/, Pant and Present." The fol
lowing preface from the book will fully explain 
the position the author has taken upon the nub- 
ject of which lie treats. Spiritualists will no 
doubt be especially proud of this high-toned 
work in favor of their cause:

Tlie subject of the supernatural has engaged 
my attention, as a Hltident, during many years. 
It grew upon ma ns to importance, and deep
ened as tn Interest, while I was nt. Homo, where, 
like St. Paul, I dwelt, two years in my own hired 
house. Tlds book, which ! oiler to the public, 
wan written simpiy because tlie times Heomed 
to be unking for Homo hucIi work. And, ns no
body else was answering to tho call of tho 
times, it occurred to me suddenly, one morning, 
Borno sixteen montliB ago, that perhaps I might 
myself bo not quite clear of tho summons. 
Doubtless a bettor man than I am w-ns called 
upon, and a better book was asked for than 
what I have to offer. I confess that. I feel eo. 
And let thia acknowledgment ho accepted as an 
apology for Buch a venture as this upon such a 
theme.

Some porHons have wondered that I should 
have attempted to Htreugthen my argument by 
availing myself of the. phenomena of Spiritnal- 
Ibm aa evidence of there being about uh a sphere 
of life altogether different from this of nature, 
and for wldcli Bcionce ban no mothodH nor in- 
strumentB, and for which, therefore, it Bbould 
not have even ono word of denial, or oven of 
doubt. Tlioae phenomena may be called ridicu
lous, or they mav bo called demoniac; but at 
leant and certainly they are coamical. And, in
deed, if I lied ignored the subject of Spiritual
ism becaiiHd of its being unpopular, how could 
I ever hove borne afierwards to think of Henry 
More, or of Richard Baxter, or of John Wesley, 
or hie dear brother Charles? Or how could I

The Challenge, of the Davenport 
Brothers.

Tho San Francisco papers mention an incident 
which occurred nt one of the stances of the Dav
enport Brothers while In that city. It had been 
stated that there was a man in the city who could 
do the same " tricks” the DaveiiportB did. At 
the clone of the i-tanco Mr. Wm. M. Fny tillered 
five thousand dollarH to any person who would 
produce tho Hamo maiilfeHtatimiH, under the name 
conditions, that were witueHsed in presence of the 
DavonportB. “A genteelly dressed young man"

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
KiT* Tho Message Department of this paper is ' 

unusually interesting tlio proBimt week. Tlio j 
reader should peruse it carefully. ;

K?F*Tlio MiiBsaehusiittji Association of Spiritu- [ 
alistB passed some good resolutions at their Into i 
Convention, (a report of which will.bn found on , 
our third page,) and wo cull iillimtlon to tho eighth i 
one in particular. ;

Back Volemi's of the BASNEicur Light — I

Insurgents In the West, In which th" latter were dch-at.-.l. 
nnd tlie general Impression Tn that the rovolutlun Is nt an 
end. A son of Bnnti Annu, holding :oi Important command 
among the Insurgents, was Imptlsoned by our partisans, and 
d.-llverc.l to the national fore.-s. Commerce everywhere Is 
prostrate, mol a famine Is Imminent in many parts of the 
country.

llt-imn Ima been restored to hh professorship In the Co), 
lego of France. .

Boh! on NiimIc Hull Nplritual Meeting*'
Mitrrh VOth, lecture by l^rof, Wm* Drnlon,

Tho third couran of lent ores on the philosophy of Spiritual* 
bin will Im? continued In Music Hall—tho most nlvgaut and

until Um clum uf April, under Him management of Lewis B.
The i.remlnni oil p.bl h»« ncndllv ration .if III, I., t. n ' '''b"""-"b" I™ iiw.l.i riiKa^ iiu iils with «.iim> of U^^^ 

. *. insu rat (Hint, tnua-ii and iifiiil tn llit. 1 11rents on l he dollar. A Washington drsiuttcb Miyu

by the name ofCiirllloHCO, arose and accepted the Peter P. Good, Plainfield, N. J., writes uh that 
oiler. Thia created eotiHiderable confuHion and - .

Bouturtl h MHiHgly uix’rd l<y many lending tiirii In thfiftrnt 
part# <d the minify; a# well n# by Mirim uf tlm lunik#, to 
innku nrrahgemeiit# for h^luhIi^ fiH < Ie pavnienl#. H'>tm» 
firm and null mid rurpuUiUuli# have uln-ndy fo-guti In give 
Specld for Hindi change. ’

In.i.lmiimiiii, irnueo nml nmtn.U .peaker. Ie the lecturing . 
Srhl. 1’iot William lieoien will lecture ihiilng March, and 
Min. Emilia llamince iluiiii,; April. Vm'al exoruheh by an 
DXi’rih'til qiiar t»'Uu. ‘ .

Heanmi Uriel, w uh reren<-<U,-at. $I.’-O; -Inch-ailmlnnlon.
Invents, to l-> nltiaiK.i m i|„. e<>oot--r -.1 the llaimrr of 
l.iijht Bookstore, l.-.S WnslHngt.m su. et, aid at the hall.

over again have consulted Ralph Cudworth as 
to tlio Intellectual System of the universo? Or 
how could I have remembered, thenceforth, witli- 
out Bhamn, tho Christian writerB from Hermas 
to Angustine? Or how conld I liawVVdured a 
life among hooks, when all those, will . ■ •renter
natneH, would have seemed to be i ■ 
one voice, “Thon shalt not.bear fats'

Perhaps T ought to say that. I sy' 
the early Christians and their f; 
Spirit, rather than with anything . 
have seen or heard in Rome, at 
St, Chrysostom says, in one of lilt 
livered at Constantinople, probnbl, 
end of the fourth century, that the 
used to be a pause, during tlie mi. 
church, wherein for persons to rise, 
moved by tho Spirit, nnd that that - 
been closed, almost within his own 1 ' 
after sajing that many of the miracnli. 
the early Church had been withdraw) 
"And among the rest, the gift, of pray, 
was then distinguished bv tho name of t
And bo that had tills gift prayed for t.. 
congregation. Upon which account tbo
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much talking in Ibu imilhmcH, nnd nothing mom 
was dono that evening. But tho following Mon
day evening Mr. Bonen attempted tlio feat. The 
papers Bay, “ Ho was tied by Judge Sawyer and 
Chief of 1’ollco Crowley, and alter n very long 
time, gave up that Im could not release himself, 
claiming that lie wan not tied as the Davenports 
are tied.” TIiIb is always the case witli all " bx- 
posors” of tho physical manifestations. They, 
fail in tlie essential point. They cannot pro- 
duco the Ranlo results, but merely imitate j 
in bo bungling a manner that nono . but. a 
prejudiced person can fail to perceive tlio differ
ence. ' ■ : ' ' ' .

One of tho San Francisco daily papers, speaking 
of tlio D.ivonportB, Baya::

"Tlio age of mysticism is not. yet at an end; 
and thousands of intelligent and cultivated per
sons in pur midst have the firmest faith, oven 
faitli that moves mountains, in tlio modern doc
trines of the Spiritiuilists, who innint that crea- 
tibn is full of 1 invisible Agencies’ powerful for 
weal or woe, and, under certain conditions, eapa- 
hie of direct communicatiPn with the denizens of 
our mundane sphere. Bo this as it may, certain 
it. is that there have been, from tinio to time, man- 
ifoHtationH of peculiar powers in certain individu- 
ale, which Hewn to Hoparato. them from theordi- 
nary run of humanity. These exceptional beings 
have been by Homo Hticmatized as impostors, by 
others canonized as HaintH; nay, soinii have oven 
suffered martyrdom at tlio stake, thereby proving 
that their own faith at least was genuine. Among 
this class the Davenports must be placed. They 
have been tried and tested all over the civilized 
world, and have never been unmasked, if Indeed 
tlioro bo any imposture. No one else has succeed- 
oil, although many have tried, in performing any 
of their feats, or in discovering tlio manner in 
which they are performed, and tlie whole rests in 
tho Hamo obscurityUnit envelopes tlio hisiory of 
miraclos in every age, leaving uh only tliA option 
of believing in supernatural and intangible 

' forces, or of skepticism in all save tlie wonderful 
and unaccountable dexterity on the parr of tlio 
mediums."

lie ban all tlui numbers of tbo //(inner, except i 
Vols. 1 and 2, liml No. 22 of Vol. !l, No. 3 of Vol. J 
12, and No. 3 of Vol. 22, wbicli bo will Hell to any I 
ono wbo winlieH them. ^ . 1

The poimiH of tho Into Guorgii D. Prentice, eoL ! 
lectinl and edited(by liin son, (llaronen ,L i’ren- । 
tlce, are Hoon to bo pnbllHlioil In book form. Mr. j 
Prentice will long bu remembered nn the witty I 
and Bhreastii: editor of t\\o Louisville dourhal, I 
Kentucky. ■ . .

Thu practice indulged in nt the Now York Iioh- 
pitul.H of compelling poor feinaln' pathintH to act , 
aH “HUbjectH" wherewith to illUHtratii clinical leu-. 
turoH, Ih being severely crltlclHed by a portion.of 
the preHH of that city. .

The now ConHtllution of TennesHee probihltH 
froth holding olllci) all WHO "deny Um being of 
God, or a future state of rewards and punlshc 
inontH.” - .  . ' ' . . ■

Tho very latest Woman question: " When w'ill 
gold reach pa'.”’ . .

Mrs. Allies, in her Independent " Budget," says 
that Mr. Whittier Hout, a copy of bls “Now Eng
land Ballads” uh a Christmas gift to his friends 
of many years, Alice and I’lm-bn Cary, making

CongrebH Ilir II...... MtV of kirpllig .. .... I Lllh with the hi* 
dhttisif wo expei-l them lukrrp ai peace with us.

brbl an Informal tnrvtiug Man’ll Mh. and agreed to mlm r 
their ten la fifteen per relit, after the th*! of April.

There Is no news of the itih»|ng steamer •• city of Bufitun.”

NpIritiuHlMii in ItoMon mid Vicinity.,
Mkhcantilk Ham..—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 1 

held It* tiHunl meet mg. Sunday morning, Mnrch 6th, nt half* I 
past Im o'clock. Kerlialhins, songs nml Inulrunimtal mu* 
sic made up the regular rxercbr#, (inn hundn'd'nnd forty i 

: member* ami leaders wen? in at tendance. ,
In the evening, a monthly c-merrt of a high order was 

given, tho proceed# going to benefit the Lyceum fund. A 1 
very large nii'llmm n**rmbfod. The Lyceum Quartette fa- , 
vored tho company with two selection#• ami a programme |

V (*<>.. and all other popular 
all rh< Spiritual Ibiprrn and

<; KO IC G 1: ELI 
BOOKSELLER,

Keeps constantly, for talc a bill * up ply uf the

I'uldl.hrd by William Whin-A Ch.

. t t i . Herman Nitciw, nt I.•..>..|.tl.>g..rr.-.-llM^ Ml.......I. Alkln.. F. D..|l..-ar.-. I,. | Fr„llrl.r„, <.,„., kl...,,( r„r ,ill( 
Chlck.-rlhg. M Alkln., A. I' u ™., (I. CayvMl. A. T. cl, :lll.| |tu„M.t ,„„| Urform Hook 
■Mow*. J. M. Choate. M. E. Davy. J. Fallon; aonj;# by Mary, j flnuchrltra, Mpmcr# P«»

at EaMrrn price#. Also

giveB the name of tlio Spirit, both to t 
and to the soul that was endowed with 1 
made intercession with groanings unto Go 
Ing of God such tilings oh were of genet, 
and advantage to tlie whole congregatlb. 
image and symbol of'whicb now is the di 
who offers up prayer for the people.” Int 
customary ancient plnce in the service, tlia I 
con ought never, perhaps, to have been in| 
ed. For oven when there was in it nothing

4

I1* 
lit 
m*silence, it was a place wherein for people to 

der, and to feel conscious of there havine been
something lost or suspended, ns between tho 
Church and its invisible Head.

— However, tbnt solemn significant pause, which 
anciently there was in the public services of tlie 
Church, would not. have been endured In this 
present century. Of a certain period in tho his
tory of tlie Israelites, it is written that, in those 
days, "There was no open vision." But then tho 
frankness of sucli a statement as that, spiritually, 
there is nothing which is more foreign to the 
world as It now is; for tho world to-day thinks 
that, oil account of its high civilization, tho uni
verse must surely bo pledged to its support, in 
every way which is possible. And it. thinks, also, 
that never could any age previously have been as 
open to light from every quarter as tide present 
time is. However, the way, according to Chry- 
soBtom, in which tlie Church was closed against 
the Spirit during the services on the Lord's day, 
should hint for uh that there may have been also 
many other ways, by which Christians may have 
been discouraged from waiting on God, for the 
Spirit.

Earlier in the Cliurcli than Chrysostom, by 
Bome four or five generationB, waB Origen, and he 
wrote Hint “ all who can say truly that they have 
risen with Christ, and been seated with him in 
the kingdom of heaven, live always in Pente
costal days." And as to public worship, very 
noteworthy is Ids opinion; for ho says that the 
special advantage of public worship is, that indi
viduals are thereby in communion with those 
who worship in tho Spirit, and in the presence of 
tlie.Lord and the holy angels: and he adds, “ and 
as I think also of the spirits of the departed.” 
That is a thought akin to the age, wherein origin
ated the phrase nf "the communion of saints.”

The Church of the Future will bo, of course, in 
Borne degree, a continuation of the Past; but it

these lyrics of his llfo doubly dear by this i 
Hcription on the fly-leaf: . ' ■ :

. : *'Tn Allen anil I'lnvbu Cary, .
■ Whn trnin Um fnriivllebl'i shining (>:inie ' 

Tb« Bnivr whnso echo now la lanie,
,- Anil In tlio great fnho city look

' ' The lioniwt lienrts of Clovernnok, . . '
Ami niqilo tholr hiimo Is’slile the seii ' ;
Tho trystliig-pliico of Lllierly, . .

From llielr old frloml.
Jolis 0. WntTTir.il.

movements oiT.cctiircrs nnd Mediums.
J. Madison Allen, after an absence of nearly 

two years, lias returned to Now England. Ho is 
engaged to lecture in Lynn during tills month. I 
He will accept calle for April. He can bo ad- I 
dressed at Lynn, or care of this ofilco.

J. S. Loveland has gone to California on a lec- | 
turing tour.

A. B. French has returned to Ohio, and can be 
addressed at Clyde. He should be kept constant
ly at work. :

Mrs. E. S.'Warner speaks In Richmond, Ind., 
during March, and during April in Baltihiore.

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture in MancbeB- 
ter, N. H., March 20th and 27th. Her permanent 
address hereafter will bo at Manchester.

E. V. Wilson speaks in McLane, N. Y., March 
inth, 16th,17th and IHtb; in Dansville the22d,23d, 
24th and 25111. ■

W. F. Jamieson has just closed courses of lec
tures, eighteen in all, at'Lake City, Minn. Many 
persons came from eight to ten miles to attend 
them, and on several evenings the hall was so 
crowded that there was scarcely standing room 
left. He has engagements for Pepin, Maiden 
Rock and Ellsworth, WIb-, nnd Wabasha, Minn., 
and will make engagements for Sunday and week 
evening lectures In MinneBota and Wisconsin.

G. Amos Peirce, of Auburn, Me^, will answer 
calls to lecture for spiritual societies in Massachu
setts, after having finished his engagements with 
the society in WorceBter for March. Please ad- 

■ dress him for the month of March at Worcester, 
Mass.,care L. Eaton, No. 11 Trumbull Square, or 
P. O. box 87, Auburn, Me., IiIb permanent Address.

C. Fannie Allyn.lias engagements to lecture 
» during May in Milford, N. H.; .Tune, in Lynn, 
. Mass.;.July, In Stafford, Conn., and August in

will specially be, earlier or later, a revival of the 
early Church, at its beet. And this book has been 
written and is published under the persuasion 
that the voice of tbo early Cliurcli is as distinctly 
audible to-day as it. ever it was; and that, uh far 
merely as the miraculous is concerned, the Scrip
tures, when fairly considered, nt this nrenent 
time, are ns c.rediblo ns over they ivere. W. M.
' Boston, Feb. 22d, 1870.

in-

A. Siuibnrii' ll«‘UifMontn>#R(~ Ihilth) Rh'iuinlHiiti, r«»rfc Stuhr, | 
Hattie A. Melvin and Charlei* W. Sullivan; eMTiihrriin tint ; 
piano by Kolb’ M intrfi*e, A<Mle Morton and Ella Mundy; ; 
roading by (’. W. Drake, and a dlalogna between Mh*e# AL j 
nml J. Atkin/, (written expressly for them by D. N, Ford) j 
wan eatrled through with «phU nnd liitereM. < ।
\ Tkmh.k H am. —-Thh liall. No. IS BoylHoli street, bn* bo* 
eomo the uccne of a highly In ten-Mi 11g hud crowded circle | 
each Sunday irinrnlng.. J’ant lneongt ollie* have been elhnl- ’ 
tinted, and '• lindvrMood ” harmony, take* Hie plmv of Hn 
opposite. On the evening of Sunday, March nth, Loring .'

| Moody upoko on *• l.nw and M'lrilng.-," Imt.im ihi- lioylHton- 
; hl root Ab #oe|:»l bi ii,
i .-.On SniHLiy aflcrnoun, Man’ll iith, thu^’hlMri'n’# rn^rpo.
i Ive Lywnm. held Ils iiv-cUnx lit half-pa*l hvo o'clock

. ; Fiirty-rl^ht miiinW.* tind loader# were pn’M>iil. Atmwen

The adoption of tlio fifteenth ameiidmont will 
bn Hignalizeil by tho National .inti-Slarery Stand
ard In dropping from its title ibo words” Anti-'
Slavery,” _

Over 11 million anil a half of human beings have 
been driven to the -workhouse by the evictions of 
tbo Inst twenty years in Ireland.

Mrs. Miranda S. Carlton has been elected Su- 
perinteiulont of Schools for ihe town of Andover,

Mrs. Renard, hn American Indy, is exciting 
much favorable attention in London, where She 
has appeared hh an netiOHs, under Ilie name of 
Moodie. Her talents are said to Im of the first 
order. _ .

. Rev. Solomon Atlas, a Habhi from Jerusalem, 
is in Montgomery, Ain. His niission to UiIh coun
try is to collect funds Io establish' hospitals and 
schools for the poor and suffering In tlie Holy 
Lund. _______

Tho Now York Evening Pont snys: “The differ
ence between pench-orcliqnl fruit and Peach Or
chard coal, is that, wo take tho pitH out of the fruit 
and tb<) coal out of the phi#* '”

A debating society at Lyons lias been for Homo 
time engaged in tho discussion of the question: 
“If you hud to have a 1 bile,’ where would you 
have It? " and its members hove finally decided, 
“ on another fellow." .

Putnam. . '. v : , • .' ■
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture in Kendus- 

keag, Me., through March; in Salem, Mass., April 
3d and 10th;. in North Scituate, May 8th. Address 
box 4<t>, Portsmouth, N. IL .

-. Ntibs oT Correspondence.
A correspondent writes: .
“ Mr. Rlmn sometime past cauterized' Farra- 

day’s ridicule of spirit-force most sublimely and 
scientifically, leaving the reader in agony because 

' of his brevity.” . .
Perbaps’Mr. Rhen will gratify tho writer of 

the above with his vIbwb more in detail upon 
■ this important,subject. ■ ; : ,

“ Mrs. Conant's Message Department in the 
Banner of Light has done more good and is giv
ing better evidence of spirit-communion with 
mortals than any or allot'her manifestations in 
the land.” So writes J. W. M.; of Portland, en
closing a donation to our Frea Circle.

" Ob how interesting,” writes A. Porter, " are 
those lectures which are published in the Ban
ner of Light, delivered by Prof. William Den
ton, Emma Hardinge, Thomas Gales Forster and 
others; also the spirit communications, and ques
tions and answers given at your Free Circles, 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Conant, publisli-

' ed on the sixth page.” ‘

Muy l.-tf

1 Him tier of* Ughl can nluny# be 
Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

—Your Mth'ntioii I* called tri the pint) wr have 'adopted of 
pl.irhitl Dolin'# at the end id meh at your name#, a* printed on 
the paper hr wrapper. Thi*e fl no re* Hand a# an Index, #how- 
hitf tlie exact time when amir MihM-vIpthui expire#: 1. r, the 
thne. fur which you. have p.ild When Iheno fiun'r# corre-

inarching, rending by the Guardian, and remark h by Mr. ;
Pike, nerved to in ike tin..... . <d Interest to nil. , y^^

Thiiftolny rvimlnjL March। "d, cimHlatinx nf ulmflfiK *7 Dm 
Lyceum; opening ndilre## by Mb# S, M. Adama (al ’Un* 
chiMi of which flic received a boiri|uet from Ilin Midi- 
once) ; wing movement#. Mlver chaiu recitation, fong# by 
MIsmm Coggin#. L. Thompson, S. M. Ad:miv<l. (’ayvan, L. 
nanacom and Mr, Hogan; reading by J. R. Sleeper; in* 

i httmmeiilal tntiide by Mr. Herney; declamation# by Mi axe# 
j C. E. Keene. A. W. ('ayvan. A. E. Putnam, and ;t dialogue be
> tween MIweH F. Collier and S M. Adiim#, The rhlbhen 
! were Mirprked by the CrindniHor. Dr, (J.. C, Yoik.nl tho 
: elmm <>f tlie performance, with a supply of confectionery, 
■ and the older part of tho am*inhhige Indulged In a Midal 
* datiep. A very pleasant time wax experienced.

CitAHi.FJnowN—About Mxty member# and lender# of the

expired, rhe adoption nt thl* method lender# It unnccrMAry 
foru# to Bend receipt*: Thu«e ubode'lre the paper ctiiitiniifti, 
should renew their mbn'riptfoin' nt tram a# early as three 
week# before the re.»Ipl ilnun# correspond with thine al the 
left and right of the date

llr*t| anil fill

urh inavrllun, 

IC mew rd wt <’.<»«'

Will bo Issued , Wednesday, March 16th.

SPIRITUALISM!
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.

By Rev. Win. M < hi til Ibi't I.
F|DH^ rrni irkahb’ work K a hlyhlv important ctmtrlbuifon 
>. to tfo’diM’iiMfon of <|iir*th»n* whi.-h Uh1 tlincfopinent of

day morning. March mh. Declaniathm# being the older 
of the day, mntie fourteen children responded. Mr. (’.de, 
lute AsMMnnL Inin recently I... .. elected Conductor, nnd 
Mr. Dinsmore ehoncii a# Musical Director.

C. Fannie Allyn athlnnmd the SphHtitdhfo of Chfirl* *-

Miss Lillian Edgkuton, of this city, a young 
lady of remarkable talents, a superior elocution
ist, with prepossessing personal appearance, has 
taken to the rostrum as a reader and lecturer. 
Her lecture on “ Woman is Corning” hnS miuloa 
decided hit for those wlio oppose the right, of wo
men to the ballot. Sho presents her views witli 
groat vigor and pungency.

The Directors of tire California InHano AHylum 
report, an alarmingly rapid increaHo of inHnnity in 
that State. There Ih one innane person for every 
six hundred of the iiihabitantH. The number 
under treatment in the AHylum lant year wan 
one thousand three hundred and thlrty-iflyo. "

. The “ Dagslyset.” . .
Or“D(ivWpM,” is the title of a religio-pliilbsoplii- 
cal monthly printed in their native tongue by tho 
Scandinavian Advance Society, and edited by 
Marcus Thrane, at Chicago, III. It is the only 
paper in its peculiar dialect devoted to the advo
cacy of free thought either in the United' States 
or old country. Its numbers thus far have.treat- 
ed, among other things, on " The History of the 
OldTestament,"" Errors in the Bible," reviews, 
&c., &c. TIiobb converBant w|th the language in 
which it is printed will find it in its sphere a need
ed and useful publication. . .

“Hedged In.” •
Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, author of.“ Gates 

Ajar,” “ Men, Women and Ghosts," has just sent 
forth a new volume with the title of " Hedged 
In," (as will be seen by an advertisement in 
another column.) This book deals with a subject 
of great difficulty and del'cacy, but of the utmost 
interest to the community. Its story is that of a 
woman fallen in the sight of the world, but lifted 
out of her sad condition, and so " hedged in " by 
kindly influences and earnest friends that she is 
restored to a life of honor and usefulness. Miss 
Phelps has long taken the deepest interest in this 
subject, and her practical observations have qual
ified her for writing nnderstandingly as well as 
eympathetically. This story can hardly fail to 
excite as deep and 'general interest as that 
awakened by “ The Gates Ajar”—the most pop
ular hook of the day.

■ • Michigan. . ?
The Present Age speaks thus earnestly:'"We. 

say in deep earnestness to the twenty-five thou
sand Spiritualists of Michigan-, and to Spiritual
ists in all the States, organize; there is .more 
important - work near at hand than you now 
dream of. If this government is saved from seo-' 
tarian control and the curse of a. state beli- 
gion, the Spiritualists and free religious ele
ment of the country must be aroused and pre-, 
pared for the conflict. ‘Eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty.’" '■""’.'',

Notice.
Those of our patrons whose subscriptions ex

pired with No. 26, Vol. 26, will receive this num
ber as-a reminder for them to renew by remitlng 
tlie price of subscription. If they should not com
ply with this request—although we hope they 
will—1't will signify that they do not longer desire 
bur journal, and we shall accordingly discontinue 
it. ' . ■

KSF” The Banner of Light makes its best bo w to 
its numerous patrons this morning, as it opens its 
new volume with tho opening of spring. Let the 
Light shine, friends, in the dark corners of earth, 
tbat its rays may illumine all those who have for 
so many long years groped in the gloomy avenues 
of Old Theology. The Banner was unfurled to 
the breeze in the cause of truth many years ago, 
when our ranks were few; but now our army is 
composed of millions, and we are rapidly march
ing on to victory. (

“Starving by Inches.”—The excellent re-

mind*.

Tin* v.dinnr r

t.WHImui MuniU ird. H nd! ktmwn

Ion Hall. Subject*—afternoon. bl we have the Blhfo 
"The Immortality of

■ The PuiiiTY of.Ice.—In addition to tlio fact 
flint ico 4h lighter than water, there iB another cu- 
rloiiB thing about it which many persons do not 
perhaps know, viz., its . purity, A lump of leu 
molted will become pure and distilled water. 
Water in freezing turns ont of it all that is not 
water—salt, air, coloring matter and all imputi- 
ties. Frozen sea-water makes fresh water ice. If 
you freeze a basin of iniligo water it will make ice. 
as clear anil as white ;iH that made of rain ivater. 
5Vben tho cold is very Budden, theso foreign mat- 
tors have no tinio to escape, either by rising or 
sinking, and are thus entangled with the ice, but 
do not make any part, of it. : ; : .

Tlio Hwill milk ring of Brooklyn has triumphed 
over Mr. Bergb, which proves that Brooklyn Is a 
benighted place, notwithstanding they,have a 
Plymouth Church anil a popular pastor. Better 
pntBwill milk venders in prinon, and send tlio 
cows to pa8ture.__ 4 \ . .

Tlio father of Doralqlla recently found that lit
tle girl’s chubby little liands full of the blossoms 
of a beautiful tea rose bn which.ho had bestowed 
great care: "My dear,! ho said, "did n’t I tell you 
not to pick one of tliono flowers without leave?" 
"Yes, papa,” said Doihbella, “ but all these hod 
leares.” ;

Man.’* Hath lecture# rhued wHh st puctn. CLmd awHeiice# 
wore In nttcndaiu’c. Mr*. Allyn will mntinne !■• #pc:ik 
In CbsirlcMnwn «lurh»K tho month of Minch.

The Hoclnl Horleiy runnceicil ulili the AwH'Intluti nu t 
nt Um Imuim of Lyman It. Hingham, HK Hunker Hill nlreM. 
Thursday (ivoulM?, Mnrc'h fid, about fifty memlH’rn fo’hig 
present. Exmclses ns tixtml.

Chelsea.—Prof. William Denton spoke nt Granite Hall, 
corner Broad wav nnd Fourth Btreets, Sunday evening, i 
March Bill. In hh^enmika the lecturer treated of the un*' 
reliability uf the Blhllenl prophecies, and the natural de. J 
duclhm to be drawn therefrom. ■

CAMnniMMTonT.—Thin Lyceum nml nt Harmony Hall, 
with an attendance uf tdghtymlght, on the morning of Sun
day, Mnroh (Uh. Singing, marches, in which this organ* • 
Izatloii distinguishes Itself for accuracy and dlcoL wing; 
movements, answer* to the <|imsU(mt •• What and where In i 
God?" nnd speaking by twelve misses and one young Ind ; 
completed the session. ;

On Tuesday evening, Mai eh 151b’, asocial levee will he , 
given by the Lyceum, ns n testimonial to Mr. Leavitt, | 
their Assistant Mindcal Director. ■

Mr. nml Mrs. D. W. Bullard,, to whose untiring services ) 
the Lyceum boro willing witness by a Boelal levee In their- 
honor, held nt Harmony Hall, on the evening.of Feb. 21 st ! 
have given an additional proof of their Interest In the! 
cause by donating .the entire proceeds of Um entertain, i 
went to tho Lyceum fund, rit a recent lenders’ meeting,

Mrs, Agim# M. Davis spoke In Harmony Hall, Sunday; 
evening, March (Uh.* lbw remarks, which Imre upon Um ‘ 
practical work of Spiritualism, were attentively listened t«[ 
by a largo audience, ■ ’ ,

CURRENT EVENTS.

Tho Sublimo Porto of Turkey han gruntcil a largo mo,quo 
as a church to tho Amcrtai prlenUoxcommunlcatod by tlio 
Popo. ' । .

Governor Austin of MhmiMto, has olgnoil tho bill aubmlb 
ting woman oullrngo to tho >ooplo next fall. , , . ..

A dispatch from WaMiliu oil says, Tho recent atrocities 
committed by United Slam troops on tlio Indians nt tlio 
Far West will prevent tlio ropused transfer of tlio Indian 
bureau from tho Doportmcii of tho Interior to tlio War De
partment. .

." Capl. Eldred, which arrived 
, from Yokohama. Japan, made 
ya, which la probably tho quick-

The barque "Benefactros. 
nt San Francisco March b 
tho passage in twenty •six’’ 
eat run ever accomplished 
two ports. Sho brought a 
of cloven thousand package , 
ed to New York by tho Pad.- -- ---- - - —- -
cargo aont across the continent by rail, and tho event do* 
■monatratt* Ilin wonderful c x-~ “'■1"'' '• "-"• • -'-'"" ;•'-- 
In tho trade with China nut Japan.

y a nailing vessel between the 
ill cargo ol frosh tens, connoting
. which will Im nt once forward* 
fin Railroad. This Is the first

ango which Is now taking place

rchOlh, slates that Count Darn,A telegram from Parb, M ._ .— ----------- -----------------
the Minister of Foreign AIT'rs. has sent a note to Homo, re- 
monstr*tlng against tho P -al Syllabus, as seriously com
promising tho Interest, of i i Osthollo religion, and Intimat
ing, If infallibility woe prop .>ued. Franco may bo constrain
ed to withdraw her troop" I-on tho Boman territory. Tho 
antagonists of Papal infalll illty In tho Ecumenical Council, 
some ofwhnm threatened . withdraw, have determined to 
remain, In view of tho grov ng opposition to tbat dogma.

mn the Roman territory. The

MmoLi'i ash

M ai rr.a an

TlKH'Gins GN Sl’HMTr tUMM.
b'mtnrAtdnii.

I vol; 1*mo« 500 pikcrt. Prive ^G*,OO, pd#l(ig<* 
HI mil#.

Fur #ntr tit tliv II A NN EK OF I.W1IT HOOK* 
HTOHIL 15M WiMhlnKtnn Mrvcl. Boston.

. - -yrs(. ppp jjsnpji. . . ..............

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,.
Author of” Tin-Gate* Ajar,’*'* Men, Women ami < I limit#,“Ac. 
. Trice M/G pnxtiik'e Hi rent*.

Far Mie nt the H \NNEtt dF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

JlanMicliUM-ItHSpIrltiiallM AmmicIiiIIoii. .
TIhi Exwiilivn CoiiiniilGo of IIiIh Sovb-t.v will 

nieiit al tbo Clnibi Itooni of. tin- llannir nJ Light, 
on WinliieMlay, Man-Il 23d, at tliruq bVlock I'. M. 
BiibIochh of uroat Importation in to b» considered. - 
A full attendance is expected,

. H. S. Williams, S'Ey. ;

Cliurlty Fund.
Moneys received in behalf of our sick and ibiHti- 

tutejirotlmr, Austin Kent, nincoour hint report:
E. M. Wallace; San Bernardino, Cal

formatory story written for the Banner of. Light 
by Rebecca J. Mason and recently printed in itsMrs. Ruth Gibbs Channing, widow of the _ ___ _____ ____________ _______. .

late Rev. Dr. William Ellery Channing, left her* columns, has been copied entire, with due credit, 
earthly home in Boston for that of her husband's'*- --''~ **--”- -——'—- w—i.—.. . ».».. «nK.
in the spirit-world, March 2d, 1870, at the ripe age
of ninety-two years. "

by the WteUy American Workman, a paper pub
lished In this city, and doing Spartan' work for 
labor reform. ' • . .

A Waihlngton do»n*Ul) 
are In receipt of nuni#>u» .
try proteetlng ignlnit tho lontlnuance ot the Income tax. 
and some of the leading n in of tho Senate are In favor of 
enlarging the exempted cl io to *11 pertoni below $2000. and 
on *11 having Income* *bo > that anm making tbo tax three

says that members of Congress 
otters from all part# of the coun*

percent. ;
L*t« account* from Mowo suite tbst severs! actions hsro 

lately taken place betwoel the Government troops and ibo

DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

DB .1 WE< (' W NEY G»n>IXY. Hrb’dlr. Ehrlfir. Map 
IM th: Ih’iib't aiut I'Im‘tciin. < lire* nil ciifaMr »I|m'iim>* of 

inliul unit footy. fn*iritrt"r ari'l DcvcfopT H Mi d'unH. Tim

n»i4 Hfifo ti-il. ha# b-.ri.l a n<tL*<* hnPiiitiL*. m >1 hn* H’ irrd no 
pain* In Hitlu* It no hi *fo- hi>>m in<'>l< in. > <>iiv»nb tii and «d- 
entftk tnanni-r. vlth rm 4l< at■•■! b.dh«. w In-ri' tfo’ Mrk mid 
lattw can Ibid the ciftil.iri# m a nmne. with - r without fomrd.

vH)atiL<<xntntiiiM bv 1m h 
rent xL'ihu.m Al*‘» dab. 
Icth r# illnTlM io l»r <'.

t. Iln* n- *s and Millrat Clair- 
ndr. I < rm* 81?"' an t tn<. three- 
ii mid mx, an-1 ifn-arth-d. All 

Iw’-Mnr W.
■ HOW TO GET PATENTS

.81,00 Mr.S N A' I'll.. IMIU-r* uHIu- Xrifbltlir 
nm'ri'-nn. Ilie lie-l HP-eliaulcal paiu-r 
III Ilir wrrl,l <S l Yl UI" EM .KllM K),

Spirilitul Periodiciiln for Salo nt tilth 
. Ofilec t

Tni Lombox BruuTvas Maaazixi. Price 30 eta. per copy.
Human Natubn: A Monthly Journal of Zolello Science 

and Intelligence. Publlalicd In London. Price 2.3 cents.
Tn* llatieio-Piiiioioi-niOAL Jounnat.: Devoted to Spirit- 

uallsm. Pnldleliod In Chicago. 111., by S. 8. Jonca, Haq. 
Price 8 cente.

Tn* Ltc*um DAN*r.n. PuhllshcdlnChlcago.nl. Price 
10 cents.

Tn* American SriniTUAUiT. Published al Cleveland, 0.
Price 6 cents. .

Tnr. lUnAi.n or Hr.Ai.Tn anii Journai. oi Phtsicai. Cit.- 
Tunc. Published In New York. Price 20 cents, per copy.

BunIucsh Matters.

Mus. E. D. Mubfev, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, New York. .4w.M12.

Jambs V. Mansfield, Test Medium ,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms,35 and four three-cent stamps.

• " Vital Magnetism ” (Healing Power) cures 
Epilepsy, Hi. Vitus’ Dance, and all Nervous ami 
Chronic Diseases. I formerly practiced medi
cine. Since adopting tills method—four years—I 
have cured civvy case of paralysis treated. Du. 
Wm. L. Fleming, (113 Sixth Avenue, New York.

M12,  ■

■ Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12lh street—second door from 4tli 
avenue—New York. IncloBR 82 and 3 stamps. 
Money returned whiin letters are not answered. ;

■
Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box.4193, Boston, 

Mass., Psychomoter and Medium, will answer let- 
tors (Healed or otherwiHe) on bueineHH, to spirit 
friends, for teHtH, medical advice; delineations of 
character, &c. Terms S2 to 85 and three 3oent 
stampH. Send for a,circular. F12.

An. Extended Popularity. —“ Brown's 
Bronchial Troches ” have been before the 
publia many years. Each year finds them in now 
IbcaliAe* in various parts of the world. The 
TrochL are pronounced universally superior to 
all othlr articles used for similar purposes. For 
rellevliL Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases, tho

. Trocbeflbave been proved reliable.

Mar. I'i.

130

other nsjenry. * 
■ Dun fur opinion.

lOteow .
WORK FOR ALL! 130

SEWING MACHINES.
. We jirll nil fir* I Hi** Sewing Mar hire#
FOR’ CASH. CA<II INSTALLMENT*,^ m be paid forln 

WORK which mny.fo- (|<.ne at HOME.

Call on or addre#*.

130
11 w

130
w. >\ nirroiiKic,

CLAIRVOYANT A*tn’fovcr. |lu*l:u"**, Joenwy#. Ac. Henri 
plmtntfrniih. ruts A»k qtirMloii# in your own hamlwrlt* 

hit:: you will rwm- by mail a mno|nl# of clmrnrtcr. Ac . In- 
r lite! lint a chart. Inchne 91 ami Il-cmt Mump to .VS S. DIMf 
Ion htrc« l. Bullal". N. Y. ?«•—Mnr. l!».
~ a. iioim; hm< .

rPEST .Medium, w ill leave the city foe » M.nrl lime. In vUK 
I the friend* of I'ortMnoiilh. N. II. lie leave# March 14th

for hh new Held of labor. |w#—Mar. 19.

LAUKA H. HATCH win give Inspirational
Mmlcal H6.tncc# every Monday, Wednesday. Thundny. 

and Friday evening, nt H o’clock. No l« Appleton MreetJlrat 
hrouc on left from Berkeley. Bindon, Mum. Terms 25 cents.

Mar. 1*i—IW ~

SOLOMON W..JEWETT U H.-aling the Sick nt 
the American Ho«m% Newark. <>.. by the laying on of 

hand*. ” 2 w-Mar. 19.

' s'p I £i IT 
PHOTOGRAPHS.
1 WOULD ’respectfully Inform those at a distance who wish 

to have a uplift photograph taken that it Is not necessary 
for them tn be present. Fur lull Information, with fpreimm 

picture, enclose 25 cent*; or those who do not wish specimen 
enclose two 3-cent stomas to AV. II. MUM LEK,

Mar 12.—2wi»* 170 West Springfield street, Boi ton.

HOBART, Lecture Control of J. William Van 
Namec. from spirit picture drawn by Wella Anderson, 

Artist for the Hummer-Land. Conics by mall,25 cents and< 
stamp: 5 tor 81.00. Address, JAH. H. MILLS, Elmira, N. Y.

Feb. 26.-5wh* ___ _

WOMAN ANB HER ERA.
BY MBS. ELIZA W. FABNUAM.

Two Volumes, 18mo., nearly 8OQ pages.
Price, plain muslin, 83,00: postage tree. . .

M>r sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l^ 
^hlnglon street. Boston.
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TO A » .V I Ilin m-'imi of tim imiebim-i Ibu .C 5 5 nXClXI. ! ’bill ran <loivu it was tho Iasi ot UH.
—’ O I _____________ ; By tim way, this frieml ot mlno wan, in oarly

- ■ ; life, a wat ili imiki-r, anil ho wan alwuvs eompar-
Kjoiu Ms..iwo In thl. fhqartmriit of thn Pahki. or ; |ng the bodv human t» a wnteh. Whenever he 

Hour wo claim »a. .pokim by the Hplrlt »ho»o imino II ■ waH nhq, ho woubl sav lie wan moat, rim ilbwn. If 
bean through lb. In.trumc-mi.llty ot - . .- . . ..... ,

while in an ahndmiAl condition called tho-trance These 
M4luges indicate that spirits carry with them the ch ante

, textiles M their rarth-UG* to that U'yond—whether Cor good
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MARCH 19, 1870.

do whatever the Church says, and let God and 
bis own onl take earn of the consequences. No 
fear but lie will get absolution tram the priest— 
the first one lie meets. Yes, sir. They are all in 
the same boat. They can’t refuse hint absolution. 
Good-day, sir. Tim Lord bless you. < Jan. 17. '

Stance conducted bv Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

never backed down from nn argument or a state
ment I tnnde, nnd I ’ll tell von Homotbing else: I 
nm very enreful nbout. waking my statements. I 
am sure of my ground before Isay much about 
it. I dn n’t mean to say tlie Christ-splrit bns de
parted from the earth. By no means; oil, no; 
but 1 do say that it doesn’t dwell in creeds, in 
tlie modern religious, the churches.

I lived when I was hero wliat might bo called 
a natural life. I believed in God through Nature. 
Some of my folks used to tell me they believed I 
worshiped a handsome forest, tree more than my 
(led. I used to tell them I worshiped my God 
in tlie tree—that I believed ho lived there. I say 
so now. They called me wild, fanatical, nnd nl- 
most thought me insnmi. But. I Htand just there 
to-dny. M.v eyes linve been opened to the spirit
world; I hiivii entered tlint world, nnd Btill I look 
upon my God only through his works. They 
need not be expecting to meet him ns Home won
derful pontiff, high in state, here in this apirlt- 
world, for they never will; they need not expect 
to bn saved through tlie blood of Jesus Christ, 
for they never will—only through tlieirown good 
deeds. If ever I go to heaven, or a state of per
fect happIiiosH At all, I expect, to go there through 
my own efforts. [Do you not And miiny on your 
side wlio are expecting to see n personal God, 
and to be saved through the blood of Christ?] 
Yes, plenty of tliehi. They were so thoroughly 
■wrapped up in their religious faith here, it is like 
n pnll ahbut their spirits, mid influences their 
every net; but they will get.rid of ft.. [They 
must lie extremely disappointed] Well, they 
nre; that is why I want to warn my friends. 
They are the most miserable class wo have. If they 
will heed tlie warning, it will bo well for them; if 
they do n’t, they niust. be kept in their theologicnl 
dnrkness, ntnl get out of it by enrnest effort. I 
seo plenty Hitch nil round mo. Almost every step 
I tiiko I ment some ono who is n martyr to the 
religion of this earth—some peculiar faith they 
had "ho-wrapped round .their spirits it mnken 
them uncomfortable here, I tell you. I didn't 
have anything of the kind to take along with mo 
— nothing at nil. I believed in the goodness of 
God, if them wns one; I wns n’t sum there wns, 
but if there wns, I believed flint hn wuh good 
enough nnd wise enough to take care of hie if I 
done the best 1 could. Don’t forgot my name, 
will you? Good day, sir. Jan.17.

Annie Brown.
Mother told me when I enme to tho beautiful 

spirit-world not to forget to como back nnd cheer 
her; told mo to llnd father, nud bring him, too. 
But Iio can’t couio to-dny. She wanted me to 
tell her If there wns any comfortable place pre
pared fur her when her Inborn hero nro done. 
And there is a good plncn. [Better than she has 
now?] Oli yes, sir. I was a little colored girl. I 
lived in Contru street, New York City. My name 
was Annie Brown, and I wns ten yearn old. I ’vo 
been gone from mother now three weeks. I died 
of fever. Mother told mo to couio hero just n.s 
quick ns ever I could. [Did sho know of thin 
piece?] Oh yen; nho knows nil nbout it; reads 
nbout it in tlie paper. Her mother nnd grand
mother told her hIio got. medium powers. [How 
did they te.ll her?] Told her when she went to n 
meiDum.

hoily, and when j of duty, over bo found following then. 1 hoit linHt 
' ; told uh to ask and promised that we should re

, eeivo. Wo believe it, our Father, for wo have 
; never called in vain. We believe that tliy loving 
1 klndnesH will earn for uh and will niiHwer all our 
i potiliimH. Therefore, oh Spirit eternal, wo praino 
time beyond all human pralHes; not alone with 
inonth-utteranceH, oh Lord, would we worship 
thee, but. in holy deeds, in holy thoughts, in all 
the aetH of our lives we would worship time and

" I IMM‘<1
eloanhig up and oiling " 1 speak ufHu'sepei'ii- 
Ihirlties of his to prove to him my own identity. 
It is quite ns essential that tlie rude. liheiillivated 
minds who exist in tide Ufa should be informed
t-om-eriiing Ilie other life ns It is that tlmse more 

__ , ... - eiiltiva'ed and rellni-d should be enlightened. 
' W. Mik tim n-»il<-r t.i r.'.ielvn u<> doctrine put forth by ^m] | lielh-ve that tho.m spirits who can return 
• ilrlti tn the;, column, iluul.s-s not comport with hl" or ■ l h,|,|,.,;„,, „„(., the spiritual . .....Is of hu.-Ji here 
h>r r»»on. Alir.pr.-s. ». miiehof ^^ )u tbjH ^..atest amount of good. I
—n morn. Iiave the most exalt.-d opinion of tim man Jt-iis,

' Ths. Manner ..r circle..- .. ' and for this r.-ason:-he was mostly- found walk-

or evil. But thuee who leave thn carth-nphoro in an undo-. 
Yo'.oj»cd auto, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

. make every da/ a saeranient te thee. Father, 
guide these thy children into all truth Sweep 

1 away thodarkness from their minds; clear away 
tlmlr doubts, ami make them no longer fear time, 

। but iovo then and serve time morn truly than ever

Them Circles am held at Nu. Um Washi kotos strut, 
Rx»m No. 4. (up stairs.) on M«xi»at. Ti rsMAT mM Turns-

■before. Grant that each one may receive Homo 
' special blessing at thy hands. Oli may their 
spiritual eyes be opened llint. they see; may their 

j spiritual ears lie opened that they henr. May all

D4T ArTtxsoo.n The Circle Ikui win b. ,i|..-o f.4 vbitnri 
al Iwoo'el.-k; servicescninmetii'e at j.reetseb llu*" u'clei'k. 
after which limn no one will b* ivbnl'.lc.L He.iu reservi-.t 
or •traiigere. IhmMlutis n.hcit><

Maa. Cossar receiver no visitors ..n Mon.By*. Tueotsys, 
Wednesdays or Ttmr*d.iys, unlit afler alt o'etofk r. a. Him 
glres nn private slltlnzv .

Young Spirit of 
way doth not nlv 
pleasantness an<l 
will follow t!u-e, t 
dom. till Intiiii'.

Invocation.

to f(ifh<\ thou

planted within t 
ninny, many se«M .
ww pm^rews in lite, tb.it tbey may bear truit that 
Mini! honor ami u’lorny ihr.« Our Ea’ber. though 
thou dost often lea-1 tis through darkness, ami 
though thy will is mysterious to our unenlighten
ed vlMon, still, our Father, we will trn J then thn*. 
thou dneth all things well. We praho thee, oh 
our Father and our Mother, that life is so (llb d 
with the charm of variety, that thou dost not give 
uh the name experiences anv two days of <mr 
lives, that foreverand forever thmi dost mark our 
being with change And. mir Father, may we 
learn to rend thy law aright, ami having learned, 
tdi Infinite Spirit, may we always abide by that

chihlrt'ti.

tng and talking with publicans and sinners, be- , . . . ........ -.............. i. ,r>
caiHo he knew In Ms diviner life that limy had ' their soiiHeH, our lather, Im attuned to the thingH 
more need of 1dm than'others had, ami Im walked ! of the hotter lift—that life which endnretli for- 
sitab'br forward in tim performance of his Father’s ever and ever. And to Hum shall Im all songs ot 
iliitv llec.imetoseek and losavotliat which was gratitude from thy children, forever and ever.

- ...... ■.. . . Annin. . Jan.17......rally Inst. Bill lie bad little earn 'fur ehiirebes, ■ 
fur finely cushioned,pews, bnt. if Im found a poor i

Hu roti hl forgive the । 
iiilt of ignorance.jtnd ।

Questions and Answers.

' tench bfah'd the di^raMedI body: What more Hsicred ; 
niN^hm cniihl human being till than that? In ,

• yt'ES.—Them was probably never a perfectly 
natural nihil healthy trnmJtlon of a soul, through' 
death, lint were sueli a death possible would 
there be, of necessity, any moment of unconscious
ness? : . ;

Ans.—Your correspondent has assumed attho 
" ‘ ' ' Hu says there probably

ways h;id this kind of feeling Inward the man ; ...... .
Jenis. liMevahM him in my. estimation above.! outset jVfalHH pnMtipn. . . .. . ..
all others. 1 did not believe flint he was a saviour never was a healthy transit, from the body physi- 
in Hie somm- that tim churches believed it, but I - cal, be menus. I suppose, to the spirit-world. This 
believed lie was ihore than that/ ; is not so. There Jiro many, very ’many healthy
Hut I came here t<>convince my old friends that spiritual IdrtliH. Jie says would there he any ne-, 
there is another life, ami I can return, and if,I can eessity for tinconseinusneHM? Perhaps so, per- 
o.ihers can. My bn'Mnrss in life, that is, Um neeu-; haps not. This Is not-dependent upon a healthy 
patmn I followed for tim last fourteen years of ; or unhealthy' hirtlfTirpon a natural nr unnatural 
my stay in the body, was known tn no one save • passing out of the physical form, dt depend^ oft- 
the tlve of whom I ha ye spoken; It was a secret tithes upon conditions attendant upon the pbyM- 
that had nnt been found out, nor has it. been, to . cal human HiirrnundingH, perhaps upon theat- 
my knowledge, to the present time. And 1 am mnsphere. perhaps upon some medicine taken by
<|iiilo

light; give tliem iriuh; strengthen their weak 
plaees, and if they nr.- in error, lead tlu'in Inin 
truth. Drive .nit all tli>- bats an.I on Is of snpersti- 
tion that nriy h:.ve galli.-n-.l within ......... urridors 
of their living. Oli Father, iii.iki- th.-in bvnntiful 
Hpirits in thy sight, ever ininiM.-ring unto those 
who ....... 1 to In- initii-o r.'d ut.fo, ever giving free
ly, ami loving all, because nil ar.- tliiin-. Aiih-ii.

thin. I

Questions and Answers.
Cos riii.l.l.tsG Si-ikit —If you liav.) propn^l- 

(ion.-., Mr. Clmlriiiaii, I inn r.-;nly to roii.si.lor 
thi-ui.

Ql'Es — In rotntiiutib'.iHims purporting t«» romp 
from tho spirit-world, ritie*. groves, Howers,
HtronniM, njonnfaiin. valley*. Xc

Ho worn,

bio. material siilwtaiu'es, winch have a location 
ami a name, or are they creations of spirit mind, 
called up.at will.and disappear ngain tit pleasure 
of the spirits'.' It tlmse things are material sub
stances. wind is the materiar.' is It of such a tan
gible, eompaer n.iturn as to resist Ilie passage 
of a spirit ibrniigli it? .

world tiro an porfrcHy tangible to oh apiritM as aro 
tlm obirrt* by which ymi are Mirrotindrd to yon 
mortals, ire know; but that von cannot know till

jh»( vonrs bnt you cannot claim it as kiinwhMtfn 
till ii is a part of your exprrionro. Each form, 
Hin’h as trcoM. (lowers, fruits, rocks, soils water.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Tur.ilai, Am. IS—Invocation: Questions and Answers- 

Charlotte linker, of Ihannls, Masa., to her mother; Ural,', 
mln Tnvior, Io tils mother, mar Hanover Conrl House, Va ■ 
Debnt-uli Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass., to her grandson! 
In Boston. .

Tluirsilav.Jm. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answer,- 
Florence Kimball, of New York Citv. to hcrmolher; Benja'. 
inIn Franklin Weed, of Ji-rsi-y City, to friends; Bridget 
Ki-iigh, of Boston, to her daughter. .

JUtmdaii. Alli. 21. —Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Gcorue E. Know, 29th Niimi., Co. G; Mamie Emerson* 
I'hinw Holhrook. to friends; Ella Winters Edgcdy, to her 
hlenil.i In Cnllfornin. ,

Tufstlay. Jan. 2».—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry rncknril, Gist New York, to friends: Mary El zabeth 
Kent, to her family; James Caney; Theresa Simpson, io her 
mother, in New York.

Thursday, ./an 27 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ellzabcth’t'nslinian. of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann 
Thorpe, died nt the Island of St. Thomas, to her husband; 
Alexander Ingraham, to his brother;.Mary Leslie, to her 
mother, hi Boston. -•..-.

Monday, Jan. 31.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Thomas Unvrlle, who died In- Koma last evening, to his bro. 
ther hi the Church. William Ari and; Henry D. Mills, ot £|. 
mlrn, N. Y : Betsey Brown,of Derry,N. IL; Nancy Leonard, 
of Somerset, Mass.; Georgo Hersey, of New York, to tis 
mother. . ' ' .

Tuesday, Seb. I. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield. Mass.; Frederic Vogel, to his 
brother; Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to tier mother.

Thursday. Feb. 3.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Carrie A/Swnn. to friends In Framingham, Mass.; Nancy 
Jiuic Wvdgcr.j Theodore thirties, to hH brother; Thomas 
Young Crimpton. died nt Cronstadt. Russia. Feb. 2d.

Monday. Fib 7.—Invncnt’nn; Questions and Answers; • 
Samuel E. Severance, of South Boston, to his family; Annie • 
Carter, (who died Fein 6th.) of Now York City, to her mother; 
Thtodore'Shurbnrnc. to James Houston. Savannah Ga.; 
Mary Elizabeth I’lnmmvr ("Aunt Yolly*’), of Newburyport, 
Mims.; to her relatives; Cnpt. Jolin Bixby. .

Tuesday, Feb. 8 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George English Clark, who died nt 1 o’clock this day hi Pen 
sacula, to his grandmother, in Now York City; Michael Mln- 
ley, to his brother; Charlotte Beaumont,to her mother, In St. 
Louis; Nellie French. .

Thursday, Feb. 11).—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Georgie Day, of South Boston, to tils mother; Stephan Cal- 
row, of Georgetown. 1). C.,to his brother; James Robinson, 
of Boston, to tils sister. . . ‘

Monday, Feb. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Alfred 11. Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchman; Lem*
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ur<- iluit I hIliII 'bi my fri<-uds Ihtu In thin tbn pnibmt. ....
' ' ... Q.—1I;ih Goil eHtablislu-il any test nf faith whichno barm by slating what that neenpa-.-. Q.—Ilas God established any testnf faith which 

If 1 was not sure of this I wotdd not run filets with tile happiness of mankind?
. I shall as carefully guard tlmm—though A,—From outward observation it, would so 

I would tint mlvl.se them to’dn as I did—as if they seem, because you are apt to measureyourhu- 
were n part of myself. Spiritually they are. So man bappinesH by physical and spiritual ease, 
they need not fear. I wak a counterfeiter, ami a contentment., health of the body and mind, and 
sinves-ful one. too. I was not only successful in plenty of all that, this world can give. But tim

oarlh lifV

: all branches of my business, but in keeping my inflnlhi Spirit of Trulli does not seem to so meas- 
■ tracks so well covered, that the most curious urn tim happiness of Ids children, for he ever 
rcmild not make them put. makes appeals to the Inner life, not to tim outer.
' Now if it is not my spirit tlc.it returns giving Through agents this swum Infinite Spirit often 

this information, whose is ii? That is a question takes away these things upon which your human 
harder to answer than the Urs’. Whose is it? I : happiness seems to depend. Hut Is it taken in

i think in seeking to answer either of 'these qnes- order to test your faith? I think not. I know it
! thms, m.v friends will come to tim c.'mclu.sion that has been ho determined by a class of religionists,
I ir is no one lint myself, Alexander Spooner. That but I do not so understand it, for I do not. believe

is my name. 1 have tunny things that I am anx- that there is any necessity for it. Could ! seo the
imis to speak of. that it would not iu> wise to necessity I might have faith in the means. Tbe-.

i speak of here. So I will ask that ley friends lievo that God ofttimes' blesses us through those 
; meet me where lean sneak with safety. I shall conditions of being Hint we in our ignorance call 

do them no harm, nod I trust do them and myself the most accursed. But that lie does it to tost 
Home good. Good-day, sir. Jan. lit. our faith I cannot believe. Jan.17.

Alice Adams. Margaret Wills.
rwantto go to iny sister, Jennie II. Adilins. ( havo two children nu tho earth whom I have 

My name was Alien Adama. I told her perhaps । heap separated from thirty-five years, and I hope 
God would be good enough to let me como back |)V coming hero to-dny 1 shnll open the wny to ho 
and watch over her. 1 ve been gone away from . r,',(.ngnized by them ns allying spirit, and ono 
her—ir is n lew days over a month. I died in i that is able Htlll to bold communion with their 
?.’.’." ,\'"k ('i,.v, °f scarlet fever. My father was spirits. My name when Imre wns Margnre.t Wills, 
killed In the war, and my motber died of eon-; j W.1M |l(1rn nnij ,|jed in tim little village of Comp
sumption hmr years ngo, nnd Jrnnlo wns left to . . ......................................... .
take earn of me and herself. Jennie was nineteen

ton-l’alirefoot, England. My children at the
tiiuii of my dentil were respectively ten and thir-

■■•,,—• ............., , ..... , ............. ,■ teen. Clara nnd William, their names. I hear,
would re’ber work day and night, llipn to lose Bipiugli somo of my frii'tids in this spirit-world
rears old, and I was most ton. Sim .said Mm

am. I told her, wIipii slm was crying Imcatnm Mm

inti Por
Bedfo 

Til
We

Mninle Emerson; Cnpt. Elihu Davis, of Mew 
‘clenils.
vi’b, 15.-Invocation;..Questions and Answers: 

. email, of bsvi-nnort, Iowa; Betsey Kicker, of
Me.; James Devine, of Manchester, N. IL, to

tin 
mt 
nu 
tin 
eni 
ill? 
lie

Imre willi von. has also a ee.rreHponiiing exisleneo 
wilh uh. It is tanyihlo-. ii has Hiibstam-e that is 
HO spiritual —anil yet il is tmiterial—that youeonbl 
not roi-ognize it by your malet ial human senses. 
It wonlil lie only by the senses that belong to your 
Hplrlt hoily Hull you i-ouhl ..... ignizo the presem-o 
of the ol-jeels that exi«t io the spirit world. B it, 
J assure you. Ibat you will have no iliflieully in 
Halisfying yourselves of their tangibility as soon 
ns you come to eh-ar i-oiiM-imtsneHH In the ttfh-r- 
lllf.

Q—What is the meaning of Spiritualist, as ap- 
plh'il to persons'.' Is It a term for those believing 
matter is a part of the soul in that it is eternal'.’

A.—It is II term which bus been applied to those 
persons who believe that the spirit not only exists 
in tangible form after death, hut that it can return
and coiumiini.'iib'wilh tln»p t remain in

, , , • , ,. , • 7, , , - whoaroable to rot.urn and communicate with their
thought I wns going to die, Mu' would n r. have to friends,Unit my children are greatly opposed to 
work ho hard it I went away, bey.in ho she would tills spiritual iniBslon. 1 do not. wonder atit, since 
only have herself to take care ol She said she d they were brought up to believe lliat. God’s in
rattier work nil day and all night, than to have spjration ceased with the Bible; that all thiiin- 

i me go. But 1 want to tell her that mother want- ; gpiraijnn that he over gave to mortals Im gave 
: ed me. She was n t happy In this new life with- . through that. They have been taught to believe 
। out me, mid she knew it was hard for .lennm to that tliero is no return of the spirit, and. indeed, 

take care of me, and she knew I would never bo ; tj||lt the spirit must rest with tim body till at such 
■ very strong, so she wanted me Io ciiine nnd live , a time nil it shall bo mailed for by the angel, tho 
j With her, and 1 suppose (.ml thought. 1 better nleHHenger of God’s will.
, come. . , , , I There wore flonwi strange incidents eonnecteil
i Now we want Jennie io know that rye can nil wjth niy j|f0 which l would Im glad to givens 
1 crime bnek, anil can see what, she is doing, and evidences of my whsodco bore, did I not feel that 

' it. would make tjhiu unhappy nnd perhaps do 
them no good. I imtiariiestly pray that they may 
give urn au opportunity of Bpeaking witli them 
as soon ns possible, nnd I will clear away tlmlr

| whon slin Is III trouble, of when she In hoppy, mill ; 
I ean wateli over ln-r, anil do a great ileal for her. I ( 

am Horry that Jennie Hpent all the money hIio :

tin) body. But tn be a Spiritualist in the truest I 
nnd illvinest sen*e of the term, is to not only be- 
Heve, but it Is to act tip tn the highest light that 
your belb f throws upon you. Ir is to live in tint 
spirit of the belief, and not in the mere letter. 
There are few aumugst you who dn this, hm there 
are Home, and 1ln-y tire those that save the cause.

Q.— What is the incentive to prayer? Is It to 
propitiate <lod bv thanks, or tn change his pur
poses by petition"

A —No; praver comes as a c.msequencii of Hie 
houTh needs. In our external experience, wo be
lieve that we have peed of certain blessings, anil 
wo pray for them. Why do wo pray for them'.' Is 
it because wo expect Io change the purposes of 
infinite wisdom? No: but becausi' by prayer wo 
place ourselves in harmony with the purposes of 
Infinite wisdom; we elevate our souls In the scale 
of being; we come nearer to Cn'd, through prayer, 
always; nearer tn that divine spirit of good that 
in ever ready to hear and to answer us.

Q.—Is the world becoming more or less harmo
nious?

A.—To my mind It Is becoming more harmoni
ous, because It is growing In wisdom and power. 
It is rising, not falling, in tlni .scale of being.

Jan. IT

had for flowers for i >y fiineinl, bei'anse she needs : 
it. Bnt if It made, her happy, 1 won’t Im sorry. 
I do n’t want her, to ever think sho must do any 
more about it. I don’t want, tier to think sins 
must have me carried to be burled with mother, 
hecaiiHH it don't make any diderence, and slio 
needn't dn anything about It. I am just uh bnn- 
py without it. And tell her I 'vo seen old Mr. 
Robinson, lie was the man that hii'ped mother 
after father was killed, and I'vo seen him and 
thanked him for bur. Shi) used to sny, “ Oh, elm 
wished she could only seo him just once, and 
tieink him, h1hi would feel so much bitter." 
Well, I thanked him for her, anil lie said, “ Bless 
her, bless her." He is a dear old man, and he has i 
got a beautiful daughter here. She went away] 
lin'd left him when she was very young, lint Iio I 
has got her now, anil there's three of them, and i
I've hmm to see them. Atul It" I* very haimy

doubts. Tiiidr father, my husband, William 
Wills, passed through severe struggles Imre in 
this life, in consequence of failure la business 
and in health. He finally became insane. My 
children have been brought up In the belief Unit, 
as insanity is a mental disease, it follows the spirit 
beyoml tim grave, and therefore it is insane in 
the spirit-world, perllaps forever so, But I assure 
them they have not. been truthfully taiigliti. Al
though the disease does affect the spirit, yet. it. is 
only so temporarily', and if it passes to the spirit
world it. becomes spiritually rid of those condi
tions, rises out. of the fog, and is clothed and in 
its right, miml. They need not expect to m»et 
tlmlr father an insane spirit, nor need they fear 
that they shall hot meet, him, for they surely will, 
I have been told that there are persons hi Lnn-

Mother told mo when I come hero not to tell I y 
was a colored girl unless I wanted to. [Don't] 
you think you are as welcome as you would be iw 
you were a white girl?] Why, yes; I wasn’t) 
very black. Tell mother I'vo got a nice homer 
bare, and can go to school when I aint homesick., 
After site is happy I shall bo very happy bore. I, 
shan't be happy till sho is. Shi) is left all alone k 
now. Aunt Annin’s left her. Sho only stayed j 

while I wns sick.. She bns gone, and mother's nil 1 
alone. Tell her I'vu got beautiful clotlies hero, ' 

‘won't yiuT.’ and shall have everything I want . 
here:- She could n’t get it for me—she had n’t the , 
money. And tell her; ton, that grandmother did 1 
n't tell her anything that was n’t true. Slin sold 1 
site would have a good home here, and she will. ' 
[Who do you live with?] (don’t know who I i 
hliall live with all the time, lint 1 am with grand- ' 
mother now. [What was Imr name?] Her name I 
was Mary Case. [I ask these questions so that 
your mother mny recognize you j She is expect
ing me—slin will. And won’t slin lie so glad! I 
know she won't eat any supper when she gets 
that. Sho never does when sho is awful glad. 
Tell her 1 shall come every day, and shall do all 
1 can for her. [Do you visit her?] Yes; and 1 
shall bring father just as soon ns lean. And 
they all send their lovo. And tell her 1 am as 
white as anybody here. She will be glad to know 
it. And Kim will be white, too. She isn’t very 
black, no blacker than I.

How soon will m.v letter go? [Not before seven 
or eight weeks.] Oli gracious! won’t it? [We 
shall publish your name next week, so your 
mother will know you have returned ] How will 
she know it is me? You will give where I live, 
won’t you? [In Centre street, New York ] Yes; 
and when will you say that? [Next.week.] Oh 
will yon? And how long did you say before m.v 
letter will lie printed? [Seven or eight weeks.] 
Oh yes; and then she will be counting up the peo
ple that’s to come before the. . She did that once 
when Homebody come that sho-knew. Thought 
slio never could wait in tim world. Good-by.

Jan.17. . . ;

- ’*b. 17—Invocation; QiiPstions nnd Amwcra;
to his frloml James Kelley; Mary Ann Mnr- 
to her children; Alfred Hunting, of Bouton;

n. of AugiuU, Me., to Ida mother; Lizzie 
.mils. Mo., to her slater.

■». 21 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
merson. nf Newark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson:

.’num. of LaSalle. Ind., to Ids brother; Edwin 
’. E.5i»Hi Mn*R.: William Benson, to his family, 
Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of New York Chy, io

. M. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
ddkha, to his brother; Emma HUI, of Pensacola, 

parents; t’lmrllo Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to his
•ebornh Barrows, of Boston, to Ver relatives.

, Seb. 28. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
ddvr. of Boston; Johnnie Jo Ice; Benjamin Wad- 

H.s brother. In Ohio; loonie Emerson, of Detroit, to 
er; Reuben Stevens-n, to his brother, In Boston. • 
n. March L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

ibinms.dk'd in Jacksonville, Ela : John King; Da
Her. of Bonneville. Mo., 10 his relatives.

ulay, March 3.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
>tacy, to her mother, In California; Charles Gould, of 
rtftad, Mass;, to his friends; Matthew Young, of Hng«
day. March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

am IL Dresser, of Boston, to his brother: Polly Cutts, 
rumouth, N. ti ; John Bovoe. of Uolnnihns, O., to Al-

• Jer It endec; Mahal# Davis, of Boston, to her sister.
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■ ...................................' • ,'';' don. in Manchester, in Leeds anil in various other
should think lie would Im, ho was sn good when j places lit my country who lire mediums for the 
in was lii'ro. Iledone ho many gim.i tlinigH, Im ( return of departed Hpirits. I want, my children 

has got. beautiful things in Iiih liouim where he I to seek nnt sonmononf them and let.their parents 
lives: nnd I want Jennie to know that mother i Heo what, they can do toward convincing them 
him i»<»t ii hmillr 1 hil mill'll ihifm ntnl Mini rnn hn.vn .t  11s . . t .* . ^ » _ _- lias «ot a beautiful plaon here, anil alm can have I
all tim pictures sho wants when slur comes bore, 
and Ilie butter shit is nud the morn good sho dons, 
the more good tilings elm will have In bur homo 
here. Mother says that is what Christ meant 
wlien be told ns to lay up treasures in heaven, 
lie knew that he should lay up treasures in heav
en by lining good, All the beautiful places wo 
have hero for homes, are built out, of tin) good 
deeds we do on tin) earth, so we want her to do 
just as many as slut can. . .

(To the Chairman:) What's your name, sir?

that, they live mid can speak with them. 1 was 
in my forty-first year at the time of , my.death.
Good day. Jan.17.

Charles Tucker.
I entire lierii toreach my friends that are in 

Vermont and Massachusetts, if I can. If I do n’t, 
I shan't give it up. I will come again. . ,

1 was born in St. JohuHbufy,. Vt. My name, 
Charles Tucket I had twenty-two years oh the
mirth, and I went out by the fortunea of war. 
My good frimidH thirk that I cannot he very 
comfortably ntlV becftuso I never made any pro- 
feHHion of religion, though I tried to once. So I 
thought I would come round and report myself 
for their bunetlr, not for mine as I know of. I
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Alexander Spooner.
I protnin-il tn i-ium' back if this phllrwophy wax 

triio. I iliil not b.'lii'vi- it was true before 1 ilied, 
but of courM* it Ims fon-i-il itnelf iipcin tnn sinen 

. that Htni'.
I wan born in Sprinclb-hl, Mass., in tin) year 

18‘J.l, anil-1 ilh-il in New Orleans in 1%8. Early 
Ilf life, I think when 1 was about seven nr eight 
years of ngn, my parents went West, where they 
remained during tim term of their natural Ilves. 
Some four years befiirn attaining tny majority I 
began to main; n spirit of unrest seemed to pos- 
aess toe. I went through tim dllTerent Western 
States, and, Anally, took the rounds of tho South
ern States. As the South was more congenial to 
my occupation—for I had one—I spent tho most 
of my time there. The old adage that " there Is 
honor even among thieves," cnti often bo proved 
true; and those who seem to bo tint most unspirit
ual, who >eem to give the least attention to super
mundane things, often think the most of them. I 
had live quite imimato friends hero who wore 
directly and indirectly engaged with mo in bind- 
ne»s. Wo were a set of reckless spirits, caring 
little for tlie frowns or smiles of this world, and 
pushing our way through the thio of human life 
UH best we could. But very frequently we would 
come to anchor, ami talk over the problems of tho 
present day; ami among other things, Spirltnal- 

' ism was seriously and candidly discussed by uh. 
We would sometimes bo almost clearly inclined 
to believe it true, and, suddenly, a breeze would 
spring up and blow away all our notionH of its 
truth, and leave us morn doubting tlian before. 

■ So we went on, not gaining any firm ground, hut 
still all tho while having a faint hope that there 
was some truth in it. My attention was tlrst call- 

• ed to it by receiving a message from one nf my 
friends, through your Hanner of Light. I did not 

. know from whence It came, but it roused my'curl- 
osity, ami led mo to think earnestly on tlie Bub- 
ject, and to look Into it as best I could, but up to 
my death I had no belief firmly grounded in the 
spiritual, philosophy. But I said to my comrades, 
“If it be true, and I go first, I will certainly.re
turn and give you what I am able to from the 

' other life.” Oue of my friends remarked if it 
wasn’t true—and he did not know as it was—but 
if it was n't, ba did n’t believe there was any other 

' life; that was the most‘rational idea of another 
. life that he bad ever heard. If that was n’t true, 

be believed there was nothing more of us after 
death; we were mere machines, and our thoughts, 
our desires, all our mentality was dependent upon

[Wilson.| Is it? 1 want to know, beeatiHO j < 
want to tell mother who I snoko.to here. [Will, 
your Mater get your letter?] Oh, yes. Sho has 
the Hanner. [Did you ever seo my daughter? 
Birdie Wilson?] Oh, yos. Is slio yours? [Yes; 
her mother sits beside you. Will you tell her vou : CT Hl’11 ‘^ ^ X ery good Htatti, UUt <1 probationary

n ■ ^ate, such as I take It wo are always in ns longtoo. Mj mother knows hi r. She is ajeaeher । nR wo lke< b(,RlulHe tliero jM Homething beyond 
"jus, nnd. we nre preparing for tlint. something. 

Here iiftliis earth-life we prepare for tho life— 
wo prepare, for tho life that we realize now; blit 
wo must not think tint after we cross the river

where ir.y mother is. Do n’t forget Jennie's 
name, will you? .

My mother’s name was Hathorn bnforo sho was '
married, and Jennie was named for' her sister. I
^nX'1 for “y nl0,1,,ir' <i0°‘I ’*- 'i"" of death we nre stationary, that there is nothing
going non. ___Jan. l.t. more to do. Wo are still in a probationary state;

■'■_■”'—■ there is something more for us. Our good or
. . Harry Powers. . ■ evil condition in the future Will depend very

I wns killed at Fredorlesburg, nnd I lived in ""\c\,V’™wI!^^^
Fredericksburg. My namo wns 'Harry Powers. )t that joining the churph and making profession 
Mv father’s name, William L.. Powers. He iH of re<Wo» don t nflec uh very, much. A grant 
going North on business, nud I thought I’d try many people who do tils, do it becau^ 
and come here, so that my letter would bo about afraid to do otherwise.. They want to Reeure their 
ready to be published when lio got Imre. soul s eternal happiness, and they think they

I was not In tho army, sir. I wan too young. I ™n 't'" "° ot»>er "ayt consequently they 
wanted to go with my father, but he wouldn't Ja’” tho church, make j profession of some kind 
allow It. I Was thirteen years old.' lie is coming of religion, and think .they are all right. Now 
hero to Boston on business. Ho is very impres- ‘’T;™ 1,1 "£ a "ingle stfaw to.chooso be ween he 
sible, and I thought if lie could only get here, ho ™ ^J?",1} Pro’aa’ants and the religious Catholics, 
tny letter would bo published just tho time lie is J le Ca’liolio goes to hli priest and geta absolved 
here. I should be all right. My fnther has read a f«”n his sins; the P^.stant Roes to hi« joins 
good deal nbout Spiritualism, butlieneverhnshad ! .'e c'"’rcbLEe’» ''aD’il®d' and i* absolved from 
nny proof. Tell him that ho has plenty of other ^ !.B nr‘„W ,ern1 ? thoi,i®e?~?,L r n
friends hero ns anxious to come as I was, but tho My folks used to ^’ke a great deal of talk 
wav <lo n’t seourto be open for them ns for mo. My about Jlje.nbsurdity of the Catholic religion and 
Uncle Joseph, thnt wks killed. In the war-lm f"®?0'!^’ n TJ?0^ n?*^ 
lived North and wns in the Federal army, and he J1.01!16', ^he Catholics are no more absurd in 
showed me how to como. He knew abmit these ',1«,,r [on""?f ""^'P11'80 A®.£TI?s^ '^V’ 
thingH liofore ho died, nnd he used to send father '" V'*^™! a I H ’"akingpence between our souIb 
tho 7ap«r very often. Iwas killed by accident, and G°'J ,bro"Rh ,fornB “n*,°?Ze^^^^ ‘'"’‘l 
sirjiy the bursting ofnKhell. Iwas not in tim amount to much. I wmt my folks m know it. I 
army; I was too young; but my father was, nnd 
was awny at tho time I wns killed. I think he
was at Richmond at the time; lam not sure. 
Now tell me. if you please, about how long before 
niy letter will bo published. [I think about ten 
weeks.] My uncle thought it would beeeven. 
[Seven oreigltt, perhaps ; I am not certain.] Good 
day, sir. . . Jan. 13.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Partlee.

Invocation.- ■
Oli thou who art changeless forever, we would 

drink of thine inspiration as flowers drink the 
sunlight and the dew. We would be baptized by 
thy holy spirit of truth, that we may be stronger 
and better, and feel that we are nearer to thee. 
Oh thou who carest for each one of .us, we pray 
thee to so inspire us to all that is good and holy 
and noble that we may ever be found in the way

used to preach it to tlem here, amt I Huppone 
they will »ay I am no better than I wan here. 
That’s a fact. I aint a st raw better than I was
when 1 wns here; I lure u’t any more faith in 
the popular religion. ( used to say that there 
wasn’t any Christ-pritclple in the churches of 
to-dny, nnd I nay itnav. [You don't mean it is 
entirely extinct?] Y«, I do, every bit of it. 
[Have you liivesligntsl thoroughly?.] Yea, to 
satisfy tuvself. 1 can’tBatisfy you, nor anybody 
else, but I'vo satisfied mynelf that the Chrlet- 
principle don't exist it the.cliureh to-<lay. His 
name is written over tie doors and on the walls, 
and that’s all. If yotiwant to know the spirit
ual status of tho cbnrdies, just read their inner 
livea, tho thoughts, and feelings, and motives of 
the persons composing Hktd churches. You will 
find out very quick bov much Christ they have 
got. [Are you able to Io this?] Yeq, I am able 
to do it, and not.only.me, but thousands and 
millions of olbers. I lelt it when I was here, 
and I know it now. >y folks will tell you I

ttfaiM

William H. H. Richardson.
(This message was addressed to Mrs. Wilson, 

who was present) .
Ah, Fannie! William Richardson. God bless 

you. [Are you suflering here?] Oh terribly. I 
knew 1 should. I should have come to you some 
time privately, if l had n’t been conscious that I 
should need the magnetism of an audience to 
help me. You see, I take my first lesson here. 
What, do you think of my coming to Eliza and 
Ann? Would they receive me? It. would drive 
mo to despair if tlioy rejected mo. I had better 
not come at, all. [You can send this message, 
anil see what efl'ecr. It has. You go to thorn, do 
you not'.’] Yes. Oh, liow I wish they believed 
ns you do! Fannie, can't you talk ir, Into them? 
Can't you help mo? [I am afraid I cannot yet 
They have not had my experience. How are 
you getting along?] Oh, Hplendidly! splendidly! 
Fannie, only I am kept waveriug between this 
and that. If my dear ones here, only knew,just 
where I stood toward them, I should bo ns happy 
as any spirit ever need be. I went ont quick, yon 
know. To one of my temperament It. was rather 
hard. [Can’t, you relieve me.from my headaches?] 
Did n’t I do a gnod deal when I was here with 
my remedies, Do you have anybody to bring 
you a cup of tea now, or to give yon any homeo
pathic medicines? How is your.hpad? as bad ns 
ever? [Not quite.] You have , got a boautiful 
pearl on our side. [Anil you have ono here] 
Yes; mid I lovo her just ns well aa ever—better, 
better, Fannie. 1 lavish on.her what the Chris
tian world denies me for m.v own. God bless 
you, God bless you. Remember, this is only a 
trinL to Hee what I could do. I Hliall coma again, 
and if 1 think I had better come to Eliza, I shall.

Jan.17. ,

....... Michael Magoun.
[Doyon find it.hard in.coming hero?] Yes; I 

come in on the gentlemen’s magnetism, that left 
a pretty hard trouble here (in the chest).

I understand that my brother says if there’s 
any truth at all in Spiritualism let me come to 
him. So here I am. And my name is Michael 
Magoun. I was Irish born; been in this country 
between three anil four years—not quite four 
years. I want to reach my brother James. He 
says if there ’s any truth in Cathnllo spirits com
ing back, ho wants me to come. Don’t I.know all 
the while he is afraid I will come? Not because 
there was any trouble between ns at all, hut ho is 
afraid of a ghost. Yes, sir. And he’ll rather it 
would come to anybody else than himself. But 
people must be careful what they say. If they 
do n't want dead people to come they should n’t 
say so. The people oti our side are quite as apt to 
take up a challenge as yon are in this life; and I 
want them to know that I can come, and that all 
of us on this side are very well off.

It is two years since I have been gone—just two 
this month. I lived in East Cambridge. They 
said I died of small pox. I, suppose I did. Itisa 
very uncomfortable disease to go out with, be
cause you are denied the company of your friends, 
and that makes it pretty bad. And I feel pretty 
bad now, yon know. I’m thinking of what I suf
fered when I wa, here. I remember it, you know, 
and I feel like it. Now what I want is that my 
brother will let me speak with him. This is al) 
very well coming here, but It do nit go far enough. 
If he is not afraid I want him to let me speak 
with h<m. [What will the Church say?] Oh, 
the Church know very well this is true. They 
ought not to say anything at all. I want him to

Me<11 iiins* Convention' in Western New 
York. '

In accordance with the call In the Sanner of Light, the 
Medinins’and Speakers* Convention was held In Batavia 
the 19th and 20th or February; the largest gathering of . the 
kind yet hold. . ......... <

It Is the desire and alm to have these meetings ns free as 
possible from all conventionalities, assuming the form of a 
conference, thereby exhibiting a spontaneity of expression, 
of sentiments and experiences rarely met with In any other . 
mootings, giving each and all an opportunity to spoak as 
the spirit glvoth utterance, without being confined to any 
particular subject for discussion, the utmost harmony al- . 
ways prevailing. A baptismal influence seems to rest on all 
who attend them.

Letters wore read from L. C. Ho wo and G. W.. Taylor, re
gretting their inability to bo present, the latter giving In
formation of tho trail si Hon of our sister and pioneer, Mrs. 
Scott, (mother of Mrs. Tappan,) whereupon tho President, - 
I*. I. Ci urn, paid a just and merited tribute to. her worth and 
labors, and also to others who had passed on before, Mrs. A.
W. Slade, Mrs. M. M. Wood, and some of the earliest pion- , 
eersof Rochester, Lewis Burtis and Justin Giuos, whoso 
early fidelity and perseverance in the cause, through severe 
trials, persecutions and reproach, had done much to win 
laurels and comparative. ease for the more recent converts 
to our universal religion. Many of tho above named ascend- 
cd brothers and slaters were seen many times by different 
media, during the Convention, as taking part and a deep in- 
teresl therein.

Bro. Seaver read an angel greeting given through bls 
hand for tho Convention. ., . , .

Tho Spiritualists of Batavia have engaged a hall for meet- ■ 
Ings, for tho ensuing year, in which tho Convention assem
bled, but, being filled to overflowing the first day, a large 
hnlhwas procured for Sunday, which was also well filled, 
notwithstanding tho severity of tho weather. Seven conn
ties were represented, many speakers present, among them 
Dean Clark, Mrs. Wood ruff, Mrs. Maynard and our untiring . 
co-worker, J. W. Beaver. - .

Dr. Sprague, now of Rochester, gave many tests, giving, 
names to persons In the audience, all of which were recog
nized. • . ;

Inspirational music upon tho piano was occasionally ron- 
dored by Mrs. Thronp. of Batavia. Miss Waldo, of Alex
ander, and tho child medium, Miss Nettle Tompkins, of 
Byron Centro, a young unpretending girl of thirteen years.

About three years since, whilst sitting at a stand with 
her parents, her hands wore controlled to play as if on an 
Instrument. Her parents not having one, (being in lim
ited circumstances,) they were requested, by the control
ling influence, to take her where there , wns a piano, and 
they would give them beautiful music, which, being com
piled with, they were astonished attho result, not know
ing, at this time, one note from another. - ■

A subscription Is being circulated by Mrs. Tuttle, who I
has taken It In charge, toward purchasing a piano, that . I 
sho may have greater, ad vantages for being controlled to I 
Play- ■ ■ ’ I

A collection was taken up In convention for that pur- j
pose, and a request was made that tho readers of the San- [
n*r should bo Invited to contribute to this end If any felt |
disposed so to do, and direct to Mr*. Lucina M. 2ullle, I
Sgron'Centra Genun Co., N".--l\ ■ I

Considerable missionary labor has been performed the 
last quarter by Bro. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff—but 
the cause drags heavily, from the great apathy and Indlf- 
ferenco In not rendering that aid and support which should 
be given toward promoting a work so much needed in the 
Empire State. None, save a few earnest workers in the 
western part of tho State, seem allvo In this important 
work demanded at our hands, and evon there it Is not sup- I 
ported ns It should bo.

Butt, o mediums’ meetings are a success, and tho prayer 
of hundreds who attend them Is, that they mny live, and 
continue to bless, inspire, and baptize nil Into a more unit- 
cd brother and sisterhood In the glorious cause for which 1 
we labor. Sabah A. Bubtis. Secretary.

Rochetler, March, 1870.

Bo truo to your own highest conviction. Inti- 
mationH from our own bouIb of something more 
perfect than others teach, if faithfully followed, 
give ua a consciousness of spiritual force and 
progress never experienced by tbe vnlgar of high 
life or low life, who march, as they are drilled, to 
tbe step of their fortunes.—Channing.

An observer of tinman nature reports that he 
baa seen some'people possessing the peculiarities 
of three hands—a right hand, a left hand, and a 
little behind band; '•

When is love defoxmed? When it ia all on one ■ 
side. . , ■
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1WRS. MARY LEWIS, Psycbomctrist and
Healing Medium. By lending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give p.vchonietrical reading, ol character, answer ques 
tlona.&o. Tenn. 12.90 and two threc-ccnt .tamps. Address. 
MARY LEWI8.Moni.on.WhltMld«Co.. 111. ' 8w*—Jnn.29.

’WILLIAM VAN NAM EE, Clairvoyant, 
• makes examination# by lock of hair. For terms, par- 

tic glare, &c., add few, ELMIRA, N. Y. 3m—Jan. 29.
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From.South Auburn, Me., Feb. 18th, Lizzie A. Emerson, 
who bad bloomed to fade when nineteen years of earth-life 
had passed. t

Her mind, which ever shone In star!Ike beauty all through 
her life, shone at the close «f dav mure brilliant than over. 
Disease bad only raektd the pin Meal, mid hi r spirit.took It# 
flight so gently, without suturing nr a sinfggl*, that when 
told bv her friends she was g<dng. she answered. “Then Gm 
Journev ts a pleasant one; all Is clear before me; my bright* 
cM hope# ar»' being realized In happiness

Thtti passed a soul who had never boon in sympathy whh 
any ennuis, and who looked upon them us thackh * and letter* , 
to humanity. She rejoiced to the last that the philosophy of 
existence shone with such clearness upon her unclouded J 
brow, iiml that she was about to take ri stop onward that '
wquld enable tier to neiietrnto still further those laws which 
were her highest delight to study here, . .

We have already frit distinctly the Influence of her spirit.
. which wa# so marked by Its own Individuality, and with it 

came the nsitirciicu that sho Is delighted In the come Io mm cm* 
• of her conditions in spirit-life, and that she will ever enliven 

the souls of those who are left to wait the change with tiro In 
vlgorating Influences of her spirit, which Ims blossomed-In

ghsnlhnmts,
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MEDICAL

Of tho Age!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 
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READER,yon may consider thia a'sort of spread engio 
bending, hut I mean every word of It. Ihavtbeen there.
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Having the longest experience of any House in New Eng 
bind, on ning a large ami
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George M'llvaino Ramsay, M. D

and yon cannot even turn yourself In bed, or sitting inn chair 
you must s t and sutler, in the morning wishing it was night, 
and nt night wishing it was morning;

When you have tho . ■
NEVH AM3I A,

When every nerve In your being h like thr sting of a wasp, 
circulating'tiro most venomous and hoi poison around yuur 
heart, and driving you to the wry vet go ot madness;

When you have tho ,

Perfectly Appointed Manufactory,
with the aid nf the .

BEST MUS IC AL TALE N' 1

Man Im* various menu* and avenues hy and through which 
he limy and does obtain knowledge, the npot obvious of 
whh:li are those facilities of the mind known n* tiro fhu 
Senser, .

- Resulting from a minbitMthm i t those the special fnenHIri 
i* Ilie production of another calLd memory, t»y which hr Is 
enabled hi .lerptnulnh knowh ikr. ’ *

Having learned n tact 5 rth rd:iv. and another fact tn dnv, 
•»n hemnrniw hr mas rotnbim- thne too Uct*. and thus elicit 
a third, by mill fi Ilie Miiiic proem, mentally, ns the chrmhl, 
by a unbm of two kinds of Mib.iancr, produces it new ami 
third kind,

Mau lias still another faculty, which nr have nil agreed to 
mil rras»n, by winch hr further add* to hh know ledge 
through a piocvss calle • analogy. H.nlng obtained a limited 
knowledge ot »*mrtldng which hr sec* or feel* or hears.

BY A MERCHANT

\ REMARK MILE BOOK. w herein thraut
cltislveli Unit wlmt Is railed m Hh>ni hptrn uah»m Is the 

i»Mlv mental prim Ipic >4 i» r nms 1 r-t | hr .u p it« nulariice 
In nil <lg*s <»l tin- w..rl<l klmwh lgu bn l.mt . • ttitti nm atwl. 
It ha principle <>t x.iturc within th- i> i< h «<f • i.-mc .ind in 
harmroiv with all It* known lam h h n brejt iinrr<'.ignlzrd 
nnd ncgh clid only bt-miiM- id niigm.is *upi rGiliuti mid
fp” I'aira #Lm’: p«»*tav»* U rent*
Fur mb- at the IKnNLK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Wnahhiebiu t»trrrt. Ri»*hui

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
I. O I N W AINO It O O K i: It

Mr«- Togcy has for tin* last ten rear# been a great snih’rcr. (that 1 have Just got through with,) that m>sl awful, most 
and anxiously desired to lay aside the raskvt In which her heiirt-wltherltig.iibiidhtrrngth-destraimg.moslaiuril-breft*- 
spirit dwell, and become Immortal. Atlmt her whh Isreal* lug and mlml-wcakenlng of all tho dlsea.es that can atlllci our 
Ized, and the weary spirit has found rest To the bereaved poor human nature. 
ones, who have so tenderly cared for her during her protract- When you have the 
cd Illness, wo i»AV, Weep not. but rather rejmee that she Is ...... ..........
free, and realho that on the benutcon# shores of Immortality

■ her spirit lives and loves you still, and she will, In spirit, watch 
over you as tenderly as you have over the iralt casket in 
which sho sintered, mid when your ml-slon on earth Is over a 
glorious minion awaits you, where the pang# of separation 
will be forever unknown. . . .

Funeral servlets appropriate to the occasion were perform- ’IUKECTIONS TO VSEt
cd hy the writer, assisted ny an excellent quartette choir. You will take a tablo-spomiful and three spoonful# of water 
whoso melodies seemed to snilcn the anuulslHtfseparntUHi.nl three times a day, and In a few days every particle of Rhcli- 
he home of her son-In law, Putnain Khnhall, Esq . where sho malic and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved mid pass 0If b/ 

had long tesldcd, and the casket was tenderiv laid In the the kidneys. . ■■
tomb to wait the coming of spring; when It wilt be laid side **—*••------* • - •
by side with the bodies of those whose spirits she has so gio* 
rlously rejoined. J. H. Cuhhiku.

lying mid withering In agony and pain, unible to turn your
self in bed, mid every movement will go to your heart liken 
knife; now tell mo If relief mid a cure of Any of these diseases 
In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of tliu A ge, 
tell us what Is! •

The circumstances enumerated above Mil be enough to 
show that tiny do not claim what their wqrk will nut *uIh 
stantiato. . .
..Every portion of the.labor Is done under their Immediate 

supervision ;-nnd Midi is the unerring p«rhetlon of their ays 
‘ tern, that they have no imperfect nnd

traveling through a f <rr*t tin- lint Him-, he »vt* a great mnry 
ticca sanding iiprKhl aitd a tew h lf<g dt.u n, hl* iciimm) intui
tively MiggrM* that th«<M- tree* hiiig d-mn had Inniictlv Mimd 
upright, iiibl tbiikc standing up w >ii’>l cieiitually fall t«i lh« 
ground. SUB extending hucb.Uut.t thought, he would learn 
Hurt M.meof tlm*r trr«* Ding down 1 •okrd frr»h mul llb.likr, 
much like th«*« yet MmoliHg. while other*, ngulu, nerr sery 
much deca#rd. ilh r-om inoion* in Mirh a < n*r w.mM inr# Ita-

Now. this triistinihg hs atialnuv. a* a nu an* of obtaining 
Xiom pMlgv. h nl pnraim>imt vahiuwlnn we come l<» study 
thr hvawnlv IhhUi-*. hirliidliig our r.uth.

The life nt man. and Indeed the r<i<-e of man. 1**0 short, 
Whvlicinnpiired with the age hI Mill* Mi l HI-kHI* mill planet*, 
that, comparatively, nothing conhl he known In regard to 
either, If man s knowledge werehmUed to the ez; mn m e of 
hh rare. Hem e w o ibid that mail I* callable of Icainlug w lint

Inrlty equal to "Thk Gau;

70 BE OBSERVE!! WIIEX EOBUIXG

From Independence. Hennepin Co., Minn .Jan. 25th, Mrs.
Marla Collin, aged 57 years. .

Our depleted sister hnd been for many years a be1 lever In 
the Soirllusl Philosophy, and a good test mid spirit-seeing 
medium. She leaves a husband, sons and daughters, besides 
numerous friends, who with mournful pleasure dwell upon 
the remembrance of her uent’o words mid loving deeds. In 
compliance with her request, the writer preached-1ho funeral 
discourse, answering the great question,” If a man die shall 
he live again?” . .Mary J. Colulbn.

From North Eaton, Lorain Co., 0,, Feb. 2lal, Mr. A. P.
Main, aged 35 years 5 months and H days.

Ho was boyn ln Stonington. Conn., In 1814. and came to 
Ohio when twelve years old In IHKI he enlisted In thearmy, 
mid served .faithfully three years.- Ills disease was copoimp* 
tlon. contracted wlHo serving Ills country. Ila was a con 
stnnt reader of the Hanner,mud a firm believer In .Spiritual* 
Ism. He leaves n wife and one child to mourn his loss.

. [Notices lent to us,for insertion In this.department will bi 
charged at the rale of twenty cent! per line for every line ex 
feeding twenty,. Notices nut exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously 1

.Wholesale Agents—George C.GondwIn <t(h».. M.S, Burr 
»t Co. Rust Brothers .k Bird, Carter «t Wiley, Gilman .V, Bro., 
Weeks <t Potter, Reed it Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips, S’, 
W. Perkins A: Co , Portland; Joseph Balch «t Son, Provl* 
deuce. At retail by all druggists.

Price >1.50 per bottle. 2hv—Jam 8.

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
NEURALGIA,

And. all Nervous Diseases.

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout Now England as one of the 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the age, whl roeelvu patients at their oillcc, 110 Harri- 

sun Avenue, Boston, '
Our practice h Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

spirit-life, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental dlwiHe has been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations,' 
when written lnrougti the hand of the medium, #2.00 j 
when spoken. #1.00. Letters with luck of hair fortexami

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for Nkuuaigia FACiAtaa, 
often effecting a perfect cure In a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease falls to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
In the so# crest cairos of Chronic No urn I gin. affecting the en- 
tlro system, IKusc fora few davs ailinb the most astonishing 
roller, and rarely fulls to produco a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degree injuri
ous. It ha# tho unqtmhiled approval of tiro heat physicians. 
Thousands, In every purl of the country, grille fully nek now I 
edge Its power to soothe tho tortured nerves, and restore the 
failing strength. '

Sent hy mull on receipt of prlco uni! postage.
Ono package......... . ............$1.90.........  ....Postnged cents.
Hix packages.....................   5.00..............  " 27 “

It Is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicines,
TUKNElt W CO., Proprietors,

COUGH OR CONSUMPTION

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT physician and Healing Medium, located 

the i.asl seven years in Pino street, ha# removed to her 
new house, No 9 Eist Canton struct, second door from Wash

ington street. IhiMion, where she still continues to heal tho, 
sick,and is very successful in nil chronic cases of longstand
ing. Patients visited at their residences if desired.

Feb. 5.—7w*
~ MRS. J. L. PLUMB. ~

PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 
Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 

all kinds ot disenscs at a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. Oitico. No. 1 Harrison ave
nue, corner ot Essex street R’sldoncp, 63 Russell street, op
opposite the head of Eden sheet, leading from Main street,' 
Charlestown. Mass. Iw*—Mar. Uh

‘ MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
•UTEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
~TA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham la eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, ami nil Bilious Complaints. Parties at a di A 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price 81.90. 4w»—rob. 26,

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM?
pill. LLOYD, ol Ohio, Surgeon In the Army during the war, 

from exposure, contracted consumption. Ho says: “I 
have no hesitancy Instating that it was by tho use of your 
Li. ng Balsam that I am now alive mid enjoy Ing health.”

DR. FLETCHER, of Missouri, says: “J recommend your 
Balsam in preference to any other medicine for Cough*, and 
it gives satisfaction.”

Allen*# Luns llnlsnm Is th^ remedy to cure all Lung 
and Tilrnat dRileulties.. It, should bo thoroughly tested be
fore using any other Balsam. It will cure when all others 
fall’ Directions accompany each bottle.

- J. N. HARRIS <t CO.,

THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

CONSERVATORY ORGAN,
a splendid nnd Intrinsically valuable Instrument. The reeds 
are made mid voiced In the mo* t per fed mnimri. The helmws 
,nnd action are a’I thin e mh| he deri rod. and the piircluiM-r Is 
Mira of the best Organ uf its clast, equal In nil re*p eKtn the 
work of any other house, whether lie >>hbihi* the Mimllcd 
size, or the larger and more complete Indtumtnt with addi
tional reeds, couplers, mid ampler nice han leu I powers.

however.I* the peculiar and exclusive achievement of thh 
House; differing from all other liiitrumeiiis lu cmiMructlon, 
amt Htirpaailng all in .

NOTE! .
The’McasHL HmltlrnflVr tn send by oxpn** anv of their In- 

MriimentH: for full descriptions of which rlroy refer In their 
Illustrated ClrcilhrH. to be had, post paid, on application, 
wanantlng full satisfaction In every case.

Cash Prices of Conservatory Organs, ’'.w; ’I":

PjF“ Send for a Circular, and In ordering, be. careful to men
tion the number of the style wanted.

Let It he remembered that all these various style*, th High 
differing hi power and In vrogmn c of exterior, have thr same 
thorough workmanship, the same chararh n*ttr nr eel mu and 
evrnt\> ss gf time, and the same facility of* »pr» ’ «»<»«. Each In 
Mriimmit Is perfect to tile extent «»t its 0«|i.o Hy,

Full examination ol the qualities elmtirod is earnestly ••» 
Helled. The tn anil Inc Hirers also would be phased to exhibit 
the testimonials they have received i unsought > from the

claim no more

Price S1AO;
. . . t OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington tlrod. llnMiiti. •

W
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REAL LIFE THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

BY JAMES 0. SILVER

IMUS Look tri al* in an able m.ium-r «<f I’hyulcaVam! Moral 
Evils, and the Rrllgbiii* A’p«• ! • I G.... f ami »ll—#ub- 

evts of great iuterrit to tiro w holr human umth. ” he reader 
•annul well help billowing thr iioti -if lo Uro end of Ills book.

This volume, as It* title Indicate*, h Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual PhihiMiphy. lit* sent !«»oh on II* iiil**hin mn<mg 
men by tho author, with the firm conviction that It I* a neem 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of the future slate 
by every method that can be dev bed by their teacher* In 
spirit.life. Now that Hie" heaven* arc opened and the angel# 
of God are ascending an<t descending," and men can receive 
communlcHthm# from spirit life, nothing can be limre atq»ro 
prime thnii fur Ihetn to lecidye Instruction ns to the method# 
ofhfeiutlie future Miitv. avo the prlurlph-s which underlie 
those method*.

CONTENTS.
DEFEATS ANI> VlCTOBIKS.

The WoiH.n'sTiti'E liEiiEEMEit.
' Tiir. Esi> or the Would.

The New Biktii
Till'. Shortest Hoad to the Kin<

NEW YORK CITY
inK

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET; '

m nw. i^ i z;z; i ic aiimS'i? 12 A1 >, TENT Medium, 554 Washington Htmi l. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday waitings at 7i and Friday afternoons at u. 

Private communications given dully from 10 to 5) o’clock. 
Mur. 19—lw*

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE. Test and Business Medium, 7 Indiana street, Bos

ton. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan; 8.—)3w*

"MBS. L, W. LITGH, Trance, Test and Heal* 
log Medium, circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
Mar. 19—lw*_

M’RH- A., 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Bind hash 
"”lft^.^^V?’. ^’’^Bl15!™.ct • H™'on' 1 ^“M lir 15*» 
SAMUEL GKO VEE, Healing Medium, No. 

13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Mar. 12.

OUBLIGIED every other week by. tho Amehkjan Shiut- 
1 CAL18T PuHi.iaiilNG ComfAny, OPIce 47 Pn-spcct street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Ti ttle, Editor.

E. 8. WHKF.LFB,) 
Geo. A. Bacon,{-Associate Editors.
J. 0. Baiihett. )

- A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as its name Implies, especially. to Spiritualism, 

tho paper la addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thougntfurInvestigator alike.

Tho American Shhituamst has received the highest com- 
mewdatlon. "Thebest In quality and th? lowest in price” 
lias been the cxnrcislon regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address, .

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—|f - .
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

ARE ALSO OUR

THE GIFT OF HEALING!
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

TUB AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
IS presented to tho public ns the most Simple, Durable, 

"nit Wieap. Knitting Machino ever Invented.
PRICE, ONLY 825.

Till* machine will run either backward or forward with 
equal facility; makes the same stitch ns by hand, but far su- 

• perlur In ever? respect. Will knit 29,000 stitches in onk 
MINUTK and do pci feet work. It will knit a pair, of stockings 
<,l'"y#l?.l;’,ln '“"L'.1!"". !lnlf »» hour. It will knit Close o> Open, 1 lain or Ribbed Work,iwlth any kind ofconrso or fine 

. woolen yam. or cotton, silk or linen. II .will knit stockings 
wlih double heel and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks, smoking 

’ cap#, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, afghans. nubias, undcr- 
• sleeves, mittens, skating cans, lamp wicks, mats, cord, under

shirts, shawls, Jackets, cradle blankets, kgglhs, suspenders, 
wristers, tidies tippets, tufted work, and in fact an endless 
variety of articles in every day use, as well ns for ornament.

FROM 85 TO 810 PER DAY enn bo made by anv one with 
. tho American Knitting Machine, knitting Blockings, &c.. 

whilo cxncrt operators can oven make more, knitting fancy 
work.-will ah always commands a ready sale. .

FARMERS can scU their wool at only forty to fifty cents 
per pound; but by getting the wool made Into yarn at a small 
expense, and knitting it into socks, two or three dollma per 
pound can be realized. On receipt of 825 we will forward a 
machine as ordered.

IFe wifA to procure active AGENTS EVERYWHERE, to 
, whom the most liberal inducements will be offered. ■ Address,

(V/IRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
A to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho inhamionlnusly married. Full de
lineation, #2,00: Brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MR8. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Feb. 12. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls,

DRUNKARD, STOP!
C C. BEERS, M. D., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has

• a medicine, given him through *plrit aid. which 
cures nil desire for strong drink. Particulars may bo learned 
by sending a stamp for circular. Thousands have been

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
[VIY ANNUAL. C ATAUOGUE, containing a list of 
■LU. many novelties, bcslde-oill the standard vegetables of 
tho garden, (over 1H) gf which are of my own growing.) with a 
choice list of Flower Hoed, will be forwarded gratis to 
11 L J;-W*rr*n^ my seed shall prove as represented. I war 
rant it shall reach each purchaser. I warrant all money for- 
wardedshtH reach me. bend fora Catalogue. -
> . JAMES J. II. GBEOORY,

Jcb.26.-0w . MARBLEHEAD. MASS.

• • • WA2NTEI>.
• A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart- 
ZY-mcnlof n Boarding Kchooi. One having a daughter to 
educate will find a harmonious homo, and good advantages 
for tho education of her daughter, by making application to 
the office of the Ranker of Light. Jan. 29.

THE SPIRITUALIST
IS the only newspaper on Spiritualism published In Great 

Britain. It Is a scientific Journal, and contains all the 
latest news relating to tho progress of tho movement In Eng 

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly bv Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN, Ave Majla Lane, HL Paul’s Churchyard, London, 
E. C. The Spiritualist may be ordered through any im
porter of English newspapers. . Jan.8.

W^^^ j®^ FENCING and for Grapes, cheap, gal
’ ^ 2r?nRnlv*n,Zpa' We are prepared to furnish

merchants and farmer#, everywhere, with ft very superior 
quality of annealed F encing Wire at very low prices. Nave 
V?°.SeY,,,’;^'yll'?5,to llc^^ Price IH free. Address, 
S'.Vv . Manufacturers, 75 William street, New 
Y»rkd „,yt“?rn onicc. >61’tarborn street, Chicago, 111.Feb. 26.—Iw . ” *

~~^~HEAD^LAGNETSi ~
B'^LY'y’lE.^’D^’MjV^^^ Illness and tho use ot

Clairvoyant#. Prices, 81.50, $2,00, 82,50, $3,00 and $5,00, according u size, plates and power.
I’ B. RAN DO L.P H it CO., 83 Court street, Boston, Mass.Mar. 12 —tf •

Photographs of “ White Feather.”

THE plmtograph. of “White Feather," the well-known 
guide of Mr.. Katie B. Itoblmon. late of Lowell MaaT 
are far sale at thoBYNHER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 168Washington street, HoMon. Price 26 cents. q '

PLANCIIETTE SONG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

WORD* by .1. O. Bahkktt; music by H. W. Fohtkh. For
sale nt tills olllco Price Ui cents. 4

HlriiomO
AN excellent portrait of Um celebrated writer on Spiritual

Ism. Andrew Jackson Diivfa. Price 81.25.
• Forshlval the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5f 
Washington street,. Boston. ' . . . •
ODI) BACK NUMBERS of’^

zines,"IItman N.vn iii:”ami tho "Sdhhtual Maga
ZINE,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original nrlee. These magazine# contain ilrst 
cltbs matter, J ist such a# Hnlrjtmilbts should preserve lor 
future use. Address, BASNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mas#.

MRS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physician, Psycbnmetrhl and Test M edium, Fountain 

Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, corner of 6th sired, Washing
tun. D. C. 3w*—Mar. 12.

BOARD!NG —A yoiiim Imbo will bn taken by 
Mrs. L. L. Stone, of JLdlhtoii, Maw. Unquestionable 
reference^ given.. , 4w—Mnr. 12.

Dll. A H. BICHAIlhSON, Healfng Meding 
No. 95 Malo street, Cliurh.town, Minn. 4w'-Fcb. ill.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN I
SPIRITUALISM. . |

CJZ" Tiro reputation and nbllltv of this author are bo : wcP 
known, we neml only announce tin' Imho nf the work, tu In 
sure It a wide circulation. The subject# dheiiMwlnrv treated 
In a concise, muxterly and convincing manner. It l* a cbm- 
plete and triumphant vindication ol tiro spiritual Philosophy. 

. EST* I* It ICK, $1,59; postage 20 cents. , . ,
For sale by the publishers, Wl LMAM WI1H E <t CO., IM 

Washington street, Boston, and uho by our Now York Agents, 
tiro AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

THE INNER LIFE.

Foil THE

BANNER OF LIGHT
.C7T* HWING made permanent arrangements with this 

Company f«»r the ‘ale of all our Works, we have no hesitancy 
III wiving t»>«mr friend* In New 'York ami vicinity,-that all 
order* smi to the above-named rMablbhinent will be prompt 
Iv attended to, a Department having been especially awlgned 
ii# for tiro mile ofmir Book*'mid Pi■riodlcnh. for which there

rjiHE timgiv ront^nl »»f the POSITIVE AND 
I NEU A TIVE POWD ERH^iver1 diseases of nil 

khxlk. is wot»derral bryoiKl all precedent.. They do 
tw violence tn the syMcm. c;m*ihg no purghnx, no mime- 
ullngt no vomiting, no niirroU/.ltut. ••

The POSITIVE* cure A euralgla, Headache, Rheu* 
minium, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrlura. Dysentery 
Vomiting. Dyapepwln, Flatulence. Worm*: nil Female 
WeiiknraM*# and derangement*; Fit*. Cramps. HI. VI* 
ln«* Dance. Stunm*; nil high grades nf Fever. Small Vox, 
Mriislrs. Scnrlnthm. Erysipelas; all In flam ma Ilona, acute 
orchnmlc.<>f the Kidney*. Liver, Lung*. Womb. Bladder, or 
anv other organ <it the bo.lv; Cutnrrli. Cnrnumption, 
llronrliltl*. Cmigh*. (bdtb- HrmCfila. NervousnOl# 
AMhmn. Mlret»lr##ne#«# Ac.

The NEGATIVE*cure Varalyala.or Palsy, whether 
of the mu*clcs »»r ui the semes, as hi llhndnraa, Deaf* 
Urai, bo<* of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all L»w Fevers, 

.such ns the Typhoid ami the Typhus.
Roth the PON I a IVE AND NEGATIVE arc need

ed In Obltl* nnd Fever.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META,
Indian control of J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.as 
aeon in splrit-llfo by Weila P. Anderson, Artist for the Sum* 
mcr*Lnnd.

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author and 

seer. A. J. Davis; Price25cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; IM

VashInrton street, Boston. -________

WIM.IAM WHITE .t CO. have Ju«t Isauxcl a new (the 
nrentli) edition of tlilx eharmlnu volume of Poems hy Miss 
Dnten. Tills edition Is printml on tlilca, heavy paper. Is clc- 
Bantly bound, mill aold at the low price of $1,26, postage 
20 cents. .

Also, a new edition on extta paper, beveled boards, full 
Kilt. Price tiia.oo, postage preent*.

For sate Xbo BaNSEK OK LIGHT BO0K8T0BE, IM 
Washington street, Boston. ________ - ■ .______

"THE FUTURE LIFE,
JS DESCHinED AXO ■ PORTRAYED RY

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
■ THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

■ With an Introduction by Judge J. W, Edmonds, 
Price $l,>50: postage 20 cents.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Wellington street .Boston. . _

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR.

GHOSTS AND GH0ST-SEER9.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. 0

Price $1.25; postage 16 cents, . „
For sale at me BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington atreot. Boston.

MFE’SUNFOLDINGS;

Flower niiil Kitchen Garden. ‘
Q 4T1I edition of this popular work, which lui# met wlllrso 
£cx much fav*r III the past. Is how' ready. It bus br.rn re
written a ml improved, prhitcd with new type, and on tine 
paper. Illustrated with n briiutitul Lithograph, and tminy 
other 11ii<* engravings from nature. It.contain# lull descrip
tion and the culture of over I5W leading varieties of Flowers 
mid Vegrtidnr*; adso ilescilpllvr Iht .of the novelties ol the 
present season; to which Is added'a collection ol ’JIhl choice 
French II vurld Gladiolus; This work, we feci confident, will 
compare favorably with any similar one. - -
‘ . ,' .Pram tsri Hurt It tt. Warm r. Nil. ’ • •
"I have received a copy of your superbly gotten up Anta

. tour Cultlvmur’s Guide, I think It Hit iihcsd of anything of 
the kind ever before Issued from the American press." . ,

’ A WONDERFUL NE W BOOK; 7

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-nix original 

contributions, by the spirit# of such famous authors as 
htVIHG, TtltCKXEAX, CHAnLOTTE BltONTE, BYIKiN, HAW 

THOiiNK, Willis; Hcmrolut. Mem. Bimw.NtMi ana others, 
now dwelling-In the splrit-wond, 1 hose wonderful article# 
were dictated Ihromh a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and uro of the most lnten*elv interesting trod enthrall
ing nature. •.• Elegantly bound In cloth. Price 81,50. ,

V The sale of this extraordinary work will be of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will he sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of the price, 8lM Address, 
' BANNER OF light, Boston. Mam.

BUST OE

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
N EARLY Ilfe-xlzMn Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged

to he one of ihe be*t likenesses of the Seer yet made. 
Price 87JM—Boxed. SSM He nt to anv al Ires# oh rccctnt or 
tiro mice, or C. O, D A liberal dUcount to agents. AddrcM.■ Macdonald * co..

May 15. . . w»7 Broadway. Sew York City.
Self-Contradictions of the Bible.

. 1'HOrO'HTIOSH vn.vcil alllnnntlvclv xml ncxxtlyly 
'Fl fr»n> Seiluturr. wniHU T <;onmkst. IS »ol<l. hew 

edition Price 25 cents, post-paid, Wholesale and retail by 
AMERICA'* SEWS COMPaX-IT. Sew York.

For sale at this office. . '
WIIXIAM #• #>>

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Ekctropathic Physician, , 
Trent, all acute nn.l chronic <lhen.es .ucccMully. 16 West

DR. G .W, KEITH

The Wonders of tho Universe Revealed to Man,
BY TUB SPIRIT GUARDIANS OF DAVID C0BLM8.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cent#.
For sale at tlmBANSER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;

MA HEI A GE AS IT IS, A ND MA Hill A GE AS IT 
SHO ULI) HE, PIIILOSO t'HWA ELY 

CONSIDERED,

AN In.nlratlonal Poem, given through the tnedlumihlp 0/ 
Mra. M. J. Wllcoxann. Price 8 cent., nostace2 ccnta.

For sale at the BANNER OP LIGHT -BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington atreet. Boston.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANEORCH, clair
voyant and Magnetic Physician.M Lexington avenue, 

three doors below 25th atreet, New York. 4w—Mar. I.
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EDITORIAL CORBKl’ONDENCE. 

...............  W aiuies Chasm, 
Sorth Kim. street. St. LonU. Mo.

TRANSITION.

Rev. Jahn II. Noys, at the Oneida Community, I they were proclaimed as insane. He did not 
which Is perhaps the strictest sect of perfected ■ propose to blame those who could not agree with 
Christians In our country, and where we, as well j him. They would gradually be forced to ac- 
as other writers, have often noted the crushed and knowledge that there were more things In Nature 

' crestfallen spirit In religious slavery. Bapp held than their philosophies had dreamed of.
itlm same authority over his society, and T. L.: The lecturer announced that he had not been

AND

i Harrt^ aro Infbrmml dm A over bis at Brock- J able-In the brief time allotted to one Iwturo-teJ 0 TH ER STORIES
' ton, N. Y„ and, so f.ir as it is possible in tins treat even a third of the subject lie proposed to , 
country, tlio Itoman Catholics carry out the same, consider, and should therefore continue his re- ■ 
ami would do it further if they eonbLct the marks on the following Sunday. Frequent np- 
school tnom-y divided and the public, schools plauso greeted Ids utterances, and all present 
broken up, widen not only they but many other seemed to appreciate and fully endorse the teach' 
churches see are nurseries of free thought and lugs conveyed. . .

Wo are ubliei-tl to Bro. W. I*. Gates for eallhiR 
our attention to Ibis snLje.-t again, as sotnu others 
may liave misapplied onr won I a on that subject. , .i h...। u free re ipon. which they call inmb-lity. <11 course;\\ e are often tiiisiimlerstooil by not lieino explicit o . .

and careful to put all that is in tlm mlml into tint , ,
..ro.ul our words '>tll'lr'lt. I'1"1 ' '""'I''-

.. Mormon ..loMron,' tlm Oneida Community

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
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will tu»t. In* in tlm Sanni train of thmubt and hem'n 
following out a* Wt»‘do tmmtally tlm Mihj^^^^ Wc 
repeat, we arc iu a tran-itmn Mate from the phe« 
nomimid aud theoretical, to the real ami practical - 
religion of nature and life. This does .not imply

less. Tlo-y form no part of tlio r.-ligion now, neither 
in UbriMbiniiy nor in Spiritualism, but in both

for which many propio though! they iuo*t try to 
he rvliUiniH. With the Chri.’di.in. th*- toiraruhnn 
conception, birth, death. rrHirrectbin and.miracles 
of Jrsn* were the ba«d< -f nl^ijHH faith, and 
tAf.*? demanded of him Minion, in mhov kind nf 
life or erremonifs, according to. the order of bis 
church. Many SpitittmlM< have b»*»‘n almost as 
devotedly attached to our phenomena, and to 
spirit nieasagrs an authority, as the Christians to 
theirs, and these would 6»rm . b irches more or less 
Christian or sectarian, nnd p irti.il nnd exclusive,

our free •..•Ij h.Ih without Hrutarian training. All 
.m . tarianiMn tendi to tyranny, ami all religion* 
freedom to growth of xml. This wa* the blight 
uc ever found at Om.ida.aiol in the Catholic 
Cinin lic* a* well a* among the Mormons.

•The CIiriMtinn I’liurcli, and the 
Change of Public N.-i.tintent 

toward it.”
Her. Mr. Murray leeliirt-il on tlm abovo subject 

n>. Music Hall, Bouton, on tlm uvuninR oPMarcli 
fitli. His rutnarkH blimv him Io lot a tliinker upon 
the (.'round ho occupie:', anti not wholly blinded 
by any old Hino faith that, " will ye, pill ye," tlm 
church ultall

, [This story is n entire on the doctrine which gained so many 
friends among these people who, by continually thinking that 

hey have nude n mistake in their connubial relations, ut Inst
! Mlavcit. and straight wav sees some one whom they think 

can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
•’Incomplrtencm,''and with whom can only come the “In-

■ (IhMduioe ” that shall last ** throughout the ago* of eternity.'* 
'. It treats of a man who having imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
j put it Into practice, and In Mtildvnly. brought back to his sober 
1 sentes by die plain talk which he receives from the fithci of 
i the lady whom he came to believe was his ” afllnlty.” lie 
l returned to his home nnd no longer sought for that which 
। well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.]

MBS. F. A. LOGAN. " Spread Doni fliore to f.ltt^
-----  . ’ ' . ■ Till tun tlull rise to ret no more." .

By frequent notices in newspapers, anti by pri- Hn ^^^ Jn coil|,11(.|u.||1R ^ ilit,a of „ lo(;nl 
yyu letters R.,nt fnendswuhave ns^ n Christian Church, anti then stated that
i ^ i ""i"' H ' " "5 4 t'"ul ?°r. B1 ' 0,1, V" , • ’ there were two opinions growing apace both bos- i 
both u tlmcanse o woman s rights and tlm pin- (.le (n (||is |hIon of t||. (,hnrcli; nelt|ier bn(1 aR 
losophyufSpirttnallsm tuttlwee^ n. ^^  ̂ but unIei)8 .^ R

’ evpry aucctWiil Hlort of a woman to “ paddlo her . ™ . *
own canoi^iml not reqniro rowing anil blowing i would noon show Itself. Tlio first consisted of nil

into fame to be heard nnd fell in tbe world. Mrs. 
' L. Is n self mnde woman, as the sentence Is used, 
and deserves much praise, ns well ns pay, for tho ,
good she iias already done, but, whether she gets ■ 
either or not, sho is well paid in the growth of;Ignoring all other hubJA H ami rfforim.iitnleii- 

doavoring to unit*-on tliB ba*h. It h a fruu-'bfMn .
front all this no.".».0/, to which we refer, and constituted our pay tor many years service. 

which wo H*-e coming, am! whb'h will .not ignoro
ancient or modern fact* nr phenomena., but only 
their Hupernatural character ami sacredii»hm, and 
hence will not take them 0»r a ha^U of religion. 
Religion will coinht in doing, not only “ an you 
would have others do unto you,” but all the good

Soul nnd. appreciation of spirit-friends—such ns

; indictment which was arrayed against the Church 
i to the effect that alm was outgrown and loft bo- 
hind by the rapid growth, and now rendered use

less; tlm attitude which it had taken toward 
? slavery and toward temperance; its tendency to 
! consummate tlio spirit of casta; these and the 
j like were charges that writers were reiterating,

•i apenkora proclaiming,-Coni many believing; tlio 
"■ Htrengtli lay not in tlio position of tin) makers, 

but in the fact that there is a certain amount of

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient. \

The Sunshine of love.
The Elfin Spring. .

All of the above stories tench a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might say of the works of na* 
tiire. ” They tire the beautiful, the altogether lovely”; and 
also to keep far from the Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false Ideas uhd perverted theories of life. .

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

. Prof. Dciiloii til Music Hull.
On Sunday afternoon, March tltlt, I’rof. Wil

you can tn f.,lb>w being-, aii.l an littb< barm ns |i;un i)(.Iltnn’„]„,]„. nt Music Hall, Boston, on 
posilbln. IMIgion will ronsisl in arts of Hl« pur- . t))() ,!„„„,!„„_ » Ih Spiritualism True?" A vory 
formed for our fellow beings, anil to Hmm ami not )llrgl, „ulllll„r ,,„,„„ onl „, )limr ,he n,i,jre!Hi „ 
to Go<), nor for Christ’s sake. It is tlm authority ' 1(r|,,fftt,„,„<;, nf which wo give below:
of what has been called sacred, that is to Im left . 
behind, and the foolish ceremonies of devotion to ' 
God tliat are to Im substituted with win for man.

Bro. Gates asks if Spiritualism is a theory? Wo 
suppose Im knows if has nearly ns many theories 
as Christianity, and that is said to have over six 
hundred, mid every attempt to organize either 
upon a common basis lias been it failure, except 
when the Homan Church had power to enforce its 
authority by military power; mid these failures 
have been on accmiiit of setting up some kind of 
authority over the liuman conscience, and mak
Ing religion a foreign ingredient, to l.m obtained 
from without. Instead of being a natural element 
in every soul, and to lie cultivated from within.

Eren religion is natural religion, and is to be 
cultivated mid developed, (lot into unity of belief , 
but Toto iWqfv of belief; not into unity of fiction, 
but into variety of action; not into bondage, but 
Into freedom; ami yet not into contiiet, but into j 
harmony, as the flowers of a garden with their 
varied fragrance ami colored foliage. What if

truth in their statements. The position of tho 
• Church nt the commencement of anti-slavery was 
■ not in the true spirit of the Church; and bo would 
I admit that the Cliiirches wore not free from

blame, nnd that they had taken positions obnox
ious to a just sentiment, and set themselves 
against wbnt they now acknowledged wns God's 

brief abstract of which we give below: work.
Thu argument in favor of a doctrine that it Hu considers that the only safety of his

was popular could not go far with the thinker, “Church" lies in progress, for human advance- 
who reflects that Paganism -was once morn in nient will not stop for any. Institution or organi- 
publlc favor than Christianity. If numbers of ? zation. If the Church should Not itself.against 
believers were to prove tlm truth of a doctrine, . science or against reform, neither would stop.
then Buddhism and Gautama would bear the 
palm of victory. Christianity had stood for eight-? 
eon hundred years, but would bo obliged, if an
tiquity were the standard of verity, to give place i 
to Idol worship, tlio child of the ages. It would j 
not do to claim precedenco for any faith on the :

: ground that tlm word of God sanctioned it. If 
all were trim contained in tlm Bible, then Juda
ism was true, anil nil tlm six lumilreil sects 
rouid be proved so, mid six thousand more, if 
necessary.

Tlm only question for the thinking mind was, 
“ What is true?”—whether Its adherents were 
many or few, aristocratic, or surrounded with

1 poverty. This question tlm speaker proposal to
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The second sentiment against the Church did not 
come from outsiders, but In the skepticism of its 
adherents.

He referred to a growing desire on tlm part of j 
some to have an organization outside the Church i 
as an auxiliary power to do the work, hut his 
opinion was that if the Church wns notable, then I 
let it go by the board. The real question then is, ' 
whether the Church ns an organization was able ; 
to go ahead and do tho work, or must it be given | 
up? for it was ridiculous to say that it must be I 
retained under any circumstances. ,

The trouble is not so much nil attack from with- | 
out (be thinks) but a revolt from within, and this I 
divergence now amounts almost to a schism. |

apply to Spiritualism in tho present discourse. • There are certain phrases that gauge theoxtentof

the religion of the Mormon is the fragrance of 
the poppy, that, of the Shaker the snowball, 
tlm Oneida Community a bunch of hollyhocks, 
Beecher’s Cliun-h a rosebudi In full bloom, Spir
itualists smitten d pinks, lilies and listers, and i 
the New Jerusalem Church a bed of pansies. Xe., 
what need of quarreling about II? All cannot Im 
roses or lilies. But if we had temples of religious 
liberty In which all were free to meet and worship 
and compare notes of life and eoinhiet, and where 
each could bring In tiis or her acts of life as evi
dence of the superiority of tho religion believed, 
and where no one should comicinn another, and 
noim should Judge or Im judged, human nature 
would rise to her native purity and supremacy, I 
and wo should soon seo whoso religion was best, |

The Spiritualists of Willimantic, to whom Bro. .

It wait trite if it harmonized with facts—false, this sentiment, Words nro symbols of ideas
If opposed to them. If a man or a book should limy show tlio drift of undiscovered opinions
tench tlm world to be a few thousand years old, words are missionaries to the brain. What men 
such statement would bo found contrary to the : say indicates what they think.
facts of geology, and therefore false; if a man or Ho then spoke of tho Young Mun's Christian 
hook should proclaim that tlm entire human race I Associations as a strong help, but not a separate 
were swept away by a Hood, that statement rose I organization—whoever held or taught diffureiitly 
in opposition to tlio known fact of the existence . opened tlm door for differences and antagonisms 
of Egyptian civilization a thousand years before ' in years to come.

Wo would hero parenthetically iusort. a paraIt In the Nilotic valley—where no trace of hucIi j .
Hood conM bo found—and was, therefore, false, tfc™^1 now E0^ the rounds of tho daily press,

Tlie speaker then defined Spiritualism, accord
ing to Webster, to be:“ A belief in tho frequent 
communication of intelligence from the world pf 
spirits, by means of physical phenomena, com
monly manifested through a person of special sus
ceptibility, called a medium." To believe this, one

showing the eXtentoAbis “schism” in favor of the
Y. M. C. A., which seoQts in the eyes of Mr. Murray 
to he one part of tho "cloud no bigger than a man’s 
hand," which foretells the rapidly rising cyclone 
that is to smite with jealousy and division the ec
clesiastical hierarchy of Protestantism at least:

" In 18(10 there were in the United States and. iiiiist first bellevo mail possessed of it spirit; see- ................. ....... ....................... ............. ......... ...........
Gates refers, have fimm nobly, ami are worthy of I ()n(11 |hnt )t |tv(>, wbt,n U|n boilv tlb!R. anii tb(1I1 j tlm Brlilsb Provinces one hundred Young Men's 
nil r,rnuu F..P h.a. ..w...,»l... .....i .iA./i:..ntUa.. ..? *»...:- . .. At i i • •• a ,i » ........ . ! Christian AHNoekuionH; in 18G7. two hundred anil

be etui reach the third point, that commute b, ^ hllI1(|r(!(l iU,a thirteen,
f . . . . . , exists between the spirits that have departed with ii membership of sei-enty-flve thousand; and
freedom in winch the human souls can expand fr()tu the body nnd those still remaining in the I last year, IBiiii, thi rii were reported six hundred 
bevnoJ >1... boon.U ,.f ...,v ,....! ......re.., t ......1 q,.^. qqqK j^ S |)lrj tunli(1„b n,, 1I1(lr(b ^ fll« I Umi tifty-nhlH Associations, WiU^ ^

. - ' - - - one hundred thousand.

all praise for tlm erection anil dedication of tlmir ' 
hall, and we trust It will be a temple of religions I

beyond the bounds of any and every creed and
Ikui, nnd on the great platform of reliRious liberty 
lift tip the ('bnrcht)M, and all who will join them, 
to a recognition of the God iu yian that is worthy 
all our religions Hinn*. ■

The phenomena of Spiritualtam, which are
largely on the Increase, will Im to religion what | 
scientific discoveries are to agriculture, architect. |

• turn and mechanics. They are not to be worship
ed nor deified and made sacred relies or foot
prints of God’s visits to earth, for this was the 
error of Christianity, nnd is not to bo repeated; 
as many supposed when they commenced, and 
who became disappointed anil left because they 
could hot make them so.

ANNA E. DICKINSON. j

Tills celebrated speaker and aldo advocate of 
woman’s rights spoke in Library Hal), St. Louis, 
March ltb, to an audience of about twelve b ih- 
tired, on Mormonism, or as she calls it, ? Whited 
Sepulchres.” She was eloquent; pointed and spe- 
clflc, and laid bare tlm evils of Mormonism, poly
gamy aud Salt Lake tyranny with a scalpel that 
needed no sharpening. Crediting them and their 
city for neatness, order, Industry, safety for wo
man as well as man, and by night as well as day, 
with about equal numbers of each sex, notwitb- 
standing that their system does not allow a wo
man to have more than one husband, sho scorned 
them for ignorance, stupidity, abject slavery and 

■ blind Idolatry, notwithstanding they are Uhris-
Ilans, anil all bound in the great Christian 
brotherhood that recognizes Christ as the Saviour, 
and the Bible ns tho word of God, nnd she says 
aro the ultimate and legitimate fruits of that phase 
of Christianity that holds and keeps woman In an 
inferior condition and subject to-man. She did 
not spare other Christians or Churches who op
pose tlio only remedy for all such social evils in 
opposing the .equal rights of woman, nor did she 
fail to point out the evils nnd vices of our large 
cities, arising mainly from the false nnd merce
nary marriages so ruinous in tlio inonogamic sys-, 
tom, nnd we think pointed out the true nnd only 
remedy in the elevation of woman. It was some 
years since wo had heard Anna, and we find her 
much changed—developed by travel nnd experl- 
once into womanhood. She hardly seems like tlio 
little gir) we knew iu her when she. commenced 
■peaking in public. We rejoice in every such 
case of womanly strength and growth, as well as 
in tliplr usefulness, for they help solve the prob
lem of woman’s capacity. . -

There was one point wo could not fail to notice 
in her delineation of tho absolute control and per
fect despotism of Brigham Young over bls Sub
jects, through the religious element in their ha- 
turee, which must bo kept in subjection through 
ignorance, or a complete discipline in education, 
by mixing their religion and devotion in all tlio 
exorcises. This certainly does not differ from 
other history and experience. We have observed 
the same system and same religious tyranny in

great principle upon which the matter rested was i 
the possession by man of a spirit seeing without ! 
tlm use of physical eyes, bearing without tho aid ! 
of the natural ears, and capable of locomotion in
dependent of physical assistance. The speaker I 
referred to various experiments instituted In the? 
early days of clairvoyance to test its accuracy by 
diflerent persons—some of whom, claiming to be 
atheists, did not desire to believe In the facts—but 
were overpowered by the sustaining testimony. 
What was it that, saw when the eye was tightly 
bandaged, heard without physical organs, if not. 
the spirit, behind all? It would not do to try to 
account for. the successful exhibitions of the power 
of clairvoyance by declaring that they happened I 

. to be; too miich had been laid upon the back of I
“ happened to he ” already. I

A consideration of clairvoyance (which subject j 
the speaker illustrated with copious extracts) was 
to his mind necessary. We must go down to the 
alphabet of the matter through the necessities of 
the times. Clairvoyance proved the existence of 
the eplrit In man. But some person might inquire 
if it were not possible for the brain to receive iin- 
pressions from Nature by other than the ordinary 
channels? Could not all these wonders occur, 
and yet there be no spirit in man? The facts of 
the case, however, were not io accordance with 
the theory. ; Clairvoyance tokos place In ^leep as 
well as waking. Tlio speaker cited the fact of 
panoramic views of past life seen by persons in 
the last stages of drowning, and described oh re
suscitation, and said it was not the brain which 
produced them. The man was dying, and black 
Idood was being forced in upon tho brain to silence 
its operations forever—it must ba something else 
which saw those views. He also described sev
eral Instances where persons badly injured had 
become detached spiritually from their bodies, 
stood up among the spectators viewing the tene
ment they once inhabited, and then reentered the 
body, and given an account of their feelings under 
the circumstances. He also related tho story of a 
man in Kansas—known personally to him—who 
possessed the power of withdrawing spiritually 
from his body and traveling abroad at pleasure; 
Ids experiments, however, so alarming his family 
that at their solicitation be had promised to do so 
no more. There could bo no settlement of the 
question of clairvoyance apart from the fact of a 
spirit in man; to say ns some do it is thought
reading, merely worked back again as a proof of 
powers not belonging to the natural body where
by unseen existences were perceived, -

The lecturer desired facts—if one were shown 
him lie would bow before it. We must be gov
erned by the testimony of our own reason and 
senses, and not by the opinion of others. We 
could not afford to wait In the investigation of 
trntb, till all the narrow people were widened to 
a proper view of the subject—as true apostles of 
progress wc must move on. Thore was a time in 
the history of each of earth’s reformers when
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would <lo more th«n any other one thlnx toward preven lniz 
jlcxne.s, prMervhiu health and orolonglng life. Many had 
better nay a thou.and dollar, for It than be without a knowledge of Its valuable contents

Price: paper 50cents; muslin 81,00; postage free.
For sale at the B KNXER OF L1G11T BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston . atm
iMPORTAN'irTi^^

A IBOOK FOK EVERY CHILD.
BY MRS. E. P. MILLER, M. D.

THUS Is a book designed for parents to place In the bands 
I of their children as a warning against those evil habits 

from which thousands of young men and women arc suffering, 
i’arcnia and teachers should nut fall to procure It.

Price 20 cents; postage free. ■
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 198

Washington street, Boston ' 2tm
NEW EDITION.

New Music.
J. N. Pattison A Co., New York, have Issued two more of 

H.iMallard's pretty and sympathetic ballads, “My dearest 
dear little heart," and “ Jeannie's Reply," arranged for one 
or two voices. ' '

The most famous ruin in England, just now, is 
the young Duke of Hamilton, who has squandered 
a fortune of two hundred thousand dollars ayear, 
and has contracted, or more properly expanded, 
debts to the amount of a half million more.

■ THE
APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant,attributed. In the first four centuries, to Jesus Chrirt 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In the 
New Testament by Ite compilers. Price #1.25: postage iKc

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKSTOBE, 158 
WaaMnirton street Bouton.

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE,
- Demonitrated by the Truths of Nature | -
f^B, MAN'S ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITHAND 
V PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 85 
cents, postage 4cents; Cloth60cents, postage8 cents.

For .ale at the BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston.

F. Davis. . ; ' • •_ . . . ■ .. . .
All which. features render this Journal a popular Family . ■ 

Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a .Glorious Sci
entific Religion. ______• ' \ .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCEi. , 
J?or Year............;.,.’.,.,................,,...33,00 
Six Months...;.... .......  1,00

0T" There will be no deviation from the abovepricee.
. When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured.
we desire oar patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a roat-offiefc - 
money order. • . .

Subscriptions discontinued-at the expiration of the tinn 
paid for. . . ’

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents nor year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It Is utelen for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Pott-Office Addrett and name o) 
State. -

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another,must always give toe name of the 
Town, County and State to which it has been sent -

■ Speamen copiei tent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six numbers ot the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volume* a 
year.

ADVEBTI8EMBNT8 inserted at twenty cents per line for the 
aI2hJLnd flftcen conta per line for each subsequent insertion.

All communications intendea lorpuoiicaiion. or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private” on the envelope.

AU Business Letters must be addressed: .
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,*’ 

' William White 4c Co,

WHOLESALE AGENTS!
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street 

Boston. 4 . ’
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

York City. .
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill, .
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

' KETAll. AGENTS l
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, <1 Court street. 

Boston. 4 .
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
C. W. THOMAS, 449 fourth avenue, New tirk.
HENRY WITT 92 fourth atreet, Brooklyn, E.D., N.Y.

cnd lron bridge, Oswego, N. V.E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Corning,N, Y., XtteF1^ Wy£$£° ’827 Norih «h • £ St- Louis, Mo.
HtJ- J1-,E,B,9'Y,N * MRS- <«ov. ii. kImball, bo»u>

SLPope Block, 137 Madinin street. Chicago. Ill- ymLZwn1n;FJ??.?0}lLh T,llrtl Btreet. Philadelphia, Pa.
j ?QYr\BU BUTLER, Chestnut street, above Fourth, Phils delphla. Pa. . ■

nSRSPJ&u® Exchange street, Portland, Me.
PAy^.KJJ?^!?®8, M Exchange street. Portland, Me.

— • H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite tho Post 
office), Washington, D. C.

SUBSCRIPTION AOENTSi
ALBERT E. CARPENTER. ’

iU!51,^ s'°"'.119 Kearney street, Ban Francisco, Cal.
HEM-BROWN A MICA LOU. U. KIMBAlL, Room

MiI,"V'IJ}"c*-I.”S>‘‘'’l«"n street. Chicago. 111. ,
- “• NS. 15 Southampton Bow,Bloomsburg Square,Hol- 
born, W. C., London, Eng.

kar PubUthert who inierl the above Proepeefue three timei 
in their respective paper,, and call attention to it editorially, 
ihall be entitled to a copy ot the Bamiu or Light one year. 
It will be forwarded to then addrei, on receipt ot the paper, 
'‘iththeadeerluemenitnaried. ’ ;
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